
THE HOTEL DRIARD
C. A. HARRISON, Proprietor.

American plan. European 
plan.. Large well lighted com
mercial sample rooms located 
In the hot*!. Free 'bos to and 
from boat» and train». A 
modern, well conducted hotel. 
The first-claaa hotel of Vic 
toria, B. C.
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Telephoneep

Cable Complete
Win *»• buein. se will
VaacMver, Seattle er Nawlwe
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TEMPTING PRICES
OP CUT GLASS WARE

The beauty in our cuf glass for the 
price we ask is a surprise to many.

Giving you the benefits we secure by 
buying in large quantities for dash ex
plains ft
Beautiful Bon-Bon Dishes................

—---------------- ....jaBJBtfBt 'M-.
Bowl.......................... ....«Î.50, *8.80, Ac.
Vase.. .............................*3.78, *6.00, etc.

Challoner & Mitchell

9VEFO*

The Hudson’s Bay Co., Dirtnbuiiqg »gsqt«

■V'n—^VV- VU»

JUST WHAT YOU WANT!
Fresh, Crisp

Saratoga Chips
35c a pound

These goods sec in first-class condition, and 
wc have arranged to have them fresh daily

Progressive Grocers

EL THE EZIIII 
CUE REFORMS?

RECENT APPOINTMENT
BEGINNING OF NEW ERA

Report that the Emperor Will Create 
Legislative Assembly Consisting 

of Two Honses.

OBOUKDLBW RUMOR

TFat Gear Hae Bet»» AssasHnated-r-Was 
Current-in Berlin.

..............— , {Associated Freae.»
Berlin, June 6. 2.47 p in.—it i* report

ed on the bourne that the Russian Km 
peter has been assassiunted. A private 
telegram to this effect i« said to have 
been ’ received by the Mendelssohns, 
banker» of the government. No detail» 
•re obtainable

Up to the cloning of the hourac the 
report of the ae*nasinetion of the Rue- 
elan Emperor was without eonfinnatloa.

Denial by Banker*.
Berlin, Jupe 0, 3.41 p in.—The Men- 

«lelssohns deny most positively receiving 
a telegram regarding the assasMiiaton of 
fl* Emperor Nicholas. The nqiort 
otherwise was not traceable.

Not Confirmed.
New York. June C.—The Associated 

Press is unable to confirm the Beflln 
rumor of the CsaF» a usa *#i nation. 
Cabled inquiries to varions capital* tail 
to elicit corroboration of the report and 
in the absence of the hews from 8t. 
PeterabuTg 1t should "Se acrept et d With 
great caution.

Rumor Groundless.
8t. Petersburg. Jude 6.—The ruœçr 

circulated on the Berlin Bourne of tie 
assassination of Emperor Nicholas is 
groundless.

TO VISIT WOO BUNG.

Two Japanese Destroyers Will Make a 
Trip to Port.

(Associated Press. 1
fit. TmVBWt, Jnne 0—12.22 p. nr.—

The details of the epoch making battle 
of the Sea of Japan, which are drifting 
In here through the foreign preen, and 
even the question of peace of war la al
most ignored in contemplation of the 
more absorbing internal situation créa ted 
by the sudden elevation of Governor- 
General Trepoff to the office of assistant 

of the interim:, making him vir
tually dieu tor with the dark vision of a 
policy of reaction and repression.

Yet the Associated Frees was Inform
ed on high authority today that Tre-

story, and that there is a brighter side 
to the picture.

A* Thtimated in these dispatches last 
night it will come in the shape of an 
Imperial manifesto, which will possibly 
be issued to-morrow, the Empress’» 
birthday, or on Thursday, the festival 
of the Aeccnskur, and will immediately 
realise the popular demand for a parUa- 
meutury regime by creating a legislative 

lembly consisting of two houses. Hie 
lower house will bo called the Gosfud- 
owtveniisia Duma i Imperial Duma), 
and the upper house, Goetodarstvennaia 
floret. or the present council of the Em
pire. While the upper house will enjoy 
the preponderance of power, the lower 
bouse will also have legislative functions 
and the right to interpellate ministers.
The plan abo Involves the responsibility 
of minister*. Delay in the elaboration 
of the machinery of efectio» will lie 
ahreviated by the employment of the 
law of 18tlfl, under which land owner*
and property owners in tho cities and „ .. A . —. . - _ _
Tillages, including peasants, elect repre- füllâbk Î0 Affd With Colklffliei Re

( Associe ted Pises.)
Shanghai. June 0—Two w„,,nn«>ss de

stroyers, the Murasame and N a earn*/, 
with Vice-Admiral Urta’a squadron, off 
Gutslaff island#, are coming to Woo 
Sueg to-day. They have promised fore- 
main only 24 honte.

Him HEURES
THE RESIGNATION OF

M. DELCASSE ACCEPTED

LONDON II THE 
MONTH OF MAY

ANGLO-SAXON INVASION 
OF WORLD'S METROPOLIS

City Fn» of Visitors-F»r-Rescblng 
Effect tf Premier Balfour’s Speech 

oe Imperial Defence.

scuta lives to the Zemstvos, which in 
effect place» representation on a pro
perty basis.

The Emperor retains complete control 
of the legislative assembly with the 
right of veto and" power fo dissolve as
semblies and order new elections.

Bomb Factory.
St. Petersburg, June 6.—The police of 

Kigit have discovered a bomb factory in 
the Phoenix foundry there. Fifty l>ombs 
were seised. beside# many revolvers, 
daggers and other arms. A number of 
person# were arrested by the police. The 
prisoners fought desperately before they
surrendered.----------

Working For Peace.
Paris, June 0.—A dispatch fo the 

Semi-official Temps from SA. Petersburg 
filed this afternoon says:

“It is learned from an authoritative 
source that the unanimous efforts of the 
minister# are directed toward peace, and 
that they hope to succeed shortly.”

Information reaching here gives a de
cidedly hopeful view to the peace outlook. 
Tliis is particularly true concerning the 
unify of the foreign pressure which is 
.being exerted, although it Is not yet evi
dent that Russia will yield fo three in- 

■ title new. The exchange# In which Ber
lin is taking an important part are con
sidered Hkely to exert a strong tendency 

vMue .amut»,-
tluiiN. if is the understanding here that

AIL PRICES REDUCED
Must clear out stock at 78 Fort before removing 

to new building on Broad Street, connecting with 
40 Fort, next to 5 Sitters' Block.

The MELROSE GO.^ Ltd.
Excelsior Henfood for Poultry

The up-to-date blended grain, fl.78 per 100, furnishes the chemicals neces
sary to produce an egg. try a each and double your egg supply.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., “

SURVEY SHIP A8IIORE.

oBtrd and Vessel Will 
Probably Be Floated.

iswMiiiiiUirmnr

(Associated Press.)
New York, June 0.—The steamer 

which went agroofrd off June's Inlet, near 
ywtmTt.-%Zf:. late r#*t HUt'AMff 
which at first was believed to lie a trans- 
Atlantic l}ner. proved to be the United 
State» surveying ship Caucus. She wa# 
still, hard atid fast on the bar to-day. 
but appeared to be in no great danger, 
and with a wrecking vessel iying close 
by ready to take advantage of the first 
favorably moment, it was believed that 
she would be floated before night 

The CaTieus-has a crew of 30 men, all 
of whom remained on board to-day. No 
explanation has yet been given as to

MHBBMBiMHMMHa

how the Caucus gqt into trouble. 8he 
had been «gaged in survey work of 
Green port, and was bound for this city 
when she struck.

STRIKE MAY FOLLOW.

Brotherhood of Tailors in N<
' - Will ■ Demand WfBPHli«

Xvrk
tire.

(Associated Prees.)
New York, June fl.—-A mass meeting 

of the Brotherhood of Tailors has been 
called to demand a reduction in hours, 
and it i# likely that a strike of the 50,000 
members, in this city will shortly follow. 
The members are largely employed In 
sweat shop*. They say they were prom
ised a 9%-hoor day last year, but are 
compelled to work ten hours or more, 
and can only earn about f 10 a wee*.,

[fog 1
Germany ami the United States are now 
taking the foremost port in the effort» 
toward# peace with the other powers 
lending them strong moral support;

Is Cxar Ready to Yield?
St. Petersburg. June 6.—This after 

noon the e>re of iHplomat# here were 
rivetted on Washington, and the dis
patches recounting the seriee of inter
view# between President Roosevelt, 
Count Cassini, Minister Takasira, Am
bassador Voo Stemlierg and others were 
read with great intend. No doubt is 
entertained that the exchaiigre of views 
are in the nature of a concerted effort 
to bring about peace in the Far East. 
Because of the impression conveyed in 
the dispatc'aea that Ambassador Von 
SUm nberg-ia-acting aa .an 
llie opinion prevaTTs tliaVTTmperor "Wil
liam is actively supporting President 
Roosevelt. Nevertheless the diplomate 
are not sanguine of a practical result as 
tlp*re is still no evidence that Emperor 
Nicholas is rea«ly to yield.

Foreign Minister . Lamsdorff laid 
Count Cassini’s " cabled account of his 
<•« mvert a lion with President Roosevelt 
before the Emperor this afternoon, biff 
the latter's re<*ei>tion of it is root known 
A high official of the foreign office, how
ever. distinctly informed the Associated 
Pres# that Count Cassini’» conversation 
with the IVesident was informal, and 
«W not necessarily involve a response. 
This officiai was strongly of the opinion 
that the Emperor k determined to con 
three , the struggle, if, feawmr. H* 
Majesty did authorise a conramoleatiou 
to Count Cassini it will probably lie 
transmitted to Washington to-night.

BUILDING AT WINNIPEG.

(Aasoetetad Press.)
Winnipeg. Jane A.—Building permit* 

issued to date total $4,800.000 for 1JM0 
buildings, an increase of |1.2tX),OOU and 
500 structures compared with a year
lirMrtSifÉwiriTh* -

girding Policy, ParticnUrly With 
Referait te Morocco.

U«e- -fd Pf r>, >
Paris. Jure tl—M. Delcaaae to-day pre

sented his resignation and definitely re- 
tirt» 1 from any further direction of the 
foreign affairs of Franc#.

Hi* resignation was presented at a 
meeting of" the council of ministers held 
at the Elysee Palace under the presi
dency of I ‘resident Loubet. The council 
opened at 1.10 p.op, aod lasted nearly 
two hour*. The muting iroused deep 
interest- owing tv the belief that the 
Moroccan situation would result in a 
ministerial crisis.

M. Deltas»*. In submitting his resig
nation, explained the reasons leading up 
to hi* action. He said he recognised 
that differences of view had arisen be
tween himself and his colleagues relative 
to the execution of the foreign policy of 
France, particularly concerning the di
rection of the negotiations with Morocco. 
Therefore he had believed it desirable in 
the interest of the-ministry arid the coun

(Special Correspondence of the Times.) 
London, May 22.—May, they tell us, 

ia tU*» plewnan-1 uewith of the year in
London, and all of England for that 
matter. It may be true, but those who 
ore spending their first May here are 
apt to ask, if this is the beet month 
what can the other tlvwn b# like? 
There have been a few beautiful bright 
days since the first of the month, just 
enough to bring out the early flèwers 
and biosamift, but on the whole the 
weather has been miserably cold and 
when not cold, wet, that drisxly wet 
that penerate* the heaviest garments. 
But with it all England looks her best 
ju»t at present, with her green lawns 
and hedges and beautiful gardens. Arid 

.the.-thoosaniis  ̂..jtfeaigr.-.thap..~ag#a. this. 
year, who hare come from every corner 
of the earth to spend a week or a month 
in the greatest city of the world, are 
not allowing the unpleasant weather to 
Interfere in the least with their holiday. 
You see them everywhere just now, 
guide book In hand, making the best of 
their short stay, learning more of that 
lxmdon which the visitor sees, in a few 
hours than the city man gather* in a 
lifetime. For there are two Londons, 
hàe there are two cith** of-Paris, or New 
Yorks, the historic ami »bow place# 
which the visitor sees, and the corners, 
in his home or h$s Hub, where the Lon
doner make* himself comfortable, being 
satisfied, with to him; that greatest of 
all joys, living in Ixmdon.

A* to these visitors who are now 
flocking to Ijondou, crowding the hotels, 
kidgiug and boarding house* and send
ing up the hotel rates at least a guinea 
a week, for the London caterer ami shop: 
keeper, too, is not beyond putting up his 
prices when opportunity offers. The pa
pers. particularly those of New York, are 
in the habit of calling this annual ml 
graflon Londonwanl "the American in
vasion.” I am not so sure that it is alto
gether an American Invasion, but should 
rather be tempted to caM it an "Anglo- 
Saxon invasion," for Wi these crowds at 
the hotels and elsewhere one sees more 
than a smattering of Canadians, Austra
lians and other colonials, not to speak 
of the thousands of Britons from every 
corner of the globe, who times his h.mn 
coming to this best mouth of the year. 
The, American, of course, is more in evi
dence. He you see around the corridors 
»t the higher classed hotels and sitting 

over late dinners in tin* cafes, attending 
toe theatre* or taking In the show 
places while his wife and «laughters are 
buying priceless good* over which they 
will have long squabble# with the <‘U#- 
toma officers upon their return te New 
York. The colonial visitor g.*es around 
more quietly spending hi* time nlmut the 
bihtorie spoil of which he has h«*atd 
from his father or read of in hi* IHcken*. 
Later you will see a certain class of Am
erican* rubbing elbow* with these colo
nials, the American* of thexirentonaliy 
conducted tours, the school marm* ai:«l 
ina«• ter*, the school girl* ami the Ik* 
spectacled of all age* from ‘Mown east,' 
the New Englanders. They all get . 
lot of pleasure out of their visit to th 
metrepell», f..r while otker dfiw are it 
tvresting, there is no place on thb" gioh- 
where there are so many historic* spots* 
a* nre contained within the boundaries 
of London. China and Japan have thHr

Buda Pest. June fl.—At a meeting of 
the emigration committee of parliament 
to-day Premier Tissa declared it wa* 
cafownioee to awsert that tW govern
ment connived at official agent* desiring

Tflgwwmnrrirwwnr'WnHiwy "«mr-
poirie# with a certain number of *{ceragv 
pa wen gen*, and mini it wa* not true 
that *ecrpt agent* were the cause- of the 
largo excxlu*. The German fine#, the 
Prunier added, maintained SOD of tpese 
agent*, who were principally responsible 
for fhe emigration ofc <21.000 person* 
without passport* in 1904. during the 
fight between the Gemtnn tines and the 
Conard line. The activity of these 
.agent*, however, had been partial^ true* 
trated by the recemt agreemenf between 
the Cuiuird (V>. nn«l the German lim-*, 
by whiHi a percentage of the immi
grant* can lie openly shipi*.l by way «.f 
German porta,

of the
Premier Uonvier, in responding, ex- 

preeaed the regrets «if hia colleaguee, 
adding 6 tribute to M. Delcnsse for his

• -
M. UouvSer thereupon announced that 

he Would take ad interim the duties of 
■ f foreign affair*.

Theophilq ih-lca**e was liom at Pem- 
iers. France, In 1852. and began life as a 
newspaper man. Ho tree elected to the 
Chamber of Deputies in 1880. and be
came minister for the colonies in 1863. 
He entered the Rrisson cabinet as min
ister of foreign affairs in 1898, and after 
it# downfall was chosen to continue In 
that office under M. Dupuy. When the 
Dupny cabinet was defeated M. Deicaeee 
wa* asked to form a ministry, hut de- 
♦4-iited (h* tlfsh. In Jllrin.-hr be 
came foreign miaister in the Waldeck- 
Rcmssenn cabinet. M. 1' 
ed -with t^e Walfleck-Rousseau cabinet, 
June 3rd. *1902. but accepted ihf |*«ri- 
folio of foreign affairs tn rhe Comb.* 
cabinet, and when that cabinet resigned. 
•Tannery tftb of -th«* present yeas» 
Dalcasse wa* prevailed up«Hi to accept 
the foreign portfolio in the present 
Rouvier. cabinet. But from the outset 
the downfall of M. Ddcasse had been 
predictetLa* M. Ronvler dcsirol to take 
a more active hand than Irta predecessor* 
in the direction v* the foreign policy of 
France.

CREDITORS APPLY

T'-r Wimlii'ig !';> of the International 
Rank of London.

Londnai. Jnne 0.—Tlie Bank of Olyn 
Mill*, Curfle & Co. today petitioned the 
courte to order lit# eoeumlaery winding 
np of the International Bank of London. 
Tlie petitioner* are creditors for up
ward* of $1,23(4000. The application- 
wa» adjourned for three week# in order 
to see If the nhareholder* of the Inter
national Bank will agree to a voluntarily 
miméu99 its affairs.

Moscow- s chiir<‘l
grander, the Southern Europ«*nn coun- 
trie* have their historic and picturesque 
spots, but London offer* a greater 
variety, within a smaller radin*, find <.f 
Ixmdon's we know more from onr books. 
So first see London and all other* aftcr- 
wanfo.

No Dissolution.
Bnlf-.nr ha* decided to hold to the 

rein* of govereicnt for anothir year, 
or at any rate he ha* anuonuvitl hat 
there will tie no dissolution until the fall 
of 1900. This announcement was made 
after an audience with CliamherUi 
the tariff reformer* whose campaign ha* 
not yet advance«l far enough for an elec 
lion, have apparently agreed to ailow 
Balfour another year, «luring which they 
will vigorously stump the country. A 
few- mouth* ago it looked as though the 
gov .‘rament, was going to have a* stormy 
Kc<*irm. thr >ugh which they might not 
pull. Rut they have been gathering 
strength ajvice the opening and the pre- 
mier lm* r-gained much of his lost con
fidence itt hintsi If, culminating last week 
iiL-hU iuia famous- speech on Imperial 
defence. This speech wa* an eye-opener 
to Buropean countries, which through 
some recent weak-kneed actions, bail

lain have been holding frequent confer
ences an«l tariff reform, in regard to 
which there ia much curiosity. Better 
were it that Britishers took more in
terest in a problem that requires ini me
diate. çuivÿtùratioû, that of providing 
work for the thousands .of. unemployed 
that stand on the street corners of every 
large English city. Business, theiFivIl 
us, has improve#! and more hands are 
employed in the factories, but there ha* 
been no diminution in the number of 
men seeking worki To the casual ob
server the tina tiling to do is to put up 
a bar agninsM undesirable immigrants, 
people who come here and crowd the 
Britisher out of the small trades, which 
Kt"teasr provide him with a living. Koine 
talk of governmetft employment for these 
unemploye<l anil that could only be tem
porary. Something must tie done, and 
that speeilily, to give work to th«* British 
workingmnn If only half a million of 
tnetn could be placed on the vacant agri
cultural la ml* in Canada or given the 
work now done by the Chinese and Jap- 
n nese ft BritfÜ~Cbfdmbia Ï Let us Tiope 
that somethipg will come of the present 
agitation for changes, to give work to 
sil. Then the only reil blemish on Eng
land would lm wiped off. ——

DBTBNDfl OOTBWWSfflCNT.

Premier of Hungary Replies to State
ments Regarding Kangration. x

WORKING FOR SETTLEMENT.

Ri*n«‘we<l Effort’s Rhine Made to End the 
Clilcago Strike.

(Associated Press.)
Chicago, Ills., June fl.—Teem#ter* and 

employer* alike were waiting in.su*- 
(snse to-day for the action of the truck 
drivers to-night on the question of arbi
tration. If the demand of the Joint 
Team Owners* Axsociatktn is met and 
the arbitration ti in favor of (he team 
owners the result of the strike will lie 
short-lived. If arbitration fails. 9.(MW> 
more teamsters will p^dldy strike, ami 
the struggle be indefinitely prolonged.

An attempt wa* made to-day- by the 
latest peace eommittre of labor men to 
ffect a settlenn ut with the State street 

store*, but noliing «Ifinite was accinn- 
pllsheiL In view of the pending im
portant meeting of the truck drivers 
there was little disposition to push mat
ter*.

E GARHG 
Of ESBOIET

BRITISH TROOPS MAY
REMAIN FOR SOME TIME

Dominion Anlhorltlei In (
With Wir Off ce—Canada Will 

Meet Expeesè»

(Bpw-iâl te tb. tiw»,,
OUawa. June fl.—D kr i 

the militia department is in iimunuuica- 
tmu with the war office with â view that 
Canada, will not be asked to recruit roe» 
f««r Esquimau ti.is season. Tlie depart
ment will have its energies pretty well 
taxed in the limited time betweeo nés» . 
and Jnly 1st to get the neeeeeery officers 
and men for Halifax^ What Canadti 
«lesires is to take over^he responsibility 
■ixl Cosf of Esquimau along with Hali
fax, but not be called on to supply the 
inen at ottoe. -As a matter of feet it will 
take a little time to get the men.

L— Under Consideration. - _____
Lmin T^r^Twr^^ring thw 
proppeition to reduce the estublishmewla.
It is likely that nothing will be done 
beytmd putting on the reaerre list Ih*v- 
donaM'a officers for a second |hw* of de
fence, Only very few regiment# go* 
•these officer*, and many of those have 
never qualified.

Laid Over.
The Vancouver, Victoria A Eastern 

railway bill being the first on the order 
paper at tb* railway committee was al
lowed to stand. It wus not ready.

Body Received.
Hie body of Ronald Howard, teHer off 

the Ottawa bank, who was drowned 
some day# ago, was found this aflermwa 
at Lake DesChene.

THE NEW EIGHTEEN-
PÛUNDER QUICK FIBER

Powerful Wei poo With Which the 
Canadian Field Artillery WUI 

Be Re-Armed.

(Bpeclsl Correspiindenc# of the Times.)
Ixmdon. May 24.—The new 18-ponnder 

qiiH-k-firing gun. with which the Can- 
adian Field Artillery is to be "rearmed, 
will he the sanie as the gun just ap
proved ©f for the Royal Field Arÿüéry 

Atoi-abto«uLlt^#a

RICHEST BOY IN WORLD.

Adopted Son of William Zeigler Will 
Oune Into l’o**e#*ion of Thirty 

Million Dollars.

America»

firt weapon. an«i certainly bo eentiaental 
army has got any gun like it. It i# the 
direct outcome of Bulier's repulse at 
Colenso, where our 15 pounders were oqt- 
classed and out ranged the Boer guns.

The most prominent Future of the 18- 
poumler is the quick-fifing arrangement 
and the absence of recoil. To effect this 
the tube of the gun is not attached to the 
carriage, but is suspended from the ‘‘buf
fer chamber” by calliper griiw, which 
penult h to run back- about four feet, 
the recoil being taken up by powerful 
steel spring# in the chamber, and in turn 
they mu the gnu forward again into the 
firing portion wWoüt disturbing the 
“lay." The forward thrust is eased off 
by hydraulic eushii ns. T

CAsseeiated Ptres i
New York, June 6.—The

“By the terms of the Zeigler will filed 
yesterday at the Surrogate’* court 14- 
year-old William Zeigler will come into 
the (foseession of fSU.OOO.OUO, or an 1»- 
come of $125,000 a month. By the time 
he reaches hie ma>»rity this immense 
fortune will no doubt be very much 
larger, and he will be a factor in the 
financial Worhl.

"Young Zeigler is the adoptetd son of 
the late W illiatu Zeigler, the millionaire 
baking powder manufacturer known 
the banker of several North Pole expedi
tions and who died recently in hi# coun
try home at Norvto, Conn. The boy’a 
real father is George Brandt, of Chb 
cago, a half brother of the deceased mil
lionaire. Hi* m<»tlKr died when he wm 
an infant and there being several other 
children, Wm. Zeigler begged tv be al
lowed to adopt the baby, who had been 
named for Mm. His wil£~was~ granted 
and little William Brandt, now Zeigler, 
thus became the richest boy in the world!

“The will, which is dated March 31st, 
1906, practically gives the entire Zeigler 
fortune fo this boy. To hi# widow, 
Matilda Zeigkr, he gave an annuity of 
$50,000 for life and the use of both hia 
town houses and hi* summer home with 
all their contents, but the executors are 
required to pay. all the coate «»f main
taining these establishments, even to de
fraying thé household expenses. This 
is don.’, a* elated in tlu- will, in lieu „f 
Ihv dower. All the rest of die «-state 1* 

46MF*#. lo-tim-hu>-WlttiiMW.- - frori 
minority he-is to haw whatever _______
may be necessary for his support and 
education. When he comes of age he 
will receive the entire net income. At 
the age of 25 he is fo receive one quarter 
net of the principal and one quarter at 
the end of every few years thereafter 
until at the age of 40 be « wm s into 
absolute po**e*#i«>n of the whole fortune, 
whatever amount it may bv at that

DIFFICULTY ADJUSTED.

(associated Press.i
Vanburen. Me.. Jure 0.—As a result of 

a conference between President Alla» 
HammomL of the Van liuren C.mipany, 
an«l I^X'i W. Peed, the log driving oon- 
tractyjc^of 8L. John. X B.„ it h»a bee» 

wawtajre off rtlia te at wira hp^ri'wt. aa ♦ Oimtrtmceff-tinTrThp tug driving difflcul

rvnl'.y coinniiM ccil to Isdieve that liritaiu 
had lost much of her backbone. Rnlfour 
liinlnly told Russia that no further en
croachments on the Indian frontier 
would be tolerated and showed all other 
ratieni. by facts and figures, that any 
attempt to invade the British Isles w-mld 

s jpffiMtiPljhBtetiLa-Tb» Hn—isn ffpft
taken advantage of the premier's utter
ance» to try and attract attention from 
the Far Eastern and Western Itusaliin 
situations, but Mr. Balfour tqioke too 
plainly to allow of any misconstruction 
being placed on hia words. Britain Is 
#ati*tie«l with her position in the near

umler the ohl system the gun had to be 
relaid after every shot. There is no 
change whatever in the position of the 
carriage or it* wheels after firing. The 
sighting and laying'arrangement*"are of 
the most• accurate and speedy character.

The *"UH lm* a cnlibr- «>7 3.3 IncT). the 
groove* are 18 In number and of uniform 
twist, the breech block is nf tjie “swing
ing block"' pattern, and its axis is about 
three feet above the ground. The pro- i 
jectile weighs 18% 11m.. and. with the fall 
ch*rge of conTTfe Fas an effective range 
of 10.0UO yanl*. It leaviw fhe gun with 
an initial veloeity of 1.0TO feet per aeC- 
ond. or tw«Hhlnls that of the Lec-Met- 
ford bullet. The a Usenet of recoil eu- 
aldéw tHe gmmcr*. who hf-";fCtW art pro» 
tectol against musketry and shell «splint
ers by ate. I shicbls. to fire 20 rounds per 
minute. The gun carriage weigh 23 cwt.,
3 qr*.. 3 llw.. making a total of 38% cwt. 
Miiinl the horse*, exclusive of the giui- 
ners. The wagon and ite limber hold 78

tie* on the 8t. John river have been ad
justed. ami that Mr. Pond's boats will 
be» permitted to imesêthe Vau Bure» 
boom* and aacçhd the Hiver Ediuondstua. 
To-day the water in the river is falling, 

■ ÜiS.UjjmLia„12,0Q04J0D
feet of lumber hung up «,n the upper 8t.
John river and 30.000.UOO stranded in 
th# Miramichi river.

East and Russia must be *ati*fie«l with going into actioii.
wnat she ha*. | Each battery of *ix 18 pounder* 1»

Thus we have a Hear and satisfactory . manned by 5 officer», 8 sergeants, fl cor- 
nnderstandiug. of («rent Britain’» po#i- I porih, 9 bomluirdler*. 2 trumpeters. 9 
Hon in worhl'# polities, but what of her artificer* and 153 gunners and drivera.

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS.

Two, People Report*#! to Have 
Killed and Several Injured.

(Associated Press.)

Been

were kllle<l and aeverul injnre.1 in a 
wreck on the |>re Marquette railway at 
Iona,

In a wreck at the same place op, the 
Graml Trunk road several persuns are 
reported injured.

TON BUELOW A PIUNCC.

(Associated Press.i
Berlin, June 6.—Chancellor Voh Bne- 

low has been created a prince by Ero-
Tetal-of*ati ravifee, H«. witli 103 Forwa 4 peror Wiltitym. - "• « *-■**&* ■ *&&**/&■ -
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We Handle All 
Good Family Remedies

No matter what medicine, or drug, or etch room necessity, or toilet requisite, 
«rug store article of any kind you may desire, we Invite you to come here and get It. 
Yen will receive courteous attention. You will And ns eiceedingly anxious to please 
fon In every respect. We are proud of our drug store, and feel that It deserves a| 
the trade which It receives. We Invite you to come here to do all your drug store 
haying, end, recommend us to your friends. Prescriptions and household recipes care
fully and accurately compounded. Only pure drugs used.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
COR. PORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

HAVE YOU DECIDED
ON THAT QUESTION OF 
USING ELECTRIC LIGHT

There is less than a month left in which to take 
advantage of our offer to assist in wiring ! : :

B.C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
35 Yates Street.

istere wan in the secret The ukase 
comes like a bolt from a Mpe sky. M.
Hooligan, minister of the interior, could 
not.face the humiliation, and tmeoedt- 
ateiy resigned, and it is not improbable 
other ministers will follow suit. It is 
rumored in the city that Count Lanas* 
tlorff, the foreign minister, has a heady 
placed his r wig nation in the hands of 
the Emperor.

- Meeting Prohibited.
fit. Petersburg, June 6.—The meeting 

of the all-Russian ae metro congress 
««Usd for to-day, fur which 280 dele
gatee from various sematvoe and munici
palities, including the mayors of twenty- 
tire cities, arrived here, and at which it 
was proposed fo Introduce resolutions 
calling for the immediate cessation of 
hostilities, has been prohibited. The 
order of prohibition, which arrived huit 
night, *nm aroused the greatest indigna
tion and resentment. Very many of the 
delegates are B Her mined to defy the gov
ernment ami to proceed with the con
gress, in which case trouble may be ex
pected.

The more radical of the delegates are 
proposing measure* of an extreme na
ture ami there is the greatest anxiety 
over the problem's development to-day. 
Delegatee repre*withig the social revolu
tionaries and “league of leqgww” are 
also in the city and an effort is being 
made among them to agree upon a 
of common action.

>*** ♦

Condensed Advertisements.
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages amt beaths, i cent 
per word per day; six insertions for the pnceof four; no advertisement taken for less th»n 25 cents. - ! :

Time rates on application.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MAUL
Advertisement» under this head • see 

a word each insertion.
EAI CHUNG A BRO.. 166 Govern

Employment agency; servant* 
era fur any work. Ring up 
Boot and Shoe stefs. «boss 11m

TOILET SOAPS
BALSAM TAR, 6 c«ke« (or..................... ... _•« .... ................. .... 35cBALSAM TAR, 6 c,kc (or....
BROWN WINDSOR, 12 eke. (or.......
SWEET riNK, 0 cake, (or........................
OATMEAL, hor for . « ti n. ». ...
VENETIAN VIOLET, box (or..............
WHITE ROSE, box (or................... ..
SAVON AU MUGNET, box (or .................

The Saunders Grocery Go., Ltd
’Phone 28. Johnson Street

EENEML TREPOFF 
m GREAT POWERS

IS low ASSISTAIT
MINISTER OF INTERIOR

The Car's Selection Hai Closed i Sen
sation-Speculation on tho 

Probable Result.

St. Petersburg, June 5.—6.13 p. m.— 
General Trepoff went fo T»arskoe-8vlo 
to-day to thank the Kmt>eror for hi* ap- 
gmânlmeüL as a«aistnnt miniater of the in
terior, and to confer with His Majesty 
regarding the exercise of the greaf i*»w- 

~*km and hear/ responsibility entrusted to 
liim by the ukase which was published 
is the official Messenger this morning. 
Onrionsly the appointment of Gen. Tre
poff to bis new post is not gaxetted.

Id government cimes the appoint
ment of Gen. Trepoff as assistant min
ister of the interior, which widens the 
•cope of his authority so That he may 
accomplish ;n the whole empire what he 
has done in St. Petersburg since January 
22nd. is regarded as an obvious step for 
the Emperor to take if his determina
tion is not to abandon the fundamental 
principles of Russian rule, and trans
form the autocracy into a limited mon
archy of the western European type. It 
is claimed that Trepoff, since his ap
pointment as governor general of St. 
Petersburg, has maintained order here, 

prevented a reerudesev^nce. of the

life, and has handled the situation with 
the tie.tied firmness, yet without giving 
cause for complaints, as the late Von 
Mehtfv did by the adoption of unneces
sary stringent and arbitrary measure*.
' Trepoff is one of the busiest and most 
energetic officials in Russia. He re
quires the same long hour* of attention 
to duty from his staff. The general is 
at hie desk shortly after 7 in the morn
ing. and his subordinate* a tv "to tie on 
doty at 9 O’clock. Instead of keeping 
file expected easy hours exacted by 
other officers, Trepoff invariably works 
late into the night, and his secretaries 
take fums at extra hour dnty early in 
the morning ami at night. He will not 
remove his îeadquarter» to the ministry 
*if the interior, hut witt direct the affair» 
«C hia new. position from bk present 
«•hanccilery in the 8f. Petersburg cen
tral government.

One of Trepoff*» secretaries said to-

“Fleur de Lis
' Galvanised Iron

ft

Is the same quality, 
weight and flatness as 
die famous "Queen's 
Head" —but' the gal
vanizing is less durable

NWI LVSAOHT, Lnma
A O. leeue • CO . awmaii

day that it was realised that precautions 
taken for the safety of their chief must 
now bo redoubled, a nd the prominence of 
his new office and rite- fecBTig of the radi
cals' rhat he was appointed as dictator 
to put down the retoriu movement will 
make him a mark for the terrorist», no 
inatur how moderately he may execute 
his duties.

If is not considered improbable th)t 
Ute general may hint i mused *ete employ- 
meiït lor his new powers at Moscow, 
wht-ro the social democrats and social 
revolutionists are planning to hold con
ventions this week simultaneously with 
.Shipuff's semstvo congress, to which it 
is now proposed to give wider scope, the 
mayors of nil the cities in Russia having 
been invited to send delegates and take 
a stand in regard to the continuance of 
the war.

The announcement that Minister of 
the Interior Hooligan ha* tender.-«1 his 
resignation is coupled with the report 
that be did so partly perhgps on account 
of the augmentation of the power» of 
his subordinate 1 rvpoff, but cuirtly be
cause the work of his commission is fin
ished, and the project" for the culling of a 
national assembly is in the hands of the 
ministers. —----------------- ;

The Novoe Vremya to-day asserts that 
the Russ was in error in declaring that 
the report of the Hooligan wnumsMoii 
doe* not formally outline the form and 
conditions of the proposed assembly, and 
«mditione of the prnpoeetf assembly. and 
the Novoe Vreinya gives the principal 
points of wiiat it claims is the new pro
ject. In brief, it is sa hi to provide for 
n laxly of 460 or ÜU0 member* with lim
ited right* of iirteri>ellation. but having, 
flie initiative in legislation and power of 
«1 hollaring the budget ami auditing ex
penditures.

---- --------- Tender Resignation».
St. Petersburg. June 5.—Minister of 

thie Interior Bouligau and Admiral Al«t- 
"•ff I'cnd of the cemmitfee *.f the Far 
East, have tendered tlteir rerignation»,

The union of Russian jottrtuilists to
day chartered a steamer ami cmirid in 
the Neva for six hour* so a* to hold a 
meeting free from police Interference. 
The meeting passed a resolution d« mend
ing a constitutional assembly in the 
e.v«*ntf of a Russian revolution.

Caused Sensation.
St. Petersburg. June G.—Emperor 

Nivholaa'e ukase virtually creating Gov
ernor-General Trepoff dictator lias given 
rke to a sensation. It is the imperial 
n-cognition of the crisis in the internal 
affairs of Russia, and recalls the step 
taken by ibe h^iqx-n.rN grandfather, 
Alexander II.. immediately after the at
tempt fo blow np the winter palace in 
18H0. when lx* appointed a commission 
of public safety, headed by G <61. Lori* 
MelAoff, etcepy that-the position- of Gen. 
TVepoff will be anulogon* to that occu
pied by Loris Molikoff when later 1n the 
same year h* was appoint.*! minister of 
the interior with- full eoutrok of the-

“Kritf-tron and rrprexenm" wtH doubt- 
lew. V the qnick interpretation -put upon 
the Emperor*» act a* s.,<m os it beconu-x 
known to the libera!*.

Buried in tka est ornes ..f the official 
Messenger -ruining almost without 
wartring, the nkasp is not as yet gener
ally known, but to flic initiated the 
future of Constantine Petrovitch Pob- 
iedonosteff, chief procurator of the holt 
synod, loom* large. Behind the scenes 
the old man remains as stern and a* tm- 
compromUing a* ever. He left what 
«sairr bettevM to be W#
Thursday and wenf to Tsitrakne-Mo. 
when* he spent a long time with Hi* 
Majesty. The derision to place in the 
ha ml* of the strongest executive officer 
in Russia, which Trepoff i* unirersally 
recognized as hiring, the power Vo crush 
with nn iron hand the political agitation 
which has brought Ru-ri» fflmost to the 
brink of revolution, according to puKNc 
belief, is the fruit* of PoMedonoelefTs 
visit. For ns far as can be ascertained, 
not a single one of the Etiigxror's min

RUSSIAN CRUISERS.

Admiral Will Decide Whether to Repair 
Ships or Remain at Manila.

FOB GARDENING—Cleaning, or In fact 
work of any kind, ring op the W. C. T. 
U. Mission, 17 Johnson street. Phone 
im

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements nnder 
this heading please say that yon saw this 
sswscwuit la the Times.

SITUATlONh WANTED-PBMAUC. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word eàch Insertion.
SPECIALTY—Blouses, childrens dresses 

and nnderllnen made op at private houses. 
P. o. m____________

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY—«0 Rae street. 
Reliable servants alwsys needed. Call 
between 11 a. m. end 1.30 u. m. Let
ters promptly answered. I. Devereux.

St. Petersburg, June 5.—Both the for
eign office and the admiralty say that 
the decision whether to disarm the three 
Russian cruisers at Manila or effect re
pair* there and endeavor to reach a Rus
sian port, was left in Admiral Euquist'a 
hands to determine according to his best 
judgment. Little doubt was felt that 
the cruisers would be interned until the 
end of the war, as before the repairs 
which Enquist cables are imperative, 
could be effected, a Japanese squadron 
would be^dff Corrigdor island waiting to 
e*btimr or sînir l*ein: The ' admTraRy 
lut» given out a cabled statement of the 
dead and wounded on board the three 
cruisers at Manila, but assert* that no 
report from Rear*Admiral XeWgntoE 
has yet been received.

Japanese Inquiries.
Washington, June 5.—The Japanese 

minister has formally inquired at the de
partment of state what action the Unit
ed States government intends to take re
specting the Russian war vessels now in 
Manila, bay. Acting Secretary of State 
Loomis this afternoon responded that 
the»** vessels would lie interned provided 
tli y .ini n..t leave Mu- harbor at once. 
This exchange has taken place in order 
to formally establish the responsibility 
of the United Stales for the detention if 
vessels in Manila harbor until the end of 
hostilities.

M. Thknhira, the Japanese' minis! r, 
was again in conference at the \Vhi-« 
H«»u*<- to-night with the President. He 
called shortly after dinner and presented 
six visaing Japanese to the 1‘resideiu, 
and after they left he remained for n 
conference.

---------WÀNTBD-ÜÀLB ÜÜBLP.----------
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED—Au^gtrong bev, for painting and 

to make himself useful. Apply at once 32 
Kingston atreeL

WANTKD-FKMALB HBLa*.
Advertleemeota under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
TAILORE88 WANTED-FIret-clnse pants 

and vest maker. Apply W. D. Kinnalrd, 
62 Johnson street.

THE CHICAGO STRIKE.

Efforts Again Being Made to Settle 
Differences Between Teamslei t 

and Employers.

Chicago. June 5.-M:’omelius P. S.iea, 
president of the Internationa! Brother
hood of Teamsters, and leader in the 
strike Which has existed in Chicago for 
the last two months, and Hugh McGee, 
president of the Truck Drivers’ Union, 
Were arrested and taken to jail to-night, 
both men charged with conspiracy. They 
were later released on bail.

Negotiations looking toward a settle- 
»et»t- -of the teamster** atrlh» ■hh. r»-
commenced tonight with some prospect 
that a tangible result might be reached 
some time within 48 hours.

Attorney Mayer, for the employer»* 
association, after the failure of the pence 
efforts of Saturday night, announced that 
all conferences were off and that ha 
would have nothing more to do with the 
teamsters. To-day he was asked by 
memtfer* of the teamsters* joint council 
if he would not agree to meet a com
mittee from it with a view to settling 
the strike. Mr. Mayer replied that he 
would meet the committee only if it 
tnmv to him with written power to act. 
Subsequently the teamsters’ joint council 
appeared as a committee with full power 
to niuft Mr. Mayer. The confèrent* 
probably will be held some time to-mor
row.

the International Te»maters' Union, for 
whom a warrant was issued, charging 
him with criminal libel in connection 
wUh-ossertions made that Roliert j. 
Thorne, secretary of Montgomery, Ward 
Ac Co., had offend $10,01*) to have a 
strike declared against a rival house, 
was imuted to-day and gave bond*.

Members of the Chicago Team Owners’ 
Association expressed confidence to-day 
that the meeting of the truck teamsters’ 
local union tn-morrovg. nffiht would make 
if possible for tearning contractors to de
liver to strike-affected houses.

Zook's Cotton Root Compound.
“ Ladle*» Pawerlte,

Is the unly safe, reliable

and time of nead.”
Prepared In two degrees of 

Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.
No. l.-For ordinary cases 

I» by far the beet dollar 
medicine known.

No. 3—For special cases—10 degrees 
Stronger—three dollars per bo*.

Ladle*—«sk your druggist for Cook’s 
Cotte» Moot Cwmpsnnl. Take no other 
as ai: pills, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. Y Are sold and 
recommended by all druntsta In the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any addreei

Windsor, Outs
Non. 1 and 2 are sold la all Victoria drag

C. A. D. FUTTON,
firniture, IHnlrum*. Carpet Spurn
ÎTnti FW-ristcnds.................................... $ 4.00
Diy-nsw* Anal SrtaiMl*. ....................12.00
Extension Ttltlw. ... .......... .. ".Ko
Dining Chair».... ... .. ...... .95

c A o. funo 1,
53 sud 13B DOUGLAS ST. •

1 PHONE, 833.
—T0UK CREDIT IS GOOD.—

WANTED—Bright lady agent for Victoria,-ftdsaf
■lou and territory. J. M. MacGregor Vul> 
lisbtng Co., Vancouver.

BBLF WANTED MALB OR FEMALE.
àétmumèifi under tula léâa l ew

a word each insertion.
ANT INTELLIGENT. PER8ON may earn 

go**d Income «irreapondlng for newe- 
papers; experience uoocceaaary; «Md for 
particulars. Press Syndicate, Lock port.

WAMTB»—MISCBLLASBOl’S.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertloa.

WANTED—All kinds of bicycle repair 
work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Brade», 
70 Douglas street. Estimate» given on all 
plumbing and heating work.

C. M. COOK8ON, plumber and heating. 
Jobbing work specialty. Estimate* gheo 
oa all kind» of plumbing and newer work. 
Headquarters for up-to-date English wash- 

“ VT Johnson streei.stand» Tel. 674.

LOST AND FOtND.
Advertisement* under this bead a erst 

a word each insertion.

FOUND—On Douglaa atreet, a clear cutter 
Owner can have same by calling at 1XH 
Douglaa street.

BOARD AND ROOM*.
Advertisement a under this head a cent 

a word each hwertioa.
YOUNG ENGLISHMAN, employed In city, 

deairee home close to town. In modern 
reaidetiee. with select private family. 
No -private boarding bouse” entertained. 
Replies collected 12th Inst. State moder
ate terms to "Surrey,” Times Office.

TO LET—One suite of well furnished large 
front rooms, free bath and telephone. 
Gordon Hotel, Yates street. Phone 1V18L

FURNISHED RGOMS-First^laes table 
well recommended; 6ne brick house and 
grounds. 227 Johnson, corner Vancouver.

TO LET—Large front room, suitable for 
two. with or without board. Apply 64 
Discovery street.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms to rent, 
single or en suite. 126 fates street, serose 
from Dominion Hotel.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

LADIES’ SKIRTS CLEANED end pressed, 
from 50c. Lash, 83 View St. Phone Ml.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yates 
street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment In the province. Country 
orders solicited. Tel. 200.

MACHINISTS.
L HAFER. General Machinist, No. lfiO 

Government street. Tel. 860.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS 
—Office and- mills. 148 Government street. 
A. J. Morley. proprietor.

CHIMNiA sweeping.

DON’T BE HUMBUGGED by Itinerate 
fakirs If you want your chimneys clean 
ed! Go to the only capable and reliable 
chimney cleaner In Victoria. Wm. Neal, 
82 Quadra street. Phone Aggl.

HALF TONES.
TO ADVERTISERS—We make cuts which 

enhance the effectiveness of your adver
tisements one hundred per cent. Nothing 
*0 effective as Illustrations. From 12 up
wards, according to sine. B, Ç. Photo- 
Engraving Co.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
thin heeding please ear that yen saw this 
announcement fa the Ttee»

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS. 
Advertisements under this heed a can 

n word each Insertion.

MU8T BE SOLD—4 garden rollers, 250 to 
600 pounds, 13 to $8. 4 BroughUm street.

FOR BALE—One copper
E. E 1battery. Apply I boiler and galvanic 

In A Co.Marvin

LEE & FRASER,
Uml Estate and Insurance Agents, » and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred pointer pupa. 
J. T. Legg, 81 Herald street.

BEAUTIFUL HOME FOR SALE-Two 
acreg, half in porta tot», the rest In small 
fruit, 185 fruit trees. In good location, 
four roomed house and outbuildings, 
water convenient. Donald Main, Fourth 
street and Tolaale avenna.

FOR SALE—Young heavy team, 1,400

rnds; also wagon and harness. Apply 
Brock, Section 64, Col wood, B. C.

splendid cottage, barn, stable, fruit tree*. 
•tcM Tor sale, very cheap; owner leaving 
for England. y _______

LAKE DISTRICT-25 scree, 4 chicken 
houses, 125 fruit trees, good 6-roomed cot
tage; must be sold; price $2,760. For 
farther particular» call at office.

AMPHIOS 8TRERT—Splendid cotUge,
S'iÎL.*11 g**11 conT.ni.ron: prie, on I, 
n.300. 1( jon want • good up-UnULe
dwelling this la one.

15 HARRISON STREET 2 story six
house, sewer connections ,
ink lota, for

STANLEY AVB. AND MILNE STREET- 
Oue lot $175, or 2 lots for $325; cheapest 
lota on the market. __________

FOUR PRIZE PEKIN DUCKS—Vary beet HOWARD 8TRRBT—Veer ehesn Ini nHo* .WJ, U, (nil prod,. How,., U^own. .VriTfloV-T

OR SALE—Flaking rod. $2J0; suit esss.
$2.(5: camera, $2; baseball mask, $2.50; 
bicycle lamp. $1.50; German Bible, $5; 
boxing gloves. $2.25; lady's bike. $12.
Jacob Aaronson • new and aecood-hand 
store, 64 Johnson street, two doom below 
Government street.

LATE CABBAGE PLANTS—25c. per 100,
$2 per l.uuu; tomatoes, 25c. per box of 
one dosen plants; cauliflowers, 60c. per 
100. Mt. Tolmle Nnraery, Victoria. B.C.

FOR SALE—Steam thresher, 1 12-Inch port
able engine, 1 28-inch cylinder, 48-Inch 
advance separator, 1» first-class order.
Appiy ip James Todd, Mt- Tolmle P. a

FOR SALE—New modern story and half
house, on corner lot, clone to town and on 
rar Hue; price moderate; tern* if réunir

•"»«.—wsEwari' cm v* — ■*»- -
FOR flULE-Canon. Apply Perry MUM.

BEAUMONT BOGGS-
Real Haut» and Insurance

Agent. 42 Feet SC
FOR SALE—Choice lota on Panders Ave.;

price $300.
FOR SALE—100-acre farm, Somenoe, houae, 

barns, etc.; price $3,100.
FOR SALE—100 acres, on Cowlchan river, 

$1600 Sa4 ***** ,a»r<Hrea,eMf price

Fpriceecrw» oe Reqalmalt harbor;

FOR BALE—6-roomed house, close to Gov
ernment Buildings; price $2,200.

SHAKESPEARE STRBET-2-etory bonne 
and 2 lots; must be sold, owner leaving 
city; price $1,160; this 1» n snap.

LOTS FOR SALE—In nil parts of the city 
and on easy term», mmmmmmmj

HOUSES TO RENT—See ©nr Hat of vacant 
dwellings; we have e good list to select 
from.

Money te Loan; Fire and Ufe Insurance;
else Choice Farm Lands.

LEE A FRASER.
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents, 8 and 11

FOR SALE-Nlce lot, Esquimau road; 
prit» $126. ___________________ ^__

FOR BALE-10 acre» good land, on Victoria 
Arm; price 61.600.____________________

FOR SALE—Dairy farm at Bomenon. folly
mucked, bntldtngn, ete? price Wffi

FOE SALE—Waterfront lots tn BequtmaU; 
prie» $200, on terms of $10 per month.

HOUSES OR COTTAGES BUILT55» IU1LT ee
beat nrehA-

FOR SALE—Two lota, running from Rae
Kg HJ"’*"*' — *

roB saus-s b. p. «ùuf «glee, n,
engia,; il»o farmltnra, tools, owning., 
Ttc., «c.. »t H BUnchird otrert, non 
Wit, olreot. A. J. gilferoop, mgr.

FOR SALB-Hotom of ill ktods. from $83 
op; oew end errond hmnd boggles, esrts 
■ud wogooi. from ,10 op; I few trot cl.m 
(nwk . owe. Applj riokor'e Carriage Shop, 
Store etreet.

PEMBERTON & SON.
Real Estate, Financial A insurance Agents,
----«;«5 FORT STREET.

HOUSES TO BENT.

That first-class brick family residence, with 
all m/ldern conveniences, standing In an 
acre of land, allante on a first-class resi
dential thoroughfare.

- street, 4 «le»

FOR SALE-WAR SCBIP-Senth African 
war scrip. B. Ç. Land * In vest Meat

y. Ltd., 40 ~Agency. ) Government street.
STOCKS. PHLOX. ASTERS-15c. a dosen. 

Jay A Co., 13 Broad street.
FOB SALE—First class planer and matcher, 

in good order, 6x15. Shawnlgan Lake 
Lumber Ca

A newly built 10-room house, replete with 
all modern conveniences. Including a 
furnace, in a central poaltioa. _______

A neat 6-room cottage, all modern convenl- 
encea. In a pleasant street,.moderate rent,

Cadboro Bay, a summer residence, 5 well 
furnished rooms In n private bouse, 
gn.unds slope down to beach.

Seaside, a pretty cottage. 7 rooms, nicely 
*—*-*- * - * nr, 5 minutes’ walk of

r._________ ,____________ _____ttMBTM now out, only the beat properties listed; 
nest fens an appllentloa.______________

FOJt^ SALE—Cor. let, Dallas rond; price

FOR SALE—14-acre frail farm, building* 
and stock, only 1 mile from city, a going; 
concern; price $3,250.

FOB BAMj-Aere lota adjoining city limits;

FOR SALE—room cottage, Kingston 
street; price $1,500,___________________

FOR SALE—Farm, 100 acres, Saanich, 15» 
serfs cultivated. 15 acres pasture, house, 
barns, etc. ; price $2,000.

FOR SALE—2 lots on water front. Font 
Bay; price $200.

TO LET—7-room house, on tram line, rent 
only $9; 6-room cottage, pretty grounds,

-..... ..$!?•« to Government Building». Jamestor $M per Bay.
TO LET—6-room dwelling. South Turner 

street, $16; 6-room cottage. Second street, 
$15._____ ________________ _________

TO LET—Furnished house and 2 acres for
4 months.

furnished, fine view,
earn.

P. R. BROWS CO., Ld,
80 BROAD STREET.

Advertisements under this bead • < 
a word each insertion.

Discovery street, comfortable house, $13, 
water fr—$

TO LET—Furnished, veranda tent, at Cad- 
boru Bay beach. Apply P. Q, Box 113.

8HAWNIOAN LAKE—To let. for summer 
munths, 4-room eottagei well furnished, 
use of piano, sewing machine and boat. 
Flint A Co., Trounce avenue.

SWINERTON a ODD Y
108 GOVERNMENT STREET.

tn ~g “Bargain I» deitcndable quality 
coupled with fair price. Here Is some 
bewa about wall paper price* that ought 
to prove interesting to both slim and 
well-filled pockef-book* :

Goods and Price»;
Very neat désigna, from.......................fic.
Ingrain*..............................................t. .10c.
Varnished tiles......................... \........... 30c.

Mellor Bros., Limited,
Thons, 812. 70 FORT ST.

TO LET—Furnished cottage, $7.50 per 
month. A. Williams, lw Yates street.

TO LET—Or lease, at lew rent, or would 
sell on easy monthly payments, 6-roomed 
bouse. In good location, fitted with elec
tric light, bath, etc.; nearly new.. Key at 
ID Burdette Ave.

STORAGE of any kind taken at the Old 
Church, cor. Broad and Pandora streets; 
charges moderate. F. J. Billancourt, 
auctioneer. Phone A906.

TO LET—Half ato 
street. Apply 25 Government

TO LET—Cottage oa this* street Apply 
247 Yates.

----- House, Pandora end
Blanchard streets; furnished rooms et 

nable rates, per week or per month.

1IISCKLLANBOUB.

Advertisements under thin bend n ceet 
n word each Insertion.

RECITAL—Mias Mande Underhill, elocu
tionist. assisted by Mrs. Stanelsnd. Miss 
Jennie Bishop and Mr. Jesse Longfleld, In 
Calvary Baptist church, Wednesday. Jen» 
7th. uns. ’Admission free. Collection.

MARVELLOUS curative- powers of hyp
notism. Consult Edwin Ay son. hypnotist. 
Science taught evenings. 178 Johnson St.

for men, women and children; recom- 
mended by physicians everywhere. Office, 
76 Yates street.

DICKSON A HOWES, 121 to 135 Johnson 
street. Grimm's Block, Victoria, manu
facturers of show cases and store fixture# 
In hard and soft wood; désigné and esti
mates furnished.

ARTIFICIAL TRUTH—Tou Aon't km ,k« 
comfort end pleasure la having a good 
fitting and natural looking set of arti
ficial teeth aniens you have them made 
by Dr. Hartman, US Government atreeL

AH WING-Fashionable tailor, ladles’ and 
gents’ clothes made to order and perfect 
fit guaranteed. 160 Government street.

SING TA I—Manufacturer and denier In 
ladles’ silk and cotton underwear, dresse», 
wrappers, etc. 74 Dongles street, Vic
toria.

b iST JAPANESE PORCELAIN,»»* fancy 
«'“•da at Kawal Bros. Co., 86 Douglas St.

BO. TDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associations, 
etc should consult us when preparing 
gold • book*, advertising literature, and 
att k id* of tinatrated folder». We group 
photo, artistically and guarantee beatssfir •£«.t>.&azeeew,es ^ *

EDUCATIONAL.
SHORTHAND SCHOOL-16 Broad street, 

spécial attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough instruction la bookkeeping. 
Shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmlllau, 
prloclpeL

WHEN ANSWERING advertlaement. under 
this heading please say that you saw thM

HOTffiLS-
FERME, B. C.-Hotel Waldorf. Splendid 

accommodation for tourists and eommer- 
elal mem.

WHEN ANSWERING advertlaemento under 
..this beading please ear that yon saw thM 

wnnenneement In the Times.

2 LOTS—Off Cralgflower road. $400; for sale 
cheap to close ont nn estate.

CHEAP—6-roomed house and 1 lot. 
Yates street, good location; only $1,800, 
half cash, balance at 4 per cent.

10-ACRE BLOCKS—Suitable for fruit, 
close to town, $140 to $200 per acre.

1 ACRE BLOCKS—JUst outside city limita, 
good land. $250 to $400; easy monthly 
payment*.

10 ACRES—Lake District. 4 acres cleared, 
good well. 14 fruit tree». 600 strawberry 
plants, 2-room ed log boese, land suitable 
for fruit; $800.

200 ACRES—Cowichan District, only $SHX
160 ACRES—8ahjMm District, $l,50a 
300 ACRES—Shawnlgan District, $500.

FOIl SALE—Chatham street, betwe< 
Blanchard and Cook streets, full lot m 
small cottage, $1,060. (480.)

TO RENT—10-roomed bonne, cor. Gorge and 
Qarbnlly roads. 2 Iota, good locution; $20 
per month, including water.

A LARGE LIST of acreage clone to city. 
MONEY TO LOAN ON 

MORTGAGE.
In amount» of $600 and upwards, at cur

rent rates of Interest.
Fire Insurance.

fcEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS, ETC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO., LIMITED, CORNER--------- --------------------------- ----------------

RI A.
CARPET RENOVATING.

J. F. SHARP—Carpets and rags beaten, 
renovated and re laid at reasonable prices. 
Leave orders at Reid’» Tea Store, 88 
Douglaa atreeL Clarence Block. Ring on 
USD.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
THOMAS CATTERALI-16 Broad street. 

Building In all its branches; wharf work

CEMENT WORK.
SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, < 

sidewalk» laid, etc. John Bell, 
orders at Nlcholle» » Reuouf.

. \]

TO LET—Furnished 9-room house, splendid 
site, and close to centre of city. -

CALL FOR A LIST OF OUR 0NR 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELUN08 FOR BALE

FOR SALE—Yates street, half lot, cottage- 
and stable, $950. This la close lu and

FOR SALE—Elisabeth street, Jnat off Cook, 
street, dwelling of five rooms and bath,, 
•ewer connection, $960. We only require 
$899 la cash, the balance at $12.50 pear
month.

FOR SALE—Esquimau road, 6 lot# an# 
five-roomed bungalow, with nil modern 
conveniences; fine view. 1510.)

FOR SALR-Centre of city, 7 roomed dwell
ing, in good order, modern; price $2.lot* 
enny terms. Interest at 4 per cent. (490.)

FOR SALE—Four-roomed cottage and fnlf 
lot. $600. (490.)

FOR SALE—Lot, corner Dougina and Chat
ham streets. (2170.)

FOR 8 K LE—Lot, Superior street, $800- 
(21 TO.)_______________________________

FOR BALE—Lot. Store street; fine aite for 
small factory; $800. (2170.)

FOR SALE—Shoal Bay, two acres near 
salt water; only $550.

FOB SALE 8 roomed dwelling, near Dalla» 
roajL^$L°8Q, on particularly easy term».

FOR SALE—Saanich District, 20 acres, all 
cleared and under cultivation, 3-roome* 
house, barn, stable, chicken * 
water.

FOR SALE—# acres, fenced and nndgr hay, 
3 miles from city; only $1.000, 3030M )

FOR SALE—Douglas Gardens; the only 
choice lots on the markeL Price an# 
terme on application.

FOR SALE—Fort street, near Cook street, 
double front lot. 60x120 feet, fine resi
dential site; price and terms on application.

JOHN HAGGABTY-Contraetor, 47 DM*
core»# street.. AH blade of teaming done 
and estimates given When you want the 
scavenger to call 'phone oa, 184.

CHAS. A. M GREGOR, 96 Yates street. 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty years’ 
experience. Orders promptly filled.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving building!; 
work carefully done hi reasonable prices. 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke 8L

FOB SALE—James Island. 165 acres, DO 
acres cultivated, balance slashed an# 
seeded, well watered, excellent ran for 
aheep or cattle; cottage, barn, stable», 
sheep sheds, etc.; orchard of 112 tree», 
principally apples. Price $2,800. This Is 
very cheap.

FOR SALE—Four miles from town, 20
of which 12 acre» are cultivated, 

balance light timber, principally oak, 
orchard of 140 fruit trees In bearing, five 

cottage, brick .daisy, Ms*e- bank,- 
three wells of excellent water, good roads: 
price and terms on application,

FOR SALE—Oak Bay, 2H acres, 4-roome# 
houae, good aoll, city water laid on.

BALE-Lot. 60x120, and 7-roome# 
bons», McClure street; $1.600.

DICKSON A HOWES, 131 to 135 Johnson 
street, Grimm’s Block. Victoria, manu
facturers of show case» and store fixtures 

. In hard and soft wood; désigna and esti
mates famished.

FOR SALE—Cottage and let, John 
street; nice home.

JAMES FAiRALL—Contractor and Builder. 
Plana and sneciflcatlona with estimates 
furnished. No charge for plana of small 
bouses, bungalows or cottages. Bleues 
years architectural experience. 11 Spring- 
field Ave., Victoria Weat. “ *—*"

FOR SALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 
the new C. P. R. wharf, James Bay; pries 
s»4 *oram on appHcatloa.

FOR SALE—Fort street, near Linde» 
avenue. 10-roomed dwelling, double frost 
lot; well situated for private boarding

Tel. 444.
WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 

this heading please say that yon eaw thM 
announcement »n the Times.

WATCH REPAIRING.

PLUMBERS ARM HAS FITTERS.---
A. * W. WILSON, Plumhm aid Oa* Ht- 

tara, B*l Hao«#r, a ad Tloamltka: DmI- 
ere 1n 16, tiv.t d.acrlptiona at H,iUn« 
and Cooklns Storta, Baarô. «t: eklp- 
pln* »npp!l«l at lo,Mt rat,a. Rrn.d 
•iruvi. VlcivrU. B. C. Telrpbon, call 1*,

k. PITCH, SS Dooflaa «trot. SpwJalt, 
of Rngllak watch repairing. All kinds of 
stocks and watehM repair,,I.

LRDKRTAKINO.

VOH SALK— Raqnlmalt road, with fmntag.
on lwach. H acre and 8-roomcd house,

: raSMSte-Mm—1 ,■ -
rS?T- *”*’ ,00r ,*ltoe fr«e

SOS SALR-SW nrrea, Luke Dlntrlrt, -i- 
C*SAoro.fr“ t ' pl,BtT °* only

MONBT TO LOAN, rirc .h.nr.nc Writ-
in’bülîd Siro.'1*^" r *■ BrowB, Lt4 •

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. 8 College of 
Embalming, New York, 108 Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 488. Renldcme»

IÜ8T ISSUED-Re vised list of farms for 
r.tu^fw rairt* °f the'Sp®Tl,ie*: call or 

P.R. BROWN CO.. LTD^
** ^'.-ffiEffimsWHfcS'UnlasnK'* ’ -•
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“CALEDONIAN »

JUST RECEIVED

R. F. RITHET & CO., LTD.

»♦»*»«*>« M4M44«««4«444«4m««4Mm4

URGED TO BUILD 
ROCK DAY BRIDGE

TENTS TENTS
•AIL LOFT AND TENT FACTORY, MS GOVERNMENT STREET, UP STAIRS. 

WHk oor mt end op-to-date electric bicUdm we mm eanelheters Stile, Teats, " 
Rage. Coven, etc., CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. We Save a very Urge ae 
•ortment of Drill end Deck Testa te eàewe from. See oar Waterproof Tenta. The 

•trgeet and best equipped Ball Loft and Te at Factory In tke city. We rent Tenta

ESTABLISHED 1

F. JEUNE & BRO.,
U. PHONE TOO.

Practical Sail and Tent 
and Contractors.

Makers

HALL’S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES
‘ the best

Bleed »»d nerve bonder. Dr!ree ewnj that.....----------
♦loo A BOTTLE

HALL G CO.,
DISPENSING CHEMISTS,

Clarence Block. Cor. Dongla* end Yntea fits.

WEATHER RULLETIM.

Dally Report Furnleked by tke Victoria 
Meteorological L>epertinent.

Victoria.'June 6.-61. m.—Weather condi
tions are unset tied throughout the province 
and the North Pacific states, and ihovrs 
Rave been general and are still continuing 
in Wester» Oregon and Washington. Frost 
la reported on tke high lands In Arisons, 
bat otherwise there has not been mmh 
change In température daring the last 24 
hours. In the Northwest heavy showers 
have fallen In the Territories and rain 1» 
etlll falling at Winnipeg.

Forecasts.
For 36 boons ending 5 p.m. Wednesday.
Victoria and vicinity—Unsettled, with 

showers, not much change In temperature.
Lower Mainland—Unsettled, with shower», 

and stationary or higher temperature.

Victoria—Barometer, 30.11; temperature, 
51; minimum, 90; wind, 4 miles 8. W.; rain, 
trace; weather, rale.

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.10; tem
pers tore, 62; minimum, 6u; wind, calm;
weather, cloudy.

Nanaimo—Wind, 4 miles X.; weather, 
cloudy.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.06; temperature, 
00; minimum, to; wind, calm; weather,

Barkervllle—Barometer, 30.02; tempera
ture. 44; minimum. 44; wind,-calm; weath
er, cloudy.

Ram Fra arisen-» lia remet erv 294KL tenu 
perature, 62; minimum. 52; wind, 4 miles 
W.; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer. 20.92; tempera
ture, 50; minimum, 4ft; wind, calm; weath
er, » l.»uil>.

DID AS HE WAS TOjf^p.

An «limiting instance of "literal mind- 
«ÜhCM” wn< afforded not long ago by a 
bell-boy m Washington.

One of the guests, ti congressman from 
<he West, had hurried to the hotel 
■clerk’s counter. He had jnsf ten min
ute» in which to pay hi* bill, reach the 
railway slut me and t>onrd his train.

When lie ■wtily had transacted hia 
Twmincs* with the clerk and had turned 
to dusk out of the door, it smMenly oc
curred to him that be had forgotten 

________,_____________ _i ilhBuflii
■n diminutive negro on the bench; "run 
to room No. 48 just aw qnlckfa# you can. 
nnd see whether I have left a box on the 
tmronu. _ Hut hurry; as 1 have only five 
minutes.”

The h«\v nixhiil up the stairs. In two 
or three minutes he ret’nmed. out of 
breath. "Yew, «ah!” he panted, ydu left 
It, »oh!”—Chicago Record-Hera Id.

BUYtMG

DONATIONS ACKNOWLEDGED

By Ladiee* Committee
testant Orphanage— ; 

YeaterdaV.

of R Ô* Pro- 
Meeting

The ladies' committee of the B. ©. 
Protestant Orphanage held their regular

acted a considerable quantity of bori- 
wa*. The matron reported Che receipt 
of the following donations for May, 
which were acknowledged with thanks: 
Mrs. Van Tassel, rhubarb; Weller Bros., 
sharpening axes, knives and scissor»; 
Miss B. Gibson, picnic for five boys; 
Maggie Dee, papers and flowers; Dom
inion Bakery, 43 loaves of breed: BVrn- 
wood Dancing Oub. per Mr. Winch, 
sandiwchee and cake; Mrs. W. Wilson, 
carpels and clothing; S. P. C. A., per 
Mr. Huggett. magazines; Mr. Songster, 
magasines; Mrs. Myers. 05 Toronto 
street, molasses and clothing: A Friend, 
shoes, stocking*, clothing; Mrs. Btoert, 
per Dixie II. Row. rhubarb; Mrs. Me- 
Ibrroid. John street, sewing machine; 
provincial government, 40 young salmon; 
A Friend. ter R. Mowat, clothing; Mrs. 
Van These It, rhubarb; Mrs. 8a ko. candy 
and clothing; Times and Colonist, daily 
papers.

The Special committee having In 
charge the internal improvement of the 
home reported haying incurred an addi
tional debt' of $48 for extra linoleum, 
which was approved and ordered Paid.

Two applications for adopting a boy 
and one for the services of a girt were 
referred to the special committee.

It was decided to hold the annual 
pound party at the home on Wednesday. 
June 28th. and a committee of the whole 
was appointed toTRrange details.

Accounts amounting to $115.26 were 
ordered to be paid.

Mrs. Wm. Scow croft and Mrs. J. A. 
'an Ta swell were appointed visitors for 
J une. There were present at the meet
ing: Mr*. W. F. McCulloch in the 
chair: and Mesdames Bishop. 8hate- 
*pe* re. Higgins, Toller, Seowcroft. 
Rprngge. Huckell, Andrews. Hutcheson, 
Mimsie, Fell, MacTavish. Van Ta well. 
Wilson. Milne. (>ow Baker, Todd. B#c- 
Hdge and Misa Aubin.

$100.00
IN CASH PRIZES

Everyoep who has used Foot Elm for 
sweaty, tired, swollen, tender or tore feet 
I* de' ghied with the results. It never dis
appoints.

If yon try one box you will become en- 
thoMiastlc over this most wonderful "Foot 
Fixer." and In order to more thoroughly 
Introduce It we are giving SHMLOO In Cash 
Prise# to users of

FOOT ELM
H. n.1 sump for particulars, or 2Ôé. for box

MORE RESIGNATIONS.

DlrecuFrs Have Now Withdrawn 
Front the Equitable Board.

next life. — Pioneer. .

—Xsw York, June 5.—Plans to establish 
A HAPPY HEREAFTER, harmony in the affairs of the Equitable

----- ;-----  i Life Insurance Society were further
Tq cewbrate the' casting of a huge complicated to-day by the resignation of 

bra** bell for the use of Burmese de- j two more directors, making five in gît 
votée* a grated festival took place at the who have retired from the boanl. 
Xgadatgyee'i^giMla. Rangoon. On this | A dispatch from Boston * announced 
occasion it is usual for Burmese young , that Jefferson Coleridge had tendered hia 
peojile to tike off the jewellery on their ! resignation, |o take ecect immediately. 
Persons and’ throw It Ipto the crucîbîe. ’ and tills win folioWi^ by the festguafioii 
with the hope of obtaining merit in fhe : of Jacob II. Schlff, head of the banking 

RuflL !sr:-7-.:^tawwr. *>» Kniiiw i-o.-i» & <’«*,. who" had - 
—— been a member of the board of directors 

"" for twelve years.
Tn addition ah announcement came 

from from Ckuinna ti that E. In gals

John A. Stewart, one of the commit
tee ojLseven appointed by the directors 
at their last meeting to nominate a 
chairman of the board, said to-day that 
l^| would not decide on what course he 
would adopt until the special meeting of 
the board of directors, called fox Wed
nesday. D. O. Mills, another member of 
the committee, said that in nil probabili
ty he would resign, but would not decide 
positively until the board meeting/ it 
is understood that August Belmont has
MMâ «Cl* va tW vwttiaeli»* ew

It should be borne in mind that 
every cold weakens the lunge, low
ers the vitality and prejam the 
system for the more serious dis
eases, among which are the two 
greatest destroyer* of human life, 
pneumonia ana consumption.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by its 
prompt cures of this moat common 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re
lieves the Ulngs and opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

Price 25c, Lit» Sis* 5°c.J

THE NATAL DISASTER.

More Than Four Hundred Bodies Have 
Been. Recovered.

Durban. Natal. June 5.—Up to the 
present 440 corpses have been found of 
Hindoo laborers. Europeans and others, 
who lost their lives through the hurri
cane which recently «wept over Natal 
and the subsequent bursting of the reser
voir n rmmvjh , . „

Peer and Peasant in the British Realm

Hunyatli Jano ^Ihtwil Uattro

■lierai Vater

as the most efficient and yet mo* yen tie remedy lor CONSTIPATION 
and oO complot., orbing from a doggish Liver. Half a tumblerful taken 
in the morning on rismt bring, gentle, lure and ready relid.

DELZGAT101 WAITS
DPOI CITY CODICIL

Corpmtfea Barrister Make* Hi* Re
port Relative to ExpesdMhre on 

Heywoed Ave. Sidewalk.

Before the ivgslar iwvtif of tbo city 
council last evening a deputation from 
the board,of trade waited upon the 
Mayor and aldermen requesting an 
answer with respect to the building of 
Rock Bey oridge. President Pitta, Sec
retary Èlworthy. Lindlcy Crease, Simon

Mnirhiwit .4 ‘ilcaul.nnirui veer. ■ 'Ny-a. -a , taa u.
and others were present as members of 
the delegation.

The committee expressed a fear that 
the bridge would not be built. The 
council assured the delegation that it 
had Dot given up its intention of build
ing the bridge. There were points con
nected with the scheme, however, which 
required careful consider» tien before pro
ceeding. There was a question as to the 
city’s right to construct the bridge with
out the permission of the Dominion gov-

The meeting of the council was given 
np largely to routine work. A letter 
from the city banHW upheld the con
tention of J. 8. Helmcken that the Heyr 
wood avenue sidewalk could not be con
structed upon the local improvement 
plan.

The postmaster-general wrote Inform
ing the council that a telephone commit
tee had been appointed to Inquire into 
the subject, and asking for information 
of various kinds and recommendation» 
from the council on the subject.

Aid. Stewart did not think the city 
council could as such give any informa
tion different from that of any private 
individual. He moved that the city 
clerk be a*k«*d fo furnish all the neces
sary information.

Aid. Fullerton thought It well to 
acquaint the minister with the fact that 
the city council had placed i far If on 
record in favor of public ownership of 
telephones in connection with the Fernie 
controversy.

The motion of Aid. Stewart carrbd.
The deputy minister of marine and 

fisheries wrote with respect to the fore
shore rights on Rock Bay. asking a
series of questions in relation to the 
status of property on the bay. This wa* 
referred to'the streets, bridges and sew
er* committee.

Tbi* school trustee* forwarded the re
solution passed at the last meeting rela
tive to and protesting against tlw* reduc
tion of the appropriation for school pur--

AM. Oddy moved in favor of acquaint
ing the sehool board with the fact that 
no change could be made.

Aid. Fullerton said that as he under
stood K this same question had come up 
sf a previous time and the council got 
the worst of it. There was no use going 
against the trustees if that was the case.

Aid. Hill said the cases were entirely 
different.

The motion of Aid. Oddy was carried.
Tlw* boanl of trade Wrote forwarding 

a resolution relative to the reported In
crease In insurance rates.

AI<1. Oddy moved that the lx.iard of 
trade be informed that the council was

t, v miT-r . , _ Mm* 1 r,‘ be an allowance
R. STOTT * JURTT BoWinanvm»; Ont; ftn rim* of mstmimv tf the paid fire de

partment* were organized.
AM. Hanna said that as he understood 

it the board of trade doubted whether 
this reduction was to be made even if a 
fun-fatd department were in force.

Aid. Hall moved in favor of referring 
this question fo the streets, bridges and 
setters Committee. A committee from 
the board of trade could then In* heard 
before that committee. He believed it 
was likely that fhe rates would In* re
duced, but It was wise to have the fullest 
information.

AM. Harm*'* amendment to refer the

^Mosaic cxiiLUitioti.. To tlùai
Mltyor Keery, of New Westminster, bad 
expressed Ids approval.

AM. Hamm asked, the opinion of the 
Mayor on the subject.

Ills Worship thought it would be e 
good Vhiug.

On motion of Aid. Hanna it vfas de
cide,! to acquaint the writer with the- 
fact that the council favored the ptfr- 

on.
Ti Albion Iron Works asked for a 

reduction in sewerage rentals in coiwe- 
qw-nev of ti*» works l»eing little used 
uvw. ’Tina WM ttleoeii ■- -i-rrrt, 
briilges and sewers committee.

Thos. C. Sorby made a proposition to 
»uppiy maps of tire bari»or fur the pub
lic library. Ibis was referred to the 
library commissioner*.

Oliver Johnson xumplained of a cow 
iieluiigiiig To him Tariiig "been injured 
while in pound.

It wa* divided to ask tW poa&d- 
keejwr to .eport vo tb«* sulijwt.

Ibc 4ity barrister rep.H-te*l a* follows 
with reegan t tq Heywood avenue:

tivwlvr. Esq., Clerk MunUlpa^Coaa- 
Yleltrid*.’ KHSÎ- ' —- . _

*lr;—R.é propustd cement sidewalk. Hey-

- 1 have the h« u«.r to ickw 
of yuur nquest herein for an opinion as to 
the power of the c«.opc;i te construct a 
cement sidewalk on Hey Wood avenue, uu- 
d. r Hi# pr6vl*i<,u* of
menrMST BJXa w Fn reply, Tbeg to" 
state that. In toy opinion, the conncll does 
not- possess the power in qoewiton. M> 
reasons for such opinion are as follows:

The corporation cannot levy assessments 
upon private property for park Improve- 
aenta nnleso anthoctood by statute, and-a 
grant oF^power to levy assessments for 
roads or streets dues not carry power to 
assess for such purpose. The right to levy 
assessments being purely of statutory crea
tion, it necessarily follows that where a 
statute provides only for the Improvement 
of streets, alleys sud highways, etc., no 
other public grounds can t-e Improved at 
the expense of the property owners. Sub 
section 2 of section 246 of the Municipal 
Clauses Act empowers the conncll to awe#», 
levy and collect under the local Improve
ment system Inter alia "for paving any 

| atreet. lane, alley, publie way or place, or 
any sidewalk or any bridge forming part of 
the highway within the municipality." The 
term "public place" In that subsection Is 
limited, It seems to me, to be something 
ana logo* to street, lane, alley, and does 
not extend so as to include Improvements 
made to a public park, thr tltle of which Is 
vested la the corporation as trustee for the 
benefit of the public.

It la to be noted that to the province of 
Ontario a special section has been Intro
duced Into the Municipal Act for tAe spéci
fié purpose of enabling municipal eorpora- 
tlons to make assessments of the character 
proposed here. A ninsllar section, however, 
doe* not appear In the British Columbia 
Municipal Clauses Act. It agpoars that 
•°u»» years ago a road was grac'd over the 
land, now known as Hey wood avenue, and 
that corporate moneys were expended there
on. This expenditure, while nominally made 
under the guise of park Improvements, was 
lu reality for the benefit of private land 
owners whose property abutted thereon. 
These private land owner» have ever since 
that period enjoyed the conveniences and 
advantages of such roadway. Mr. Mason 
Informs me that the roadway has not been 
constructed a mifflelent length of time lo 
entitle these private land owners to acquire 
a prescriptive right of deer of such road
way. ae a means of access" to their pro
perty. even If a prescriptive ever could be 
acquired In the premises.

The eorpora floe have the power to abjllah 
the roadway In question and convert the 
land Into flown1 gardens, or to construct 
.iHtUitiit** .ifrer-eda^f**-. tlkç a***. -»
fence along the division Une between the 
private property sud the park.

The corporation also posse*#*-* the power 
to restrict public entrance to the park to 
specific points. Vuder these powers. It 
seem* to me that the remedy Is very much 
In the hands of the corporation. If a 
right of ac«*esa to the private property In 
question Is abut off from the park side, a 
road or street would have to be constructed 
over the private lands adjoining the park 
boundary. It !,a .1 noticeable fact jbat In 
most cities a public highway adjoins and 
wri>Mi» the territorial boundartee sf pah 
llç parks Just outside such boundaries.

Apparently the private owners In question
i](te»tiyi to the streets, bridges and sew- j have conceived an erroneous idea, that Hey[ip, fifimfnirfnu ti n.l In., , tlw. 1ers committee and hear the committee 
fronTThe Twnrd of l'rndé cartbsl.

The Melrose Company n»k<-d mk
rroiwrng into- th^-ir

Broad street, and that the cement wide- 
walk ritamld be rviuoroV iinw to facili
ta to the architect’s work. The request 
was gyapted.

TYfns RtevelH. ilMyCT of Kamloops, 
wrote advising the organighfion «.f the
various niuniripnlities f..r prote. tiv.- par 
poses in connection wjXh legislative mnt- 
frrs. He advised a meeting for organ
isation pnribww at New Wwtminater

the following reeolutiuua for adoption by
the cdonctl, namely; —- —- -

Resolved, That the sum of |2U0 be voted 
for the purpose of assisting In defraying 
the expenses of the representatives from 
th'a city to ttisley.

Resolved, That the Tourist Association 
be Informed that upon a more minute ex
amination by the city engineer Into the con
ditions prevailing at the bay on the Dallas 
road, where It W proposed to erect a coffer
dam to provide an enclosed area of salt 
water for sea bathing purposes, the city 
engineer finds that the work will coat the 
sum of |7V2 Instead of bis previous estimate 
of 4400, and that If the Tourist Association 
la w illing !«• make np the difference, namely, 

the .work will be proceeded with.
Resolved. That a box drain be laid, down 

on Spring rond, at un estimated cost of |51.
• ‘ttnattoa. That sketch No: a of the pro
posed BtJTOflxÇf&Y M;* as l’ffômc* for the 
Aged and Infirm, a* submitted - by the 
architect appointed by the corporation, be 
approved, and the architect requested to 
furnish an elevation plan correspond'ng to

Resolved, That the purchasing Agent be 
Instructed to Iprlte bids from-local business 
firms fur the work and articles of furniture 
and supplies recommended by the library 
-cunimhwioaer».- a*irrr-r*Krrry for rhe library 
building. In their report*of the 29th ultimo.

Resolved. That fhe city solicitor be re- 
qneatdt to report as to fhe terms and con
dition* upon which the Snyward Lumber 
Company la occupying Constanre atreet and 
4he tar# shore ef BHi Ray» . -

Resolved. That time limit given plumbing 
firme for dlapoaal of their old atm-k of cant 
Iron pipe* before -enforcement of the new 
regulations a* to else of same, be extended 
00 days.

Awutots lo the IBQBHI of $4,974.78 
Were onli-mT t-- pflKfi “ •

Tetnlvr* for tlw* purchase of grass at 
the cemetery were received a* follows: 
(> JôSüron. $22.50; N. A M« IbdiàM, 
$30. and \\\ G. Heeler. $?T.50. ;

The tinder of fig higbcit bidder,' N. 
A. McDowell, tva* ncceptctl.

« -Tîw n»* r.omaL By Ld,w „EUUL Ji'itii ft 
flraf time.

It w«* decide*! to request nw-mt* r* i4 
the AutomoMlc Huh to attend the meet
ing of the council to discus* the Auîomo- 
bUe By-T^iw.

The council then adjourned.

wood, avenu*; must be. maintained an. a 
roadway f >r such »■* their pro-

- - W. i. TAYLOR.
This wn* referral to the atreet*. 

hrlftgrs and rewrra committee.
The city solicitor wrote forwarding a 

form fit rtgFcH UHMir» fW *r*nrtog occu
pant* of hoathouses a lease of prop4«rtv 
nloflg Dallas road. It wai agreed that 
the rental would be merely nominal.

Thn city solicttor was instructed to 
proceed in the metfer.

The city rolicitor also wrote forward1- 
Ing, the agreement in aumectimr with 
the Orilnno property. It w«a decidrel to 
affix the corporation aval to fhe agree
ment.

It wa* decided to inform the petition
ers -reinfive to a larger main on Toronto 
street thnt iliis would have to stand over 
'fWr nittrtttthr -year. *wasa^' •: -^

Th« city retcrinarj- surgeon. Dr. Ham 
Mtop. reported that there was no- con 
tngmns disease among the horse* in the 
city of present, and recommended the 
reiq>e!iing of the water troughs.

It teas decided to comply with the re
commendation.

The report of the streets, bridge* and 
sewers committee wan‘adopted. If 
as follows;

Gentlemen:- Yoor streets, bridges and 
sewers committee, having considered the

WtTH-PitICKIX Tint BACK. “
You ne«*d a strong lininiertt like Ner- 

yiline, which instantly dislodges the stiff
ness from all muscles and joints. Jimt 
rah the painful spot with Nervillne—not 
much rubbing, because Nervillne is made 
to penetrate. Yoa'll not suffer long after 
Nervillne is applied, fur it acts like light
ning, awift and sure. "If 1 hadn’t use.1 
Nerviline,” writes Mr. Phillip Adams, of 
Oakland, “I goes# my back would be 
stiff yet. A few applications took out 
all the soreness. I can recommend Ner
viline for rheumatism, neuralgia and 
muscular pains also.” Fifty years on 
the market—larger sale than ever—Ner
viline must be good.

HO€H SENTENCED.

Be Hanged on Friday, June 23rd— 
Declares He Is Innocent.

** Seal Brand " stands for 
all that is best in coffee. It 
1» a guarantee of purity, full 
weight, extra strength and de
lightful flavor. .

y In 1 and 2 pound tins to protect you against 
Adulterations and substitution.

“Seal Brand” Coffee
Chat# d Sanborn, • Montreal

sun
mviB ma

Rsâ

•«tatty
c%"c

It corners the Critics 
A financial saving - 
nothing but ashes 

in the pan.3aryfc
London, Toronto, Montreal, Wlnalptg, Tampgro. St John. N3.

W t*»-DAILl-t.*e t. tO.Kk Matinees lur hi v**r.
R. JAMIESON, Mgr. /

Grand
Week of June 5th. 

ORRIN M KNIGHT. 
THE BELL QUARTETTE. 

8U8IE HARDY. 
LYNDON AND WREN. 
FREDERIC UOBERT8. 

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
m JOHNSON BT.

Chicago, Jane 3.—Johan Iloch, convicted'
wife murderer and confweed bigamist, was 
sentenced by Judge Kersten to be hanged 
on June 23rd. «Only • few persons were la 
court when the sentence was pronounced.
The passing of sentence came after - a 
dramatic scene In court. Iloch forgave the 
prosecutors, the Jurors, the people, and the 
many witnesses who testified #gainst him 
sod asked that God have mercy on their 
souls. He said:

“I am convinced that my poor dead wife 
was murdered, but I am not her murderer."

The ease was before Judge Kersten to-day
on -S- motion for a new trial.__After the
Judge overruled the motion Hoch's attorney 
made a motion pray tog for a stay-of sen
tence, but this was overruled. When the 
court asked If Hocb had anything to say 
why sentence should not be pronounced.
Hovh replied:

“Judge, 1 am willing to die to-night If 1 
am guilty. I am innocent of the crime, bat 
1 will say now the crime was commit fed.
God forgive yon all. God have men-y on- 
your souls.,, I have no feeling against yon.
If yon think 1 am guilty of this murder 1 
am willing to have mywlife put out to
night."

Iloch then sat down. He was self-pos
sessed, but was nervous. Perspiration cov
ered hie face and he was very pale.

Judge Kersten ealdt
"The court has no doubt that this man 

put that poor confiding woman to death ;
rta—Mi.*N>,a*SfaS*ti—Mi.«*i4"lHMHliXiililiMniif„>MM»-n,JiV' ««ys-
tect; the* women who gave yon her all."

Formal sentence , was then passed and 
Hoch was taken back to Jail.

SAVOY THEATRE
R. J. MHO NELL, Manager.

Week of Jane 5th.
FIECHTEL'8 TYROLEAN QUINTETTE, 

M'INTYRK. KLKTt'HKR, M1XTYRE. 
JOHN E. DREW.

LEONA CLIFTON. 
BEATRICE LORXE.

ALICE W1LDKRMERE.
JENNIE CLAIR.

New Negligee Shirts
Fall stocks fo-dajr. No lees than 45 

different pattern* ready to forestall any 
negligee shirt whim.

Some with cuff» attached, some with 
separate cuffs, some soft bosoms, stiff 
bosoms, open back and front. Ae for 
fit we’d no more care fo roll an Ill-fitting 
shirt than a misfit «nit, so have only the 
bret cut shirts we know, 75c. to $1.50.

Bopa?‘negNgee riitita, too.

Catarrhozone
INSTANT CURE FOR 

COLDS. COUGHS. 
CATARRH A N I, 
TflROAT! .TROUBLE.

Simply inhale the medi
cated air at the mouth or 
nostrils. It spread through 
every air cell and passage 
of the breathing organ*, 
clears away discharges, 
heal# soro spot#, awl re
lieves congestion. It is 
pleasant, simple and effoe-

------------------------- -H

last just ten minutes 
wh»*n Catarrhozone is 
breathed deeply into the 
lungs and exhaled through 
the uostrii».

COL D ON THE 
CHEST is cured wUb ab
solute certainty in half A 
day if Catarrhoxone is In
haled ten minutes every 
hour.

ASTHMA AND 
_ BUONCUITIS rclievptl

stay cured by Cntarrho-
.

C A T A R R H AND 
DEAFNESS are instant

ly relieved and thoroughly eradicated by 
mhaliug Catarrh ««one.

A GUARANTEE is given with every 
complete Catarrhoxone outfit to give sat
isfactory results and costs $1. A trial 
will convince the most sceptical. 8aim
pie size 25c. Sold by all druggists and] 
N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont., and 
Hanford* Cuum, a*,x .

VICTORIA THEATRE
3 Nights, Beginning Monday, June $th

W. C. Cameroq,
55 Johnson St.

Twelfth Annual Besson and First World's

Dale's. Famous 
English Opera Singers

In Their Novel, Mustek 1 end Humorous 
Entertainment.

Price*. 50c., 75c., |1.00; gallery, 26c. Beats 
sale opens-Friday wtvWaltt*B Music Btore.

Leaoue Baseball
Northwestern League Championship Serifs.

Victoria vs. Bellingham
WreWPAf ...............................  June 8th
FRIDAY ................................. June Vth
SATURDAY ................................... June 10th

OAK BAY PARR.
Tkersday a team* c*Uvd,afv 4.30k p.
Games start at 3 o'clock sharp. Good car

Patents and Trade Marks
PrwmMd m «n «am.

•MKkM of tk, rtmrfta nnful, —Tf- 
,1—*. Call or wriu foe lo

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Bn^o.or »a* Pit*,, Alton*,,

j™ *. r»tr«n< Block. oiurfHo turn
•angeuvsr» e- u»

LOBELIA ASTERS 
STOCKS

One Dozen Each Fcr

50 cents
JOHNSTON’S StED STORE

cm HAMer.

Good Dry Wood
-GO FO-

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard

... J"1 . ,'Wi

JohnMeston
Carriage linker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

*T., ■ manta Pamdoba 
abb JoHMkoa.

NMWNMMMW



VICTORIA DAILY flfoES,

Uk Bailie Ctmca.
PmbU«6t<l mrj d*j (M<*pt Seeds/»

TIMES PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.
LIMITED,

, JOHN NELHM*
Meneglsg bliacta*.nui ............................... 16 Breed Street

Telephonte:
Mepertorlel Rooms ...........................
Meeloos. OMoe .......................................;W
Dell/, oee moots, bj cental ............. ,T6
Dally, one erek. by cerrler ................. JS;
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TVe DAILY TIMES Is on sale st the fol
lowing places Is Victoria:

Jones's Cigar Slurs. Douglas Street. 
Emery’s Cigar Stand, 23 Government St. 
Xpigbt’e Stationery Store, 7»X.sle^. 
Victoria News Co.. Ltd,. 80 T,11*8»?1’*!...-» Victoria Hook A Stationery Co.. 61 Got t. 
T. N. Uibbeu A Co., lib Government St.
A. Edwards. 51 Ystee St.
Campbell A Cullln. Gov't and Tronnce alley. 
George Msrsdeu. cot. i*l<* LH. W. Walker, grocer. Esq mimait road.
W. Wllby. 81 Douglas SL -

Crook. Victoria West post office. -- ^ Cj._118 Govomaarst at.—
er road, Victoria W. 
ulmslt ltd. A Rlthet.T. Bedding,

Oeo. J. Cook, cor. Baqul-—
'•^îr'aîWSf*- «►
ïraiwîufeîrs»!. et .be touting
Se.tt!e-L»wtmra *A Heef 1

Ave. ^opposite Pioneer 
Sentie News Staodi 
Hotel News Stand^ A

almost complete immunity of the Japan
ese. So far ae can be- ascertained, the ! 
Japanese have lost but one officer of the 
rank (.f general, kitted in action at Port
Arthur, and two of (fce rank of u lmirnl, 
both of whom were drowned in the 
sinking of tho battleship Hatiuee. Not 
one has been captured by the Russians, 
and none has been recalled.

port Arthur was responsible for a large 
proportion of the Russian losses. Ad
mirals Makharvff and Molas were 
drowned in the sinking of tl^p battleship 
Petropavlovsk on April 13th; Admiral 
WitgeR met his death in the fatal sor
tie of August 10th, which was also the 
cause of Prince Vkhtomsky*# diagface; 
ami four admirals fell into the hands 
of Aht Jupuues^with the stifwntier ' *wf 
port Arthur. Admiral IfilAiW was re
called £>ou after the beginning of the 

for incompetence* it was stated. 
Skrydloff and Beaobeasoff were failures 
at Vladivostok, though the former was 
credited—wrongly, as is now believed— 
kith the successful raids on the Japan* 
se transports. Viceroy Alexieff has 

fallen into- disgrace not only with the 
government» but also with the people,
for hia general conduct of affair*------- ---

Of the fallen generals, ten were victims 
of Port Arthur, two of them—Kondrat- 
cheuko and Tserpltsy—Ending a grave 
there, ami the rest surrendering. Two

TUESDAY.
1 t

JUNE 6, 1905.

ware); Hotel 
Grand

Square
lUlulei

V«a**oaver—Vancouver Hotel; Galloway
K.^V„tmlBSt,r-J. J. McK.y; *. M«T 

A Vo.BLanilooiw—Smith A roe. — f.
!»**."■* WhiteEoaalaud— II. S. Wallace: M. w. SUnpson. 
Nanatmo-K. PI mb or y A Co.
Whit*» Horse Y. T.—Bennett News Co.ESilKc. D »«w«. ML-wMDrug
Greenwadff—9nrtth_A- **•*£*.
Phoenix—MeUae Btua A Smith.
Grand Forks—W. H. Ittw.
RKlMA/Orei-^Orw» New, Co., 1« *>»* 

St.; McConnell A Anderson.

RUSSIA’S INCOMPETENTS.

It 1» not yet clear bow many Russian 
asval commandera were put ont of the 
business of commanding by tbe Japanese 
In the battle of the Sea of. Japan. Ad- 
*!m1 Uujesteensky we. know to bare 
been seriously wounded. Nebogatoff, 
after an inglorious , ttempt to «tele the 
tide of Oriental euccees, is a prisoner in 
the hands of the Csar’s enemies. En 
quiet, another leader, succeeded in carry
ing a part of his command into a neu
tral port in the-Phillipp'mes, where the 
ships must remain until peace is declared 
and their disposition bedomee a mere 
matter of negotiation. In the meantime 
the admiral and hie force*, doubtless to 
their complete satisfaction, are enjoined 
iij international law from taking further 
part in the war whloh St. Petersburg de
clares has but began.

Previous to the last and chiefest of the 
naval engagements of the war, a long list 
of Russian casualties had been compiled 
by a writer for the London Daily News. 
In instituting a comparison between the 
disastrous ill-luck which has attended the 
Russians and the uniform good luck 
which has waited upon the Japanese, 
this correspondent pointe out that since 
the beginning of the conflict over a dueeu 
Russian generals and nearly as manly ad
mirals have been placed eut of action- 
killed, captured, severely wounded, or 
disgraced. Nothing has been more notice
able of late than the dissension», the 
bickerings and the quarrels that have 
been going on between the Russian com' 
mandera in the field. General Smymoff, 
himself a prisoner, bitterly criticises Gen 
égal Stoesael; General Uripeuberg round 
ly accuses General Kouropatkin of being 
the cause of hie defeat and downfall; the 
military oltlcers who defended Port Ar
thur blame the naval commanders for 
their leek of success, and tho admirals 
pass the blame along to the Viceroy

» The following list shows what has 
happened to twenty-eight generals and 
fourteen admiral, since the beginning of 
the war:

Gèlerais—Stoesael, prisoner on parole: 
©ripent,erg, recalled, in disgrace; Gr- 
loff, recalled, in disgrace; Trusoff. recall
ed, in disgrace; Keller, killed at Motien- 
ling; Kondratcheuko, killed nt Port Ar
thur; Tserpitsy, killed at ‘Port Arthur; 
ttialinkin, killed at Shako; Smolensky, 
killed it Shaho; Itootkovsky. killed at 
Jdao Yang; Sutymoff, prisoner in Japan; 
Ilaslitalinsky, prisoner in Japan; l’flug, 
prisoner in Jiytau.; Bieli. prisoner In Ja

in Japan;

JEWELLERY ' REPAIRING

If you have any jewellery that neuln repairing, bring 
it to u», ae we make a specialty of thaï claw of work, and 
are confident that you wifi be pleased with the result, and 
a ko with the reasonable prices chargeai. Any old- jewellery 
that you do not care to wear we can remake for you into 
something modern and serviceable, at a very moderate 
coat.

Let its see what you have, and1 rive you an estimate 
of the cost either of repairing or remaking.

C* ERE P F ERN,
• «ni‘i»uiiiaiLu.ui..''« 43 GOVERNMENT STREET.
TELEPHONE, 118. ESTABLISHED 1802.

TBB LONDON ELECTION,

This is nomination day in London, 
and during the week the political 
atmosphere will be warm enough 
in tbe old western city to ripen 
all the* crops 1n the garden county of

liament can survive such a name the 
people pwst be riper for wlf-government 
than thd autocrats are wilting to admit

• • *
So many people are leaving the United 

States for Canada, the countty specially 
created try a beneficent Providence aa 
the home of a robust human family, the 
country which produces abundantly of 
all that the heart or stomach of man can 
desire, that some of our American con

—Rialinsky and Smolensky—were- kil l, temporaries fed. that something should
in the greatest battle of the w ar on tne 
Rhaho: Count Keller lost "his life in the 
desperate attempt to retake tbe Motlen- 
lmg Pass. Routkovsky fell at Liao Yang, 
and Kashtalinsky ami Kondratovitch 
were severely wounded before the Japan
ese occupied that stronghold. Of the 
generals in dtograee, Gcipvuberg'a offence 
was in bringing about disaster at Hei- 
koutai, Orloff s at Liao Yang and Trus- 
offV »v Kiuliem heng.--------- ---------------

be done to stem the tide. Hence the fol
lowing -from an aeroea-tbe-line exchange, 
probably penned in ignorance, and per
haps none the lew written for a purpose: 
“It W noUG that there are no tornadora 
<>r sydoaaa north <»f the fiftieth parallel. 
When you get around Canada and Nova 
Scotia there k not enough hot air to 
mix. with the cold air to make a decent 
whirlw ind in the road. , But don’t jump 
MfropcrfipktTotrriwswm that it-would- 
be gram! to live in » v.mntry where the 
wind never gov* waitsing around in the 
form of a funnel. , There are plenty of 
other things besides wind funnels that 
nre get fourni i;"t t h <>f tio- lifti«-th par
allel. No cantalouiw* and watermelons, 
miml you, gladden the bleak hearts of the 
Canadians; no green corn on the eob; no 
pawpaws; mighty few, if any, fresh 
cherry pies; not nearly enough spring 
lamb and new peaa to, go around. Just 
tiig up a cyclone cellar or a cave am! 
stay with the melons and the green corn 
and tho pawpawa and the other good 
things in HJod’s country,* ’* The Ameri
can people cannot long be kept in ignor
ance of the facts: that the finest wheat 
in tbe world is grown in Canada and 
that there is no fruit plucked from vine 
or branch superior to the products of
British Columbia._______ ________

• • •
Some people are born lucky; the luck 

of others is postnatal. Young Zeigler, 
who baa inherited an income of one hun
dred and twenty-five thousand dollars a 
month, is au adopted son of one of Am
erica's too numerous to mention million
aires. Entering life without ancestors, 
he may, if he will, form alliances with 
the noble houses of the old Rorkl. Hi* 
vagrant stock may be engrafted upon the 
(amity tree of princes. The modern 
method of establishing and maintaining 
old families is in thorough accord with 
the spirit of the Urnes.

Emperor William has at last appar
ently succeeded in stirring up serious 
trouble. The resignation of M. Delcasee,

Middlesex. It is said the government is 
working hard to secure the retention- of 
the seat by Hon. V. F. Hyman. Which 
to no doubt true. And wo may be per
mitted to surmise at a long distance that 
the Conservatives are getting in a few 
of wbat they believe to be effective 
licks to procure the election of that 
strong-going, dark horse, Mr. Gray, Tho 
opposition, it must in candor be admit 
ted has been studiously modest in its 
claims respecting its prospects; It has 
claimed nothing mort* than a good fight
ing chance of success. That is not usual, 
and may in pari be accounted for by tbe 
lack of the bumptious assurance which 
the “sweeping” confidence of the mem
bers of a once great political family im
parted to the spirits of the party work
ers. One notable feature of the contest 
is the announcement of the Conservative 
c andidate and leaders that the separate 
school question*will not be an issue.
Some of the organs of the opposition, in
deed, contend that the Conservative 
party is not doing violence to the prin
ciples it espoused when it proposed to 
coerce Manitoba in its attitude to the 
educational clauses of the Autonomy 
Bills. It has taken tho position it occu
pies to-day beenusa it bebeves the pre
putial* of the government will inflict per
manent injustice. upon the minority to 
the new province*. Under the provisions 
vt ti<VHl> the status of the school eys- 
leifi will lx* permanently settled. Tbe 
Montreal Gaaette, one of the most in
fluential of Conservative newspapers, 
puts the matter plainly enough when it 
contends that the “Conservative position 
(during the debate on the educational 
clauses* was not designed to a tuck wi> 
a rate schools. By the persistent effort* 
of certain liberal speakers, aided some 
what by Conservatives, the impression 
was created that the Conservative* a* a 
party were ^assailing separate'«cfiools, 
aud that they >vt rv intoWaut and bi*otr. ..... .. . . -t. . -, wunio id© limns or toe comity or i^>miun-WitK» - -“Rifir: trwtfcr

is growing with great rapidity, and may 
overtake London eventually. It .moat 
remembered, however, that the vast' con- 
gerle* of cltie*, towns, end village* Included 
Within what are known as the metropolitan 
and city police districts of tbeaBrltlsh 
metropolis bad a population of 6.581.372 In 
1881. and thai-the- population luUudcd with- 
In these limits increased 1,000,000 from the 
ten years from 1891 to 1001.

-—o-----
THE SCOTT MONUMENT. EDINBURGH. 
William Watson In the London Saturdaywsntw.
Here sit* he throned, where men and god*

111* dome-tike brow—a good man simply

Here In this highway proud, that arrow- 
straight

Cleaves at one stroke the new world from 
the old.

On this side. Commerce, Fashion, Progress, 
Gold;

On that, tho Castle Hill, the Can dag* te,
A. thmaad». jears. nt. war. aad Me. *»A

hate, _______
There palpably upstanding fierce and bokL

Here alts he throned; beneath him, fall and 
feet. e 1

The ride* of modern Hfe Impetboue run 
Ô, Scotland, was It well and meetly done? 

For see, he sits with back turned on the 
paat-

fte whose Imperial edict bade ft last 
While yon gray ramparts kindle to the

the Catholic minority. Thi* was not 
justjfiejl.” Nevortheleea when a mite 
ister of the gospel feel* impelled to tell 
tlie ptx.ple from bis pulpit thaf he de
plores the liceemty for an election be- 
cabke of the spirit of bigotry and intoler- 

j a no? that prevail* in the community, it 
may be presumed that the demagogue to 
finding a way of firing the atmosphere. 
Hon. George E. Hflster, with hi* bitter 
tongue and the a she* of his dead ambi
tion, is in the midst of the formoil, and 
where Mr. Foster i» there i* bound to 
be a raking up of the " fires of religious 
intolerance. IH spite all protest*, we feel 
safr In saying that the school issue will

of file Elector* of London will eitlier 
finally dispose of tho matter or prolong 
the Warfare of words in Parliament.

pan; Gorbatkursky. prisoner W
V»rn4.. Jnnau; F.wk. urtMuar-^»- Cto-^kt.iaaur. «ad tUit. Uu, verdiet
in Japan; Kondratortivh, wounded, in 
hospital; Kjt.litaliusiy, wounded, in hoe- 
pjtsl; tiaaaqliteh, supOTSdeti,_but ya- 
■umed <11illTtlnr>i; StskfliNTg. woundeil, 
hut resuiued coutuiaud; lteuneoksuipf. 
wounded, inti resumed comiuaud; Mist- 
,-heeka. wounded; Bilderllng. reported to 
hare quarrelled with Kouropatkin; Sak- 
harolT, still helda a eommand; Kaulbars. 
still hold» eomtuaul; Kouropatkin, in dis-
grate.

Admirals—Alekleir, reel tied; Search, 
reeailetl; Kkrydlolf. recalled; Beaolirazofl, 
recaliedf lUkharolf, killed at Tort Ar-

Molas. killed-ut.l^wv AtUiUt. Wi. 'I'"'!-.
Alien ut the collection of letters nont over

There is a great <k*l itr the name tbe 
Cxar of Rushia propose* to bestow on 
the new national assemblies with which 
ho to about to endow hi* rebellious sub
jects. George Brown is reported torhnve 
■aid of a French-Conadiani m<q»l»er of 
one of our assemblies that he ^‘«fillna ken 
boo his nn-me was pronounced, but it 
was HtH*ll«*d Ijangtwin." Gostuitorstren- 
nnia will be tho i nmc of .the Russian

geft, killed nt Port Arthur; Vkhtomsky, 
prtoonbr in Japan; Wirtn, prisoner in Ja
pan; L««*tchin*ky, prisoner in Japan;
Grigorievitefc, prisoner in Japan; Jeseen. 
commanding at Vladlvostock; Rojest- 
venaky. prisoner iu Japaoj^ Nebagotoff,. 
prisoner in Japan;"Enqoist, fugitive at 
Manila.

It is a distressing Bat, and but little 
comforting to Russian pride. It la even of articulation. The only criticism we 
mor* terrible by comparison wlFh the have to offer is that If the Russian Par-

___» ®toCt c
the telegratdi wires a* representing the 
eouml of the word. To the eye of the 
merely superficial in word-couetructlon 
the addition of a few letters, more or 
lee», would not make ranch difference. 
Each of our readers is at perfect liberty 
to mould the word into sound in ac
cordera-» with the capacity of his organs

the French Foreign Minister, to directly 
attributable to die interference of hi* 
Germanic Majesty in the affairs of Mor
occo. There is work ahead of the diplo
mat* who shall undertake the straight
ening out of that embroglio.

GROWTH OF TWO GREAT CITIES.
Philadelphia Ledger.

It Is predicted by the hopeful prophets 
that the state census of New 'York, about 
to be taken, will show that Greater New 
York has a population of nearly 4,000,600. 
It Is estimated that the population of the 
metropolis Increases at the rate of about 3 
p«r cent ♦ year, adding about 106,000 to 
the population aonua-lly. The population 
within the limits of the county of London

SIR GILBERT'S VISION.
■ Montreal Wltneee.

Sir Gilbert Parker has told the Psychical 
Research Society that he recently new Mr 
Came Raech in hi* place In parliament, 
when In reality he waa 111 at his home. Sir 
Gilbert-saw bta> te-a «esaewbet crouching 
attitude ta ble seat, and spoke to him: but, 
turning round again Immediately after 
found him gone and went In search of him. 
He learned that another member bad also 
been making Inquiries for him In like man
ner. Sir Gilbert, at the time of the vision, 
ws* under the momentary excitement 
having an all ripe speech suddenly bottled 
up within him, having sought^in vain to 
catch the Speaker'» eye. Tble Is not the 
Srat time vtalons have been seen In the 
House of Cpmmtms; for It is told of Fox 
and Sheridan, and by other euthorltle* of 
Pitt and another, that, returning to the 
House after «uch a dinner as was then 
usual, the one remarked with surpris*» that 
the Speaker was n<*t in the chair, to which 
the other replied: That’* funny; 1 see two.

THE FUTILE ARGUMENT.
“Prof. Barrett Wendell, of Harvard,*' 

said a Philadelphia lawyer, “has a strong 
feeling against the harsh and overbearing 
croaa-examtestions that are sometime* per
mitted In law courts, aud It ddtgbta him. to
see a witness turn the tables on a cross- 
examining lawyer—Indeed. It always de
light* him to see a lawyer get a set back.

“Laughing * tittle. Prof. Wendell told me 
one day how he bad attended a session of 
court where an aged m*a toad been placed 
In tbe witness box.

“The examination of thla man waa finish
ed quickly. Then, la this way, the cross- 
examination began:
“'You know John Thompson, do you F
“•Yes, air; I've.know him thirty years.*
“ ’Never mind bow long you've known 

him. We don't rare anything about that 
here. Just answer my question# without 
eny additions of your own. That will keep 
you quite busy enough, 1 think.’

“ ‘Very well, elr.’
“ 'Very well. Sow witness, do jpn .re

member the afternoon of March 4thI' 
M|reh4th;jftfi
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GARDEN TOOLS
— AND —

LAWN MOWERS

f- - - - - - - - - - - . H ■ ■ A M ■»
The

1 Whitewear 
Sale

UAVII
WESTERN

Sl’tlllitK,
LIMITED

CANADA’S BIG STORE

The 
House 
Furnishing 

Sale

Hugs and Mats 
in the 

Bouse Furnishing 
Sale

We place on sale Wednesday 
our stock of Real Turkish Rugs, 
a* follows:
$26.00 Ruga, To-morrow. .$15.00 
$35.00 Rug*, To-morrow. .$1*9.50 
$05.00 Rttgo. Tu-tnorrow. .$37.50 
$75.00 Ruga, To-jnorrow. .$J5.00

More Hearth Rugi are sorted 
out for To-Morrow

$2.75, $3.75 «ml $4.75: value» 
$3.50 to $0.75. All fresh 

stock.

$3.75
For a Boll of Matting, vaine $0.50, 

40 yards.

50c
Tor ÀxmThafër ' DooF’ 

75c.
MaTà.vàlüto

75C
A yard for short ends of Inlaid 

Linoleum, value $1.25.

$5.75
For a Roll of Matting value $7.50.

35c
A yard for Oilcloths, value 50.

$7.“50.
For a Roll of Matting, value $10.do.

75c
For Bnffhrtl" foal' yards

wide, value $1.10.

THE WHITEWEAR SALE
Corset Covers, Night Dresses, Drawers and Chem

ises at a saving of 1-5 to 1-3. Second Floor

„ 1.11.

32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
F. 0. DRAWER 613, TELEPHONE 56.
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We are Headquarters
FOR

View Books and Souvenir Post Garde» We 
publish 136 different subjects of British 
Columbia Scenery in Post Cards, We have 
also a fine assortment of View Books of 

Victoria, Vancouver and Nanaimo.

. N. Hibben & Co.

The Wall Paper Offering at 6Hc Per l(oll is Well 
Worth Your Attention.

4tb, 1807, or March 4th, 60 B. C., I’d have 
■aid to. March 4th last, of course. Do 
yod remember that dateT ~ ^

“ ‘I think 1 ||| elr.'
“You think you do? Don’t yen know you

do?'
“'Tee, I know I do.'
“ *On that afternoon did you call <m John 

Thompson V
“ ’Yea air.*
“ ’What did he ssyr
“ '1 object. I object. Your honor, I

“The opposing lawyer bed arisen. la a 
frensy of rage and Indignation he was ob
jecting. T^e other lawyer sneered at him.

“ ‘You object?’ be aald. ‘Why, your 
honor. It la perfectly clear and plain—end 
I know your honor will bear me out in 
thia’—and ao forth.

“Now, for an hour, the two lawyer* ar
gued. They quoted from a doaen law 
books. They stormed and raged. Accord
ing to the one, It had for 200 years been the 
custom to allow witnesses to a newer ques
tion* similar to ‘What did he aay?‘ and, ac
cording to the other, each question* had 
from the beginning of legal history been 
ruled out aa Irrelevant end pernicious.

r lhp jllilgn ili-i-iilwl In tav.of nt the

triumphant, then took up the witness again.
“ ‘Now, wltnosa,* ho began, ‘when, on the 

afternoon of. March 4th last, you railed to 
see John Thompson^ what did he nay?’

“The wltneea, with a little smile, replied: 
CZ2# -He wasn't at home.1 '

COST AND TIME OF TRIP TO A STAR.
Philadelphia Bulletin.

“Let ue suppose a railway to have been
built between tbe earth-and tbe fixed ethr 
t'entaurua," said the lecturer. ‘.‘By a con 
sidération of this railway’s workings we 
ran get some Idea of the enormous distance 
that Intervenes between Centaurns and un

“Suppiae that I should decldJ to take a 
trip on this new aerial line to —e fixed 
star. 1 ask the ticket agent what the fare 
to, aud he a newer»:

“ The t»re Is very toevAtt. H H agHplj
cent each hundred miles.’

“ ‘Aad wtal, fit that raBL-WUl'tiiejUagongh.

“I pay for my ticket and board the train. 
Wo set off at i Ireinendnus rate.

“ ‘How fast.' I ask thv lira Leman, 'are we 
going?* t

“ 'Sixty miles an hour, elr,' says he, ‘and 
iV« a through train.k There are no stop
page*.’

“ ‘We’ll soon W there, then, won’t We?’ I

“ ‘We'll make good time, sir,’ 
brakrman.

“ ‘And when will we arriver 
“ ‘In Just 48,663,000 years.’

The Ink plant of New Granada is * curi
osity. The Juice of It ran be used as Ink 
•without any preparation. At first the 
writing Is red, but efter » few hours It 
changes to black.

DESTROY ALL tfiE ROOTS 
Not sufficient to ease a com—yon must 

cure it for all time. Use Putnam’s Corn 
Extractor ami both root and branch of 
the >orn are forever removed. No pall* 
quick cure. Use only “Putnam's.”

WHAT IS THE MATTER/

To flie Editor:—If in any other city 
of North America one of the greatest 
railway corporation» in tbe world had 
begun the erection of a million doHar 
tourist hotel, and if the same company 
had bought a million and a half aertto 
contiguous to lW dtr .».i 
of railway running into that city, there 
would be a feeling of hopeful ne»* that 
would shine forth from every counten
ance; but—there Isn’t.

CHARLES II. LUGRIX.

AMBULANCE DOGS IN WAR.

It is well known that dog», of certain 
breeds especially, have a considerable 
amount of intelligence. As the constant 
companion of man through generations, 
the brain of the dog has been developed 
until at the present time it is probable 
that this animal can be more easily train
ed than any other. For something like 
tighty years tbe monks of St. Bernard 
have trained and used dogs to rescue

man? of the armies, inspired by this 
Wea. employ dog» hr Seek out the wound
ed ou tbe field of battle and thus aid 
iu thv work of the amffiulance corps. In 
Germany dogs are attafed to the am
bulance service in many regiments, and 
were employed in the Herrero expedition 
in Africa. In Austria, France, Duly, 
Swithserlnnd. Holland. Russia and Am
erica dogs are utilised in ambulance 
work. The British Medical Journal con- 
tains a special article on the subject 
and describe* the tyethods pursued In 
training and using dogs for this purpose. 
With the object of rendering first ai«j to 
those^ men who are jiqt mortally Wound
ed, thv writer says, the dog Is equipped 
with a water-proof eanvtos saddle, with 
a pocket at each side. lit these pockets 

. dto'ht ...Ixiaugular bajjdagü*.

RAILWAY MILEAGE AND WAGES.

One of the most important rrtmlt» of 
the physical improvements in track and 
equipment has been the reduction in 
the relative cost of the humau labor 
necessary for the operation of trains, 
Uelikble statistics upon this point do not 
extend baefr very far into the past, but 
their lesson is interesting. In 1882 the 
wage* paid in the United States to con
ductors, euginemeo; firemen and train
men amortized (roughly estimated) to 
about $128.00^000. The freight handled 
that year was equal to 88.241.UOO.OOO 
tone carried one mile and the passenger» 
equal to 13.3(13.000,(nN4 carrieil one mile: 
If we consider a passenger as equivalent 
to a ton of freight, the total ton-mileage 
in that year was 101.004.0004*a), and 
the ten-mileage per dollar expended for 
wages was 3!M. In 1903 the sum paid 
to the same classes of employees was 
$207,812.281. atid the ton-mileage, per 
dollar of wages paid vaaffil, an increase 
of over 17% per cent.Shutwithstanding 
the fket that the rate of wages paid had. 
tu the meantime, ienreased fully 8 per 
twnt. This loweir labor eoet has been

am. ■ntftffi____
capacity, which, ka furn, has resulteu 
from thelmpror.emehts to which we have 
referred. In 1875 the average train load 
of freight seem* not to have exceeded 130 
ton», whilq in 1903 it was 310 tons, so 
that in that périt»! the average freight 
train load has been more than doubled.— 
The Engineering Magazine.

THE CZAR’S .STRANGE QUESTION.

Perceval Gibbon, who spent some 
time in Russia, has a paper ou “The Lit
tle Father” in the Pall Mall .Magazine, 
from which this is an extract:

“A lady whose {Connection with the 
ministry of the Imperial court is an in
timate one toM toe that era rtne occasio»^ 
the Czar had paused smldeiUy while 
laikipg With- her, *m«1 then -remarked: 
’Do ‘you ever feet q* tiiongh every on** 
pitied you?’ She answered something or 
othee,-*iHl ne added: There are somo 
I«eopIe in this room who behave as if 

-New 1 em eot-

wbtte shtng frrrtarcU tb6 dog** itWH Is .. 
small cask of brandy or rqui, and a bell 
for u*v after dark If thewoumled «a» 
lM> str »ng enough he may take the hand 
Ages vAral..ittimmtArUjt .bind hi* -weuwK 
and he can also help himself to stimn-
lants. Supposing him to b«> too weak Officer* at the- court, according to Mr. 
to take advantage of his temporary as- j Gibbon, have seen the Cair weep like a 
slstance, the dog barks loudly until he | women, with fits in which his voico 
attracts the notice of the srarch paffia-. ! trembles to an emn^culate treble and fin*- 

w'veral officers of the British sm-ice | i&hes in a scream. “He peh*e< -tiway* 
hnre been expt*rimenting with dogs in i upon the edge of an emotional crisis, and 
order to satisfy themselves whether they when he affects calm he glr..> it evto 
are calcula ted to bp of value in the role ; deuce fn a reck les* 
of ambulance assistants. These men
have reported favorably, but os .yet the 
British war office has made no move* 
However, as the British war office hUs 
tbe refmtntirffi «PfW fiVoWw,*-' 
bonnd and conservative of. all the notori
ously conservative state departments of 
that eountry, this is not to he wondered 
at As a matter of fact, this scheme is 
but in its experimental stage and need* 
to he weighed carefully .before it I* 
adopted on a large scale. Its humani
tarian side cannot bnt appeal to all. and 
if the use of dogs is found practicable 
and of value, It will-be another step in 
the direction of ameliorating the horrors 
of war.—Medical Record.

ruthlevsnest which 
even De Ptohwe could not excel.”

CLARK’S DELICIOUS PORK AND 
- - BEANS - -t'lmamm

Always ready. Those who know them 
ar* always ready for them. Pattofv 
hunger. Sold plain or with Chili or 
Tomato Sauce. 5c. nod 10c. tius.

A minister who was shortly leaving the 
pariah had a little bnr. A f.-w day* before 
bis father's departnre%m* of the parishion
ers said to the youngster, “8o your father 
Is going to work in Bedford, to he?” The* 
boy looked up, aghast. “Oh, no,” he an
swered, “only to preach.”

■

^
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FOR BABY'S HEALTH
; EHm la w.nn wither we. f"rt?JT 
for hie bath and after, pore BoApa. Toilet 
Waters. Talcooi, Violet and other Powders. 
Dainty and wee Toilet Articles. Brushes, 
suited to his soft scalp and sltin. «

With baby In mind, look through onr show1 
cases, ask all the questions and advice you < 
want, and make baby and yourself happy j 
and content.

Mothers will find our prices extremely j 
moderate for quality offered.

HANDSOME
BUNGALOW

We are offering one of the best 
laid out modern bungalow* In* the 
city at the ptefient time, every 
modern convenience, and exception
ally good locality. OtH and get par
ticulars. If you want a charming 
home, this Is

A SNAP

Grants Conyers
NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

Opp. Main Entrance to Driazd HoteL

Cyrus H. Bowes, chemist
98 Government SL Near Yates

A HOME 
FOR $950

1300 cmik. b,lance 112.80 per month. 
8 ROOMS AND BATB; SRWBB

CONNECTION.
Near Centra of CUT; One Minute 

to Car Una..
Money to Loan.

Stores snd Dwellings to I

P. R. Brown Co, Ld
PHONE 1078. 80 BROAD BT.

When washing greasy dishes or pots and 
pans, Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder), will 
remove the grease with the greatest sees.

SALOON FOB SALE .
Good Saloon tor sale, Government 
Street Good location. Price very 

* reasonable. Enquire
PITHER A LEISXR

Victoria Gardens
| The Scenic Y»mtU Rraort of the Mud.

ut Hue Wines, tlqncra ssd CRsra

The poet may sing of the old " Oaken 
Bucket"

And the water he drew from the 
moes covered well,- 

But Victorians sing of a water called 
White Rock.

As pure as a enow flake end clear 
as a bell.

Open air orche.tr, ererr SnndaT .afternoon.
rbone 332. E M. EW1NO, Prop.

—The Epworth I.ea,ue of Victoria 
West Methodist rhurrli will ,un a moon
light excnrxidil among tin- beautiful to!- 
anda of the gulf on the City of Nanaimo 
during the evening of Friday, Jane ltith.

—A meeting of the directors of the 
Provincial Royal Jubilee hospital will be 
held at tho hospital oat Friday evening.

—Baxter Hive. No. 8, L. O, T. M-. 
will hold ill regular review this evening 
at 8 o’clock at Semple’s Kail, Victoria 
West. All members are urged to be

—The Women’s Missionary Society of 
the Methodist rhnreh will hold a garden 
luirty at the residence of Mrs. Frank 
tirant. Chestnut avenue, on June 13th, 
in aid of the extension fond.

—The Mothers’ dub will hold their 
regular meeting to-morrow afternoon, at 
3 o’clock in tho Spring llidge’ school. It 
is hoped there will be a large attendance 
as the final arrangements Will be tunde 
for tlie ’’At Home” to be held on the 
21*t Inst.

-----O - ■
—Inspector Taylor, at* the Dominion 

department of fisheries, waa in the city 
yesterday, He visited the fish traps in 
company with representative* “ of the 
various companies iuteritsted. There has 
so far beeu but a small run of fish on 
th# traps.

' —Tho cement works at Tod Creek, un- 
A*r the management of It. P. Butchart, 
arp kept ruuuiug to their fullest capacity 
to fill the orders now pouring in. The

r^i ?nmtor 
const, but large orcler* are also cotnrng
in from the interior of the province.

—The Dale English opera singer* will 
bring their Victoria engagement to a 
ck«e to-morrow evening with a gram] 
patriotic night at the Victoria ^heatse. 
The first part military hi côétume*. and 
n cund part naval in costmues. This is 
the same programme that the people of 
Winipeg went wild over on the 24th of 
May at the Winipeg theatre.

—Qciite a number of Victoria os were 
successful at the recent medical exarav
ina fion at McGill University. Among 
them are A. E. McMicking. son qf H. B. 
McMtcking; J. W. B. Hanington, son of 
Dr. E. B. O. Hanington, and A. R.
Robertson. J. A. Briggs, of New West
minster, a brother of H. A. Briggs, form
erly t4 thto city, bet new-bf Nehxm, alee -wr-A-CV 
passed the test.

—All members- of- the Cecilisn 
orchestra are earnestly requested to at
tend the rehearsal on Thursday evening 
In the Y. M. O. A. rooms as this will Iw 
the final practice for the garden fefe to 
be held on Wednesday of next week in 
connection with the Y. -M. C. A. It will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Rogers, 
corner of Fern wood road and Pandtwa 
ïfêBWI----- -------------------------------------

—A most enjoyable evening was spent 
by the p) embers of Triumph Ixkige, Ne, 
Ifi, I. Xf. f 1. T.. last evening; when the 
sisters /entertained the brothers. Sister 
Griffin. Warne and Cook sang a id Sister 
Wilkcrs recited In a most able manner. 
Some amusing competitions were g« t tip 
by the ladies, during which it was found 
that the brothers were entertaining the

-The members, adherent* and friends 1 
of Victoria West Methodist church ire 
cordially invited to a free social to be 

_ _ . held in the church this evening. Rev.
To g+t the pure water the poet cas | j„ Tanner, so well and favorably

known, throughout British Columbia, 
will he present. A good social time isandXa

told of;
One must go to the well 

windiasa must turn.
Ho trouble at all to hear about White 

Rock,
Go to Pither * Lelier its mérita to 

learn.

Try it just once ! You'll tell others j 
about it,

[ «*-At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Friendly Help Association the f«d- 
luwiag were cordially t hanker! for dona
tions of clothing, etc.: Mrs. Gaudin, Mrs. 
Baraaby, Mrs. Gore. Mrs. Scott, Mbs 
Watson. Mrs. Campbell, Mr*. Jas. An
gus, Mr*. Jacobson, Mrs. ltedfern. Mrs. 
W. IX Melkragall, Mrs. Hardie, 21 
Quebec *( reel ; Mrs. J. R. Anderson, Miss 
McGill, Mrs. 1*. A. Bahbington. Mr*
C. E. Bunting, Mrs. W. Carmichael, 
Mr*. O. Ba*s. Mrs. Thornton Fell and 
Mrs. B. Grimson; also ‘Messrs. Porter 
ami Sons, meat.

—The Ornnge Grand lodge in session 
at Toronto elected the following officers : 
Grand master. Dr. T. 8. Sproule; deputy 
grand master. Wm. Galbraith, of Mon
treal; Rev. Wm. Walsh of Brampton 
was again chosen grand chaplain; J. W. 
Alliston. grand secretary; W. J. Park- 
hill, Midland, grand treasurw, J. F. 
Harper. Hamilton, grand lecturer; Cap
tain Tom Wallace, Woodbridge, director 
of ceremonies; deputy grand secretary,
D. M. McDougla*. Glacvbay; W. G.

i. « *Lx . trensurer. J. T. Joyce, Owen Sound; D.
...... ..

expected.

—“Stransky”—Not Russian! but A hi
er lean afeel euamelleii ware—the finest 
kin*!. iSire you tried 1Ï7 It coats a fifth* 
mère than the ordinary kind, but it’s
worth more.

STEAMER PILOT’S 
NEW UNDERTAKING

PACIFIC T0W1HG CO;
LARD BIG COITSACI

Prince of Vale, lilted Copper Mines 
Now lake Uelon Coke—Let Jim w 

it Juneau.

U. W. Dunemuir. prraWlent of the Pa
cific Towing Company, V ft Victoria on 
Sunday morning uu board the tug Pilot, 
Capt. Scirf. to proceed to Prince of 
Walt* Inland, north coast of British CoJ- 
omtrfa,J vtnr~t*TiTon ~whnTf. ^>n n very lm- 
l»oriant mission.

Mr. Dimsmuir's cotniutny hat* been suc
cessful in concluding an arrangement 
wtTh~Ttrp "t dipper Mount smeUes, Prince, 
of Wale* Island, to convey all the coke 
nqnlrol by that enterprising industry 
for an indt finite period, bfift. a* all event*, 
for the remainder of the present year. * 

Thv modus ipperandi Will la* aa fol
low*: The Pilot* on her north hound trip 
wdll tow either the barge Iti* hard 111.

losdwd -W »%h 4 -Hi**» et*-.
to l‘rince of Wales Island, and returning 
tow h 1. on* • i- other <-f the big freight
er* loaded with copper on- from Xibltyk 
Anchorage to Tacoma * metier. On her 
first trip north, under the near contract.

111. from. Union Bay with a full cargo of

It is expected that t>e Pilot wtl! arrive 
at Victoria about fh< 14th Inst., with thg 
Imrge J. C. Potter in tow. with copper 

~ -orr^frmrr .VtbttrHr for Tsçmwn.- -The trip- 
will heocforwaxd Ik* made regularly.

The nt w contract is a very Important 
•one for the Pacific Towing Company, 
whose vii.ctio iBL-the cuaàt towing hmk 
ness ia attracting widcspmiÇ attention.

We know of its goodness, and are 
teHTng you true; ~~

At this hQliday time you surely will 
need it.

For friends are all coming to visit 
with you.

4*oiited with chemically pure enamel 
Will wear for year*. Come in and pa»* 

j your opinion. Wei tor Bros. *

—-‘-’Porch Furniture-“-Our range of .fur
niture folr lawn or porch has never been 
mure complete than this *e**on. Reed 
and rattan goods are as popular a* ever, 
and the designs, if possible, are hand- 
winter. Many new styles hsve been 
n.fctol to the stock of old hickory furni
ture. which now comprises s very com
plete line of these delightful chairs, 
table*, nette'**, etc. Come and look them 
over. Wei 1er Bros. •

I Belcher, Ront'hnmpton: auditors, W. H. 
Stewart. Warwick; J. II. Itolmar, Mind- 
hen; D. G. lecturer for Ontario East, 
Dr. A. S. Goreel, Cerleton; John Do*» 
Montreal, for Quebec ; and D. H. Wal- 

[ Brandon, Tor Manitoba. “

OPENED THE CASE.

Kviiknee Hi an! Against John Hekler 
For Obtaining Goods Under 

False 1’reteiK-es.

FOR SALEt
At Duncans, very desirable residence 
View), containing ft roorna, ball and 
"bathroom, fitted with, all modern

• ag’-
dl<l water laid on.

Al»«. other residential properties 
In and around Victoria.

For particulars apply to

JAS. DOUGLAS
20

(teal Estate Otlce,

BASTION ST.

I» the city police court fo day the 
charge against John Holder of «obtaining 

. _ „ . . money under false pi* fences was pro-A. E. Barrett, of Seattle, the coo-
tnutor for tho C. P. It. hntol. h. |.rai>.r- Tl„. fir- ' *;tQe„ wm W.
Ing to brgm opmtmn,. Hr export, it g. Sti,k«iii^«re. the roroplititonf to fl.r ,, „ „. „ - , -, .... „ ,
nil well, to romraence work thi« lie gxv„ eeMenre to the effort that I *• l; U..< " n f t
month. The «eel girder» «re now on i Tlrtoee ;im„ Holder had ohtnin.,1 I ’ ™ ! ^
the way «nd will be here before long. > kwtIk.r>. fr,„„ bihl, pfonifing to poy «» i «nlerebk- time in the employ of llierem- 
whioh will enable other work to he rop- %QOO oe n ri.nvitton<o arrived from Eng-

NO ICB AT NOMK.
M< udiiy's f*4*nttle Times rfp.rt* that 

the r-Midstead at Nome ia uowr clear of 
k«C, and the five paseenffer vessels en 

rth from Seattle will not likely 
Is* delay»! in naching their destination. 
A telegraph message received at tho 
hliicn ltf the Northweotorn Sjeamohip 
(Vunpany Momlay rooming brougrht the 
news that Behring Sea war clear as far 
a* the eye could see, end that the 
ute.imer (Viwin had arriveil Juin* 2nd, 
amUwns discharging. While the steam» 
era Senator, Ohio, Olympia, Oregon and 
Victoria may tmeonnter lee flues after 
leaving Dutch llarin>r. it 1* not thought 
that they will be forced to prit ba« k. 
The ice is aisé said to be out at St 
Michael.

Ijast year the Corwin was the firsC 
Nlenn.i r to arriw at None, arid the last 
to letm\ The vessel sailed from Seattle 
May 15th. going north by way of the in- 
eUSe passage, -and following dowel y to 
the coast uodl after leaving the Ale®, 
tian Mai HMaMfe the OorwUl
was reported at Nome June 3rd.

The last of the large pa*w*oger steam
er* cleared from Seattle f‘*r the north 
Sunday afternoon, when the steamer 
Victoria sSiied, carrying G30 i*»r*on*. It 
wa* the largest number to leave this

COTTAGE CITY SAILS.
Tld* rooming at tt o'clock the steamer 

<'otage City called at the outer wharf on 
ht r way north to Skagwsy from Seattle 
with the <’engres*iunal party anti Mr. 
Speaker Cannon-aboard. She will rf* 
tu rue south in a boat 12 day*, when, it 
is expected. Ute distingui*heil party of 
American legislators will view the 
baa at 1rs of “the most beautiful city in 
the British Empire’’ (Prince of Wales), 
under the auspices of a special invitation 
from l*remit r McBrnle.

had a touch-up in drydovk nt Glasgow 
just before starting outward.

C. P. R. liner Athenian js due on the 
ltith instant. jS*.

R. M. S.( Aorangi w ill be due to-mor
row from the Australasiafi ports, via 
Honolulu.

The British ship Aildeley. lumber-laden 
from Cltemuinus, was towed -to sea Tues
day night.

VERfiOXAL.

POPULAR PURSER CANED.
Guy I Kington, purser of the steamship 

Queen. City, was fie da y lUfM-nted with 
a gnh! heaikd ebony walking caw by the 
offic -rs and friend* on the W<**t Coast, 

he’is leaving the

l>atry. aud none of tin* purser* on their
The good* - wen»; valued at about '

imibi'T ndvnmsil oil ! “ 'got a small *mn of money advanced oh,
• the strengtii of this amount, expected I 
i from the O’d Country. It was repr«- 
; ^nte.1 that $15.000 was expected, and j 
that a £400 annuity wm likewise ex- 1 

| I»ecT.*d. not Inter than March.

I Mr. Shake*pen re had *ngge*te,l that a 
cable In* aenf to England to make sure ' 
tif the correctnvtw of the stai'emeiyf*. 

ï But HeWer frtijected. say toff that fwli a ( 
. <^>ur»e would ruin hi* cham es *>t getttoM !

thi* annuity, which depetuled .upon the 1 
j geneiosity of a sister, ami was ilepHnl- j 
; 4-nt I’potr hie previous’ g<NN| behaviour. 
If tht csMe wi ;<• it nt the mom y would 
bv cut off.

larger nn-aeure 
route than Mr.

uoiu'vd. The steel work has been

1 uinch of the preliminary work completed 
as iKMsihle At present.

-To-morrow, biff"re Sti;>endiary M»g- 
1 istrate Hall, a fire inquiry will In* held.
1 Under the act a jt»r£ will ait on the case 
I with the stidemiiary magistrate and de

ride upon the merits of «the complaint.
The inquiry i* trebl on information laid 

: h.v I/. C. Hea«!e, of Cadb*»ro Bay, who 
r «omplaiu* that a fire occurred a few 
k «lays ago iu the *hed at tto* Giant Pow- 
l iler Company’* work*, lie allege* that 
! explosive* were* stored in the shed and

<>f con- _________
| m:ruing quietly the magazine would hay- 1*1 haï!y H. i-ler proposed to go to Van- Dakota will be here. The fra Hill Hie 

been endangered o°d pmp-rty aud life gourer ami raise the m-cessary money, ' ♦•rs will lie together foil* V w days, at 
' in tin* neighborhood might have suffered, which Mr. Sl:ake»qN*are wa* pressing for. ieest. at The Oriental dock, the former 

vtl this infprnntion an inquiry i« made | Tlie witHies» h-nrned he had gone to discharging and the lnltfr loading cargo.
: obligatorr. awd Witt B<HMrdiwgly be •• and-also-h« -u. her way

ceeded with- in th«-* provincial police ( was toiug kept vu lam at the instigation from Coron* 1 t<» San Francisco, ami will

W. Bradshaw, a recent arrival from 
Frteuu, CaUfornla, U etaylug ni the 1.0- 
uiluiou hotéL fict’u by a Times repi« wuta- 
live lULs murulng, lie stated that Ills visit 
to Victoria w#w futr the purp<»#e at unt-er- 
taUilug the character.of the clluiat> of Vttft- 
cvuyvr labtud with a view to settling here 
.
year In the vicinity ‘ <>f Treeiwi, where ue 
uwnetl aud operated, .a rather extensive 
Vineyard. Thv Intense heat during the n- 
mer uemths was too much for .him, ,«ud 
after disposing of the tiret crop he Sold out 
and made fur the north- Discussing the 
business of raising g rap** In! California, Mr. 
Bradshaw expluiued that, while good re
turns css be obtainedTtuiti à property uucé 
It is placed ou u satisfactory basis, it re
quired capital ’ty start. M<wt of Those pua- 
sessiug vineyards went Into the business on 
a large seals, and, what, il spent the k
hottest tuoufhs i»f the summer at some' of^4 
the popular Coast resorts. This Mr. Brad
shaw was unable to ilu, having Just <*p#»ed 
up his property. Before going to California 
Mr. Bradshaw spent a nuqil^r of years n 
Month Africa, being there at the time of the 
famous JanivFi.n raid. Xpicking of that 

-owwotvyv - -ke—raprrwscrt ttre, -rpTTVmi -rYsf -tr - 
offers very little iudmement to th« emi
grant. Its agricultural resources are limit
ed, aud, vtitslde ord.uary ««omuiercial busi
ness, there was praetiesUy*,nothing f«*r a 
neweotaer to enter Intolbut work in !b«

'
pieHshnt occupation. During Mr. Brad 
shaw's stay in Month Africa he was ■ TWi-^ 
dent of rither Pretoria or Johaum ebrng. 
The country iu thal M‘lgbtR«rb<M>d is high, 
although the rain* «luring the summer are
inwrmrtra tiTnry. tgv " steep.iWetlner-w
wards the »va «luU-kly drain It all away, and 
cimseqùently the district. fr<«m an *gr<cxi1- 
tural standpoint, 1» noLmeterTéTlÿ'bciivtited. 
Ho say* ffirTKer iitat a scheme fbr damm- irg 
some of the rivers In the neighborhood s<« 
that the banka will overfl«»w and Im-rease 
the fertility of the ground is being con
templated. But be doubled If »u« li a pro
ject would be succtasfully carried tbivugh 
fur many years. While In the city, Mr. 
Bradshaw will take in all the point* <*f at- 
tractfon. He la a gneat at the Itomlnloo,

• • •
8. G. Campbell, of Edmonton, is in the 

city. He arrived from the Mainland last 
evening! after" haring made quite »tt <*»- 
tensive toor through the Xomsweat 'Btrri 
tories and the Kootenay country. Discuss 
tag «.ondltlons la the Northwest, Mr. -Capipi 
b«‘U expressed the ««pinion that^the wheat 
crop win prove rony tqwtî. drat er ps*t 
years.. The farmers, he said, had been able 
to sow crops between three snd four wtrees 
earlier than last spring, undoubtedly au 
important .advantage... ..ltu>lnvs# at help 
Edmonton and Calgary Is exceedingly brisk, 
and the rivalry between the two towns is 
increasing. Judging Impartially, Mr. Camp
bell thinks Calgary is doing the greater 
volume of business at the present, time. 
But he explains that the principal reason 
for this Is the fact that It is an important 
d'strlbutlng point for the C. V. U . all the 
passengers to and from the East having to 
•pend at least a short time at that place. 
Merchants and residents of Edmonton,, how 
ever, are confident that this handicap will 
be eliminated when the Canadian Northern 
railway reaches the town. The line is be 
Ing constructed as rapidly as possible, aud, 
according to Mr. Campbell, Is now W.tfo'u 
eighty milt* of Edmonton. It is expert»«1 
to reach there by the month of Kept—.ther 
at the eut «Me, so that the farmers *f 1 hf 
vicinity look forward to X fall of gréât ac
tivity. Aa already stated. Mr. Campbell 
made A tour Ihtotigh thé Kootenay f ••un
try. He state* that he was Impressed with 
the apparent dnilnesv of ibmtlue*» iu that 
section. Many of the mines se»nn*d to hare 
discontinued operations entirely or t«> h ivc 
reduced their output to gome extent. The 
result was that a considerable number of 
men found themselves without empli«yment. 
Mr. Campbell Is spending? several days In 
the city. and. while here is a guest at the 
Dominion.

During the past few days the registers of 
different local hotels have given uumls- 
takeable evidence that the opening of the 
tourist season la at hand. Visitors are 
her* in nnmbfrf, from Eastern Canada and 
the Eastern BtaU*. as well as Southern 
California. Oregon sud Washington, and 
thv arrivai» from Sound point# stnee the

LEE LAN AW ARRIVES.
; Th,, steamer Let-ïnnnw. Capt. Meyéra, 
arrived at Junenu on Sunday, the 4th 

' instant, with a full cargo of coal from 
Seattle for the Tremlwilt mines, ibrag- 
la* Island. The Leelanaw had n p basant 
passage ou her way north.

MARINE N0ÇFKN
Tlie f’rst v st of the «filwcity of>lH* 

Great Northern^* docks at Smith Core 
will In- mad.- next month, s*ye the Sent

it L* Titueri. when both the Mtom*»ota aud

It’s Your lf Vo“ 
Own Fault Don’t Drink 

% Best

"SALMA"
Ceylon tee once u»ed Is never forxk^eq becausa it's tty® purest tlje world predeue 

Sold only ia sealed lead packets—By all Grocers 
™ -——g"—----Highest Award; St. Loui», >934.

KELLY, DOIOUI » CO., WHOLESALE AGENTS.

FREE BICYCLE
____LADIES’ or GENTS’

After this date every cash purchaser of good* or repair* at our store will 
receive a coupon which will entitle th«iu to une chance In the drawing fur a 
high grade English Singer or .Maasey-Harris Bicycle. Purchase* of over one 
duller will bv given a coupon for eay!i d«*llar or fraction of a d«>Hnr. Bring ue 
y oar repaint or buy your sundries fir re. The smallest purvbase for «a ah will i i 
sK-ure you a coupon. - ; ___ , '_______  •

CENTRAL CYCLE depot;;
- Opposite the Pest Office : :: : Thos. Pllmley, Prop

\V< art showing; a idrction of the {tiKst

= WORSTED SUITINGS —
Ever shown in the chy. Special pricis (or one 
week, commencing the 12th. Reier to ed. 
when too call. V .*. .’. .*.

PEDEN'S
36 FORT 8TRBBT. MERCHANT TAILOR.

POOOOOOOOOOOOOOOooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd i
—Impurtera and Ltoatora In-

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc. 

Etc.
TEL. 82. P. 0. DBA WEB 563.

Corner Broad and Yates Streets
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 000000000000000000000000

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOsOOOOO< 0000000000000000000000000000 /

OPENING TO-DAY OPENiNC TO-DAY

J. M. NAGANO G CO.
61 DouAla* Street - Balmoral Block

AH kind,' of tbo lntrat Jepenese fine, good*, 
silk», efc., Including l.aUtet* Michel, end other 
•rtklra in different deign, of fane, be.ket work.

• BAMBOO FCRX1TVBE MADE TO ORDER.

PRICES MODERATE CALL and INSPECT
00000000000000000000000000 000000000000000000000000001

mmimmm

■^f-tiexp Hntre. -Ow Jnwe ...16*
and ltith the Northern Facific Rxilwe, 
Company will sell round trip ticket, to 
Milwaukee. Wis., at a grettl, reduced 
rate. Cheap excundon ticket, now i on 
Ml,, to the Lewi, & Clark feir, Port- 
Und. __ *

THE REMEDY
WE HATE IT. If year blood I» Hegira, 

here to the perlier:
TKAUUE K COMPOUND EXTRACT OP

ÜAttSAPABlLLA . „ .........
Eli, Wo" Kqael.

B. C. DRUG STORE.
pbone«We. 27 Jobnren SL, Neer «** 

J. TEAGUE.

—Taka k s .apply H "SLAB 
WOOD" before the wet wraihw eats to. 
To be had at Lemon, Gonneeoo a Oe.’e 
toil to Telephone 77. Itongt «tflnir. •

WL'ia.toe.
Aa /war advert

AL DDSTOKS for firm umt exaceV 
Jaet tee tAlagto wm

«rart. I of jEr. UittmtiW, M YttwRord.
At one o’clock the case wra* udjourne»!

DHy

Dr. Price’s
CREAM

owder
HIGHEST II STREN6TH AND PURITY
Improves the flavor and adds 
to the healthfulness of the 
food.

Price Baking Panier Go.
chicaoo.w.«. A.

r4v-4V.- -toe-
pmsvcuthiff connst*!, ha«l not finiehed his 
examination <*f the witnesa when the 
a«ljoiframent was taken, The prisoner 
i* represented T>y Harold Robertson.

A Chinaman waa convicted ia the po
lice -court of stealing a carpenter’* axe 
belonging to W. C. Fox. The evklettce 
ftir the pr«.seenlion was to the effect that 
the axe had been left at a building, where 
a contract wits being carried out. on May 
Hist. On June 1st the axe could not be 
found. . * ■

The Chiqaman’s defence was that he 
fofijfit fttrasto Atr'e dta-
tance from the building. He bad shown 
it to hi» employer, *who did not kn«»w 
anything about it. The Chinaman had 
then taken it home.

Evidence was given by the Chinaman’s 
employer to the effect that the prisoner
ha*) worked aa a bricklayer’* assistant 
with him fqr year», and waa trustworthy 
in every particular.

The police magistrate convicted the 
Chinaman, sentencing him to two months' t 
imprisonment.

reach the Golden Gate nbmtf June 2®nd 
or 23rd. She will be in Seattle about
Juto-Tetrad oMee

libit LvilllllVl Of
aultsble for gardens and rxwns, 12 per 

cable yard.
.n»*Aira:.-J5*w*w>Vtotw'.fiasto-bmt ÊètÊtês vu& lONEft 8 O08IE -
on tfte route bar*’ perceptibjy imreasetl. '
Mr*. Arnwtrong. of Long Beach, VaL; WOOD AND COAL DEALERS,
Jntn. , M. Mi,. Jon,, anfl Mi-, J. M. Phone 2311. ‘3S Ooifto, Siraet
Jones, of Klmirs, Cal.; L. Costers, of Med
ford, Wls.: amt Wm. Pa liner and T. F.
Haney, of Washington. D. C„ are among the 
touriste at the DftotnTûti. Charles 1C.
Shore and Mrs. Shore and Mis* F. J. Khore, 
of San Francisco, Cal., arc visitor» at the pQf Sâlc btte*L. GoodâCrC & Sons, 
Vernon. Or*. Buhnfr mil W. A. llnlin. r, re jj Rou & Co. Fred Orne, 
of Chicago, arc staying ati the Victoria. - — — -
tieo. and W. A. Bulriicr are visiting the 
CoaaJ. for'pleasure. After spending a few 
days here they went fo Seattle to witness 
the horse races, and have returned to spend 
a week or «w» more In Victoria hi order to 
take in all point» of attraction.

• • tWm. Lewis, of Cowicban; D. Pearson, of 
Liverpool; K- Stcxenaun,:.of Detroit; ami 
T.. T. Jackson; of Calgnry. nré Yh the city.
They are among the gnests gt the Victoria 
hotel.

reh,- lk bringing f**r the Alwka Central 
railroad, nml a small atuoum of gem-ral 
cargo; she will begin loading for the 
Orient.

Stranter Robert I> 4lar k reported 
anHioretl in Santa Bar bo an Strait. She 
is tfêiiig towed, with a broken tail-shaft 
from San Pedro to Seattle, by the tug 
Defiance.

Miiterini to make 260.000 cigarette*
for th* United Rtafi I'-ng tb«*
Yukon rive.* will be included among the 
shipment* of governmant freight to g4 
TiwVffry»#1^ffre étramer Jtme Wb.
The more fortunate office*» and soldiers 
will have access to 88,000 cigars.

The longshoremen’s convention in ses
sion at Evereft has not yet done any 
business. v

The ships Prussia find Senator, era 
almost ready for sen at Hasting» mill. 
They are carrying very large cargoes to 
South AfrSga.

China Mutual Hoer .Keeman, now on

ASK for

MORRELL'S HAMS and BACONS

B. C. Market Co. and West End 
Grocery.

Oscar Brown. * bnelnew man of Vancou
ver. la at the Dr lard hotel. Ilv expects to 
spend several days here attending to .mat
ter» of some Importance.

Percy Evans, of the firm of Evan*. Cole
man A Rvnnk arrived from the Mainland 
last evening, snd Is among the gm#le at the 
Drlard- hotel.
____ -, ..... ......a. a a —j————...

Mrs- Doering, of Vancouver, Is registered 
at the Drtard. She has i»een sending the 
past few weeks at lietehoaln. a guest of

" ffebrrara-. ef that fikwrivt.
• • •

W. Clarke, of Ladysmith, was among the 
passengers from up the line by the noon 
trajn yesterday. He Is among the guests 
at' the Dominion hotel.

H. <1. H. Wrajto nntll recently chief clerk 
at the Hotel Washington. Seattle, la In the 
city. He Is staying at the Didst#.
' W. J. ’Eck, a prominent commercial man 
of Chicago. Ill., la spending a few days

the way to Vletede from British port», here sad to ««tolérai ti the DoraUUon.

RETIRING 
fROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
Every article In the «tore will he 

•old POSITIVELY AT HALF THE 
Wvtil LAH MABKKD PRICE until 
the entire stock la cleared off.

Stevens&»lenkina
M DOUGLAS BT.

The Largest

of

TALKING MACHINE 
RECORDS

Both xJisc and Cylinder

IN VICTORIA
at

FLETCHER BROS.
-I» GOVERNMENT 81. —

Bedtlloâ Plants For Sale
Choice Geraaiams, Fuachlae, Calcelerto, 

Petunia*. Lobelia, Stocks, Asters, etc.; else 
a few choice Cactaa Dahlias.

Callow O Johnston,
ROYAL NURSERY, 207 FORT BT.

Tennis Racquets, Balls 
Nets, Etc. in the City

M. W. WA1TT & CO., Ld
44 GOVERNMENT ST.
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GET IN A PICKLE
We have a niceFlresh lot of

DILL PICKLES
: : put up by Henitz. : :

Nowars Grocery, 77 Tates 8t.

Sporting News
ucRoiia

TRAINING FOR MATCH. 
Members of the Victoria senior team are 

busy preparing tor the senior league match 
scheduled to take place between the loc.-l

cept* the advantage. The ball was captured 
by the first baaenittn. who tone-tied the run
ner while off the bag. He was given safe 
On the ground that the baseman must be on 
his base In order to retire a batter. There 
also was some complaint In the eighth, 
when the Oak Bays were given the winning 
run by a close deelsUm.

Ootslde of these features. It was a fine 
exhibition of ball. Both Infields did good

*"d ®* .t lb. wktto flrlt.
Twoi.nal Uty. They are practltibg «TMjr claae. It »a* tile pltehlog. however, that 
oveniug Ibis week at Oak Bay. and to- j won the applaote of the apevtatora. Terri-
morrow evening will meet a strong Inter-, 
mediate twelve in order to put on the finish
ing touches to their -training before the 
gaui . It Is understood that the team will 
be slightly different from that which re
presented the clob against New Weetmln- 
gw-tee wm tath of May. The team 
Will be faster and stronger, and many eu 
ttnrshratn betters That It wirr fflVff ' thë Ter- 
mlual City stalwarts a dose run for vic
tory. After to-morrow nlgbV» practice s 
meeting of the executive will be held on

- Ah* grounds for the selection of the team.
SEATTLE WON.

“The Seattle Lacrosse Club was the 
grapes all the way on Sunday afternoon 
when they met the fast Bellingham bunch 
at Madison park. The score of 14 to 4 Just

- sbsuir givss up the history lath» eaaey and- 
to a fair criterion of the respective strength 
of the team*. Seattle- had Improved so j 
wonderfully In her combination play that j 
some one in the grand stand «hooted. ‘Why. 
our boys play almost fast enough to be with 
Vlttoria.'

“The grass on the field was tqo long for 
real ,sturdy playing. Vine Galer, an old 

_ local favorite, refereed the game. The- 
locat boys will play Westminster at Re
creation park amt Saturday afternoon. •— 
Seattle Timet.

TRAINING ASSIDUOUSLY.
Between thirty and forty senior and In

termediate players attended practice last 
evening at Oak Bay. Most of the latter 
were members of the Central team, It be
ing their regular practice night. A game 
wat arranged and continued until darkness 
made It impossible to see the ball'. The 
Centrals ire training- hard In- preparation 
for the league contest scheduled to take 
place on the 13.h with the Stare. Both the 
Central and Stat teams have defeated the 
Victoria West twelve, and enthusiasts are 
taking considerable Interest In the ap- 

. preaching struggle. Play will commence at 
6.30 o’clock at Oak Bay.

LOOKING FOR GAMES.
It Is announced that a team composed of 

the employees of the 6. C. Electric Railway 
Company are y siting anxiously tor chal
lenges from some local twelve. This club 
has been organised ever since the opening 
of the season, and In spite of Issuing an 
open challenge have received no intimation 
from any similar association that a friendly 
match would be acceptable. W. Battersby. 
secretary of the tramway team, points ont 
that last summer there were teams In con
nection4 with a number of prominent busi
ness bouses, and no difficulty was experi
enced In arranging matches. He expresses 
the hope that the employees of the Melrose 
Co., Spencer’# Arcade, etc., will lose no

F. Mrtlor the heavy and wolteAreight ama
teur champions of British Columbia re
spectively. This action has been taken be
cause no challenges were received op to 
tile 31st of May. the time set for the closing 
of entries. Fisher now become^ the owner 
of the hahdsoine trophy presented by Clive 
Pbllllpps-Wolley, and has announced his In
tention to retire from the ring. -

CANADIAN BRIEF.

JUNIOR MATCH.
On Thursday evening next i junior league 

game will be played between the Collegiate 
and Victoria West teams, starting at 6.30 
o’clock promptly,

INSTALLING LOC KERS.
Lockers are being constructed at Oak Bay 

by Mr. MattheWa for the use of members 
of the Central team. He Is doing this on 
his own account for convenience of members 
of that twelve, and. needless to say. the 
boys are exceedingly grateful.

fiASKBALL.
WyKRMEDIATE MATCH.

.___LasLertiling the first match of thf Inter-
. jtrt»vrü ,to-,

dependent uml Oak Bay teams on the lat
ter'* ground*. The game was close , and 

* exciting throughout, resulting In a victory 
for Oak Bay by a score of 3 runs to 2. the 
winning run being obtained in the last Inn 
lug. . The contest was witnessed by a large 
crowd, tin*» adhereta of the opposing nines 
being pn s*et in strong forc£ Every good 
play by either side elicited appreciative ap 
plainte, and determined efforts were made 
by those crowding the side lines to “rattle* 
the pitchers. The captains of the teams 
were unfortunate In their selection of am 
pires. In the fifth Inning one official made 
so clear an error that even the team In 
whose favor It was given hesitated to ac-

ault was In the box for the Independents.- 
He throws few curves, the ball coming In 
straight and very swift. The Oak Bay bat
ters found him exceedingly difficult to 
locate, making only a few safe hits from his 
delivery. But It was the twirling of F. 
Xasou. for the Oak Bays, that proved the 
must pu xsl Ing. llehasjpta of curve. v«uu- 
btned with speed!, and the r 
the best of the Independents found It prac
tically Impossible to locate his benders, no 
less than fifteen fanning the air In the 
futtte endeavor. —

The Independents were the first to score, 
making one hi the Initial Inning. Each inn
ing was barren of points nnttl the fifth, when 
the Oak Bays equalised matters by securing 

. a run. At the end of the seventh the score
JjmJLX. aad ul mi MgwA.te.BliuLm.tm».
| Inning. The Independents made- one on 

their tarn to bat. and things began h 
blue for the Oak Bays. Two men wen* mit 
and two on bases when a much Wasfafi hit 
was made pest the second bag scoring two 
ran a. The second man crossed the plate 
apparently af the same time the ball reach
ed the catcher. Th<« umpire, however, 
gave the man safe. Of course there was 
tttbfe or Teas disputing, and while It was In 
Progyss the man on third managed to 
reach home without being caught. The 
match www awarded Oak Bay; -The bat*- 
terles were: Oak Bay. Naaon and Colson; 
Independents, Terriault and Clegg.

F. Y. M. A. v. Y. M. C. A.
To-morrow evening the second game of 

the Intermediate league aeries will be 
played between the Y. M.'C. A. and Fern- 
wood teams on the letter’s ground*. Play 
will commence- at 6.46 eVleek^ied the Y. 
M. C. A. team will Une up as follows: 
Catcher. H. W. Northeotf ; pTtcher A. Gon
na son; 1st base. E. M. Whyte; 2nd bsse. 
J. H. Ren free: 3rd base. MeKItrirk; short 
stop. Jones: left field. Dack; centre field. 
R. Whyte; right field, Kenfree.

MATCH ON SATURDAY.
The senior nine of the F. Y. M. A. are 

getting Into jjpSod tflm for their game with 
Nanaimo on Saturday, and Intend lowering 
their opponents' colors, and. If the weather 
la propitious, a record crowd will no doubt 
witness the contest, which Is sure to be 
close and exciting. Any members desiring 
to travel to Nanaimo with Gut. team can 
obtain fall particulars from the secretary
•r the team manager.   ----- —-

-----O——
ASSOCIATION FOOT»ALI

AS’ AMALGAMATION.
An effort is being made by Rev. W. W. 

Bolton to affiliate the B. C. Football Asso
ciation with the Amateur English Football 
League, 1L he proves successful in this 
endeavor, the local clubs will be supplied 
with all the latest rotes and regulation* 
free of charge, and also In case of any 
player recognised by the home association 
coming to this province local officials would 
be notified and could hunt him up and en 
list bis services upon his arrival. There 
are other privileges which would result from 
such an amalgamation, and It Is tfie earnest 
desire of all enthusiast» that Rev. Mr. 
Bolton succeeds In bringing about the union 
of forces mentioned.

It Is also stated that there are nine clubs 
In the Interior applying for admission to 
the B. C. L.. under the name of the Interior 
Foot.batl Association. They claim the right 
to play for the championship, and as their 
request Is most natural It is not at all 1m 
probable that the membership application

Wise Mothers
NOURISH THEIR BABIES 

ON

LIFE-GIVING

LACTATED
FOOD

DURING THE

HOTWEATHER.
- - ~ - It Saves Baby 
From all Deadly -
- SummcrCombiainis.-

Ail DPUrorSTS

Interesting Point Arises in -Connection 
With Deportation Case—Two 

Men Drowned. * — >

Toronto, .Inn* -Y^A writ ef habeas
corpus, granted by Justice Anglin, was 
4*mted thin morning restrltnitig the Do
minion government from deporting E. E. 
Chin and James Gilhull. Vere Marquette 
railway officials of 8t. Thomas. The 
question will be argued on its merits on 
Friday. J. C. Mackenxie, representing 
the railway officiais, said that if the 
treaty of 17W between Great Britain 
and th'e I’nited States is still in force, 
both the latter country and Canada u«-T 
der it are prevented from passing alien 
legislation.

Return to Work.
Winnipeg. June 5.—The electrical con

tractons and workers reached a settle
ment thU evening and the men return to 
work to-morrow morning. About 100 
nu n have been out since Thursday.

Canoe Fatality.
Winnipeg. Jane IS. - News réacW here 

to-night of the drowning in Whitemonth 
river of Rodoiph Kulu and Got tele 
Dreen. two men employed an dam con
struction. working jxt Lac da Bonnet. 
Their canoe upset in the rapids and both 
men were swept away. A companion es
caped.

Another Fire.
Blairmore, N. W. T.. Jnrie B.-Fire is 

again raging in the Frank coal mines.
SEe ouTTait nïgSl almuta mile from 

the main entrance.
Carried Dynamite.

Kingston. June 5.—The steamer Dor- 
othy, laden with dynamite, was rift—ad 
admission to t he- dry dock here to have a 
new wheel adjusted, because of the dan
gerous character of her cargo. The 
steamer, which is American, in coming 
up the canals from Montreal lost her pro
peller and had to be towed hen*.
—Body BccMemL .....

Kingst.m, June 5.—The My of C»pt. 
Frederick Goeflafd, oi the steamer 
Scout. wrecked by a gas explosion some 
weeks ago, has Ix-ee found in the harbor 
here.

Settled.
Sr. John. N. B.. Jjpe 5.-The Van 

Buren Lumber Company has extended 
the olive branch, and hereafter Pond and 

. _M^£?ftLJrill l»e able to pass up and down 
the St. John river in peace. Pond and 
his solicitor proceeded to St. leconard's 
on Saturday and interviewed the Van 
It«r**n Company with satisfactory 
suits. The company agreed to meet the 
wishes of Pond rather than prolong the 
strife, which both sides realise has not 
been conducive to their interests.

Order Refused.
Montreal. June 5.—Shareholders of the 

Montreal Cotton Company at a special 
meeting held to-day accepted the advice 
of the president of the company. S. II. 
Ewing, and a number of the director*, 
ai>l decideil not to accept the offer to 
purchase the company, made "by" the 
Royal Trust Company on behalf of In
terests connected with the Dominion 
Textile Company. The meeting was 
very largely attended, and the opposition 
to the offer being accepted was so gen
eral that at the close it was decided un
necessary, to take any stock vote, and 
the direr-:<»ta will notify the trust cofl»- 
pany of the Montreal company’s refusal

meeting of the British Columbia League.
It might also be stated that H. 

A. Coward, manager of the Victoria 
team, 1» rapidly completing arrangements 
for the local eleven's visit to the Portland 
fair.

---- o-----
THE RirLR.

LEAVES TO-NIGHT.
Bergt. Brayshaw, one of the Victoria 

premntatlves on the Bialey team, will 
lhave fof Vancouver to-night, Joining the 
Mainland quota there. They will travel 

| East together. Hospital Sergeant Richard 
?*uu, the other local member, left on Sunday 
evening, and Intend» Joining the Canadian 
.teem at'Montreal.

AT CLOVER POINT.
Shooting wnUtiUee -wto.-khe Clover Point, 

range every evening. Last night there was 
a large attendance, and the only range In 
use was the fiOoyard. Althongh a heavy 
wind was blowing, «orne flret-clasa scores
V«re rWird,*^ r ' .1 ■ 1 1 -

It L auuoiiM-vd that on Thursday evening, 
starting at 0 o'clock «harp, shooting will 
take place from the 600, 300 and 200 yards 
ranges in the order mentioned. All members 
of the Fifth Regiment who haven't quali
fied for ordinary pay are requested to at
tend.

GOLF.
~ THE CHAMPIONSHIPS.

Yesterday the ladle#' . and gentlemen's

auspices ef the Victoria Golf Club at the 
Oak Bay link*. Miss Violet Pooley cap
tured the former, and with It the Flumer- 
felt cup. She defeated Mrs. Langley in a 
close match. II. Cotpbe, who has held the 
championship for many years, was defeated 
by C. J. Prior. This also was a must inter
esting match, the victory belng^ained by 
an exceedingly small margin.

to accept the offer.
Traced.

■Montreal, June ft.-—After the attack on 
the Lancaster bank ami the shooting of 
Dixon,. on»* of the robbers, by Teller 
Metzke. Chief Detective Carpenter, of 
Montreal, was convinced that the de
ceased man could, be traced under an 
other name. Accordingly he had a large 
number of copies made of Dixon's photo
graph. and these were sent out to chiefs 
of police throughout the States and 
Eastern Canada. All towns were drawn 
blank until to-day. when Carpenter re 
wived a letter from the chief of police 
of HalderviUe. Mass., which seems to 
satisfactorily locate tfi* dead robber. De- 

named JWww Went* 
worth, who was reared by relatives 
named Melntyre. at North Adamfc, near 
Goldenville. and who has been away 
from the district since the end of 11403. 
In S«*ptf-mber of that year he was ar
rested and convicted on a petty charge, 
and liter nuderginng a term of imprison
ment he left the township and has ncH 
Since bten seen there.

rua ring.
DECLARED CHAMPION'S.^

Club bave formally declared

People Are Changing
- There was a flme when people spent their
m.illttv #t,p truktb lutwJ.fB i--. t —., — - t.i v , uut ■ pw • —r »■' r IntItitiH, n.llr
tonles. etc., but never thought for a moment
of their p*ior feet which had to bear the
weight of "the Whole body day after day.
Th«» feet could sweat, blister and agonise.
and people t ln>ught all l it ; -
Since'the lritrAdnctloii of Foot Rtm. how
ever, many have teamed bew to change foot 
misery Info foot happiness. It earn* work. 
Try Foot Elm.

6, 1*0».

Don't Be Mede Miserable By

INDIGESTION
Est what you like when you sre Uking these wonderful fruit 

liver Sblets. There is an ea»y way—a quick war—and a sure way—to be free 
of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Belching, Heartburn and Constipa
tion. Follow the good advice.of Misa Anderson and take Fruit-a-tives :_

" I haw ptirch,i—1 Iwi hoses of Fruit, tim sort find them splendid My sister 
-“/T-T poorly with Indigestion and they haw relieved her wonderfully. We haw told 
our fnaaon how good Fruit.-tives are." Miss K. C A.NDKithON, Kingston, Ontario.

or Fruit Liver Tablets.
At nil Druggists, joe. a boa. Msanls Hurnd by Frnltw-Uses Lindttd. Ottawa.

Look for Proof.

Ever}' genuine Fit-Reform Suit 
and Overcoat bears the Fit- 

Reform label.

It is your guarantee of perfect 
satisfaction—your protection against 
faulty fabrics and tailoring.

Always look for the Fit-Reform 
label in every garment you buy.

Make your Suit and Overcoat prove its 
identity by showing the Fit-Reform label.

ESQUIMAU AND BY.
TIMM TABLH NO. 94. 
Effective April 13th, lMJtk

Dally. Arrive. Northbound. Set, Son.
Southbound. and Wed.A.M. r.M. Victoria ................. ....... 4.009.U0 12.06 Shawntgan Lake ......... 6.17

..........10.29 10.40 Duuvan»................ ....... 6.56..........11.00 10.02 Ladysmith............. ....... 6.45..........11.67 Nanaimo................. ....... 7.S7......... 12.40 Ar. Wellington ... ....... 7.62...........12.63 Lr. 8.W P. M.

Northbound,
Victoria ........
Shawntgan Lake
Duncans ..............
Ladysmith ...........
Nanaimo ........__
Ar. Wellington

The following reduced rates are In effect, tickets good Sundays only:
VICTORIA TO COLDSTREAM AND RETURN, 60c.; Children under 12, 25c. 
VICTORIA TO SHAWXitiAN LAKJ9 A NJ> RKTLRXr T3c.; CUUdxca. 40c. 
VICTORIA TO DUNCANS AND RETURN, «1.00; Children, fioc.
Excursion rates In effect to ail points, good going Saturdays and Sundays, return

ing not later lhan Monday.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
/ . * Traffic Manager.

'iE

THROUGH navigation is open
State» or Kootenai,

-THR-

N

KS"
ire operating the train service which will 
place yon at your destination with

Speed, Comfort and Safety
OuMtulInd Die*., lln,wt s*d Dug 

Dtrnet nnuMetlw eudn *t Swttl. with

2 Trains East 2
DAILY

rug ttnwtut ou rnnnr
rtrwEarn5

A-°àLt,kQwN.^-
Victoria. B.a

renervations, rates, foid- 
— call on or addrdaa, 

R. STEPHEN,

ON THE YUKON RIVER AND 
ITS TRIBUT A U I E 8. SHIP
MENTS VIA SKA<iWAY AND

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ROUTE

are now being handled with dispatch. 
For information regarding freight and 
peswengwr rates to Atlin, Stvwart River, 

jpuwjwn, Chun», Fairbanks, and Noatk 
apply to the
General Freight and Passenger Affeot, 

Vancouver, B. 0.

Ik m* FM*m In** km b »
• ALLEN & €0., - 73 Government St

NOTICE.

TENDERS FOR TIMBER LIMITS.

Sealed tender* will be received by the 
undr reign vd up to noon of Wednesday. Slat 
May. 1006, from any person who may desire 
to obtain a lease, under the provisions of 
eectlou 42 of the "Land Act." for the pur
pose of catting timber therefrom, of a tim
ber limit situated on Vancouver Island, 
known as I»ta 200, 201, 292. Clayon not Dis
trict. containing in the aggregate 1,099

b<mna m pet 1 tor offering the highest cash 
Ill be entitled to a lease of the 

limits for a term of tweaty-oae yearn.
Each tender must be accompanied by a 

certified cheque, made payable to the un
dersigned, to cover the amount of the first 
year’s rental ($227.23), and the amount of 
bonne tendered, and also a certified cheque 
for $1,160.40, being the cost of cruising and 
surveying the limita. The cheque will be 
at once returned to onaucceeafol competitors.

W. 8. GORE,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands A Works.

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, B. C.. 4th May, 1906.

Victoria Waterworks
Attention Is called ts Sec. 22 of the 

"Waterworks Regulation By-Law, 1909," 
which read* as follows: “No person shall 
sprinkle, or aae In any manner whatsoever, 
she water supplied by the City upon lawns, 
gardens, yards, or grounds of any descrip
tion, except between the boars of 5 and 9 
In the morning, and the boars of 6 and IV 
In the evening, unless the water so used be 
supplied by meter.

JA8. L. RAY MUR,
Water Commissioner.

City Hall. 4Lh May. 1906.

FOR SALE
Flna bonding krs 

Park <m Gorge road.
Good

FOOT ELM
Change* foot mleery Into foot happi
ness. 18 powders 25c., at all Drug 
Htoree.
D. V. STOTT A JURY, Bowman- 

ville, Ont.

— J. E. PÀ1NTFR ____a.
UAL Téamster.

WOOD AND COAL At Cu-rynt Rite.
w.iml rat snj tfqnlml Irnglh lij nlrrtrlc 

m.ifhlnery. Track and Dray work promptly att»*iid«*d to.
RESIDENCE. 17 PINK 8T., V. W. 

Phone 426A.
OFFICE, 21 CORMORANT 8t.

Phone B536.

The Seamen’s Institute
11 LA#eurr btkht.

■0 W. Fk.be, tad

Vehmble city lots on Yates Street and 
Wharf Street, yielding a good return sa aa 
investment.

Uso two cky 
«tr**e< Vrith 190

water Soto at foot ef Yates 
1 feet wharf and large ware-

Tweety-three acres to BoqotmaM Dis
trict fronting on Royal Roads, 
gfleventy-alw* acres fronting oa loot*

^Excellent bnUdtng tots to ffeqalmeH 
For partiewtora apply to 

mnmsm*. • J 8TOA«T -V^YW,

FOR SALE
Section 29, Lake District

Section 2» contains 83 acres, and front* on 
Cordova Bay, and la admirably adapted for 
nummer c amping. The easterly pert of the 
Section 1» covered with good timber. Three 
sides of the Section are fenced, and there 
It g living stream of water flowing through 
same.

Offers for thé above property will be re- 
eelved by the undersigned op to the 10th

Okaocwj rumbtrt. Laa*l«y If., Victoria.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry ta a.: ns hraaehas aa to» a» 

can be des» to the world, aad ahasiatoty 
free from tho BLIGHT EOT PAIN, extract- 
lag. filling, fitting of crowns aad bridges 
without pals or discomfort.

examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlors and compare with say yew have 
ever wee aad them Judge for ysaraoM.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
* Are the Watchwords ef Oar Odea. 
Case-Unties and year teeth clean sa tree. 

Full set, «7.60; silver fillings, «1.00 ua; gsld 
fillings, «2.00 ns; gets erowss. fifi.00. la 
fact, all sgeratloea aa rsMsaabla aa ear 
watchwsrde can make th#«L 

■smsmhar the addrasa:
The West Dental Parlors,

(■attunes oa fatee St.)

COAL
J. Kingham 

& Co.
84 BROAD 8T, PHONE 647.
LUMP OR BACK........«6.90 per toa
NUT COAL .................. 6.00 per toa
PEA ,,,.,,.0^ 4.60 per tea
Delivered ts say part wlthla the

. city limita. ...................................
Agency tv the New York Under

writer*’ Fire Insurance. Assets,
-fam Yar." MOR fltWffl.m....5=1 "

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Cost Nothing to Go to ‘

Lewis and Clark’s 
Exposition, Portland

KKoMlh aua «t «i Onj.

For further Information call on H. T. Cole,

PRITCHARD BAR
64 YATES STREET. •

First party leaving July 2nd.

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
ROOM a, MOODY*BLOCK.

SPRINKLING G CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS, 

team *f Maody Ittodfc Up-etatoa. ■>-> 
76% YATES STREET.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHI0I60, LONDON, HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And lbs Prints pat Bo-tnea* Centers or
Ontario, Quebec, end tho 

Maritime Provinces, 
till to tDifftio.itw re« m •*iu-

1UP*IA,VI* fine*»* FALU.
For Tim* Tshies, etc., sdAreas 

OEO*. W. VAUX.
Aae*et»at General l eseenger sod Ticket Agest.

•be South went Limited 
Va seas City ta Cblcaga, 
t%* Overland Limited ts 
Ohlaaas via Omaha, aad 
VbaPIsaesr Limited Sc. 
Past ta Chicago, ras via

& St Paul Railway
■ecà routa effort semer 
see attraettoea. The 
prtiffpal. thing ts lasers 
t «nick, comfortable tria 
■ast la to ass that year 
tickets reed via the Cht- 
«aga, Milwaukee A WL

BallmafUk ,.

R. M. BOYD,
Ceeiwrdei Agent, ......

•It First A«*-> kettle, Wish.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

To Alt Points in Canada 
and the United States 
Coast to Coast In 4 Days
Atlantic Exproea kavee Vancourer mI

8 mm.
Imperial Limited leaves Vamoonver ad 

6.15 p. m.
Through tourist oars for Toronto, 

Tutwdey, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday.

For Mootregl, Sunday, Monday and 
Thursday. For Boston, TTaoradaya.

B. C. Coast Service
For Skagway, P rinceau Beatrioa on 

Junto fivh, 18G» and 30th. Prinoew May, 
June 12th end 23rd.

Fur Nortixem B. G. pori*. Tees every 
Thursday. Princess Boa trice an (MM. 
18th and 30th.

West Ooaet, Queen City let, 7di, 
14th and 20th.

For WwOnineter, R. P. lUfchet «very 
Tuesday and Friday, 7 a. m.

8.8. Princess Victoria
Lmna Vlotaifia for VaiKXXiTVT daily,

•x«vpt Tliurwlfl^, a* 7.30 a. m.
L^ere. VirthSa for Seattle daily, n- 

eept WVdmaday, at 6.45 p. m.
8.F. Charmer keree Victoria far Vm 

roarer ertry Tbamday Mil. m.

>

1*1
TKKEI 
OfE

3-TEJJf8001^INXKTAL-3
W — TRAINS DAILY - VTRAINS DAILY -

One of which Is the “Famous North Coaefi 
Limited." Ride on It once, ride on It al
ways.” Up-to-date Pullman and Tourist 
Sleepers on all trains. Through tickets 
loaned to all points East and South, also 
Pullman tickets Issued and berths reserved.

Steamship tickets on sale to all Europee» 
Points Cabin accommodation reserved by 
wire.

Cheap round trip tickets on sale during 
May, June, July and Aogust.

For iertlw Information call at the otBea* 
-ew ghaaa Nsi-todr •

I JL D. CHARLTON,
A.Q.P.A., N.P.,

Portland, Ore.

Traveling Public
I» quick to recognise and patron
ise the line offering the beet 
value for their money. The 
“BEST ÔF EVERYTHING" la 
to be found on

find at rates as low as can be 
had on inferior lines. Eight fast 
trains daily between St Paul aflU 
Chicago, making close connections 
with all Pacific Coast trains in 
Union Depot, for all eastern a_*d 
southern points.

For all information regardbg 
rates; reservations, étev ceH jt 
write

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue Seattle.

a K. LA NO, 
General Agent, 

Victoria, B.G.

Steamers of Ttys Corq- 
paqy Leave

FOB

San
Francisco.

rneMVlCTOBlA, T.M r.OL
City of Poebla, June 2. 17, My 
rm.Ulit, Jaap T, 22, July T.
Queen, Juae.JLi. 27, July 12,
Steamer leayei eeery fiftb day thereafter. 
AlAhka eicumlono, «. g, ttpukaoe. Jo* 

9 end 22.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVB VICTORIA, 4 A. M.

8. 8. Cottage City, Jane 0, 20.
LEAVE SEATTLE. 8 p. M.

a®'.?,' Cî,,**î Ç11/. Hamlml.lt end City ad 
Seattle. June 2, 5, 7, 12, 17, 10, 22,27,

•teameea eaenaat at Hen kraiam^ mg
£^c,.a*d*'n0rlm,sr &,"• '■ .......">**•

Jar fartbee Information obtah f.>kt«, 
•o5!S' det«S**rTe<l *° **•*•' «-»«■". a.

~ j . 71C K ET orvtt ElA
’ ” Ooremmant and «I Whart
Q* D rr>ijNAKN°-n< M*>«'."«>*r- SL

io Miott i.. «T, gîïïSST

X

Atlantic Steamship Agency
AUaa, American, Anchor, AtlamOt Tran» 

tort, Oaaadlaa Pacifie, Canard, Domlntaa, 
Ereark, HambarfAmerlean, North derma» 
Lloyd. Red nor. White Stag. Ear fall to-' 
formation apply ta

« COVERN1IE TORI A. B. C.

ett«Hts.$.co.-r.™,5
8.S. SONOMA, for Auckland, Sydney, s 

P- m.. Thursday, June 8.

.«to, "'V” **'"
8. 8. MARIPOSA, dor Tahiti, Joly 1.

557935

0963
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Free Gifts of Toilet Soaps
Uee SUNLIGHT SOAP and SAVE THE COUPONS.
The Coupons arc the same as cash because they can be exchanged for Toilet 
Soaps for which you have to pay out money every week.
Users of SUNLIGHT and CHEERFUL SOAPS can get their TOILET 
SOAPS for nothing.
Ask your grocer for particulars or write us for Trctnîum list 
A gift is of little value if it consists of something you have no use for.

'Th exchange for Sunlight Soap Coupons you can get something you need and 
use every day.

* * ' sew

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADA.

A MUSICAL TREAT.

y

Dale’s English Opera Singer* a Capital 
Company.

It was informal* that the audience 
whirlt pWtni Engiish Opera
fHngcr* at the Victoria theatre last night 
was a small <me. If the entertainment 
provided had been patronised in ac
cord* n<v with its excellence there 
wouldn't* have been a vacant seat in the 
Jhouse. From beginning to end there 
wasn't a poor feature, and the company 
•re to be congratulated upon the high 
standard of programme famished hy 
them. There, are but five people in the 
organisation, bat each one is an artist. 
Miss Serpetl. the>>praoo. uses a beauti
ful voice to the best advantage; Mr. 
Anderson has an excellent tenor, while 
<hê others are well n*»ip tç «nsint.in th*.

al ttamhmt set by"*the company.
Mr. Dale, besides being a capital singer, 
la an exceedingly good comedian—in ftict 
one of the beet* Victorians have heard 
for a long time.

There will be a change of programme 
to-night, which will be known a* Japan
ese night, and lovers of good music who

NEWS.
KELSON.

A special meeting of the vestry "f St. 
Saviour's church was held off Friday to 
make arrangements for the holding of 
lb* synod in this city this week, sud to 
consider a request from Rev. F. H. Gra
ham for two months* leave of absence. 
Rev. F. H. Graham was granted leave 
of absence fo^^uly* and August. It is 
his intention to take a trip to his home 
in England. He will be accompanied 
by Mrs. Graham.

rBKNIB.
Wednesday, the first day of June, the 

eight
Into force throughout British Colombia 
The following notice, signed by R. G. 
Drinnen, general superintendent, and A. 
Colville, mine manager, was posted out
side of the mine manager’s office at Coal 
Creek:

"Beginning June 1st, 1005, the follow
ing rules will govern the .working of

have a much steeper dip than appears 
now. It is the intention of the suiter- 
vising engineer, W. H. Jeffery, to sink 
on the vein and when found In place to 
drift to the face of the kill and use the 
incline now about to be startetd on for 
ventilation purposes. Lead No. 3 la, in 
Mr. Jeffery's opinion, and he has care
fully traced it across the gulch, a con
tinuation of the famous Skylark vein, 
it lbs peinUwhasototo bring opened»#-} 
the vein is about five inches in width* 
with considerable gangue on both sides, 
heavily iron stained and oxilised. There 
Is also a great iron showing In and 
about vein No. 1. Vein No. 3 bas been 
traced Into vein No. 2, and it is the in
tention now tp drift on it until the junc
tion of the two is reached. Lead No. 2 
is being worked in two places 300 feet 
apart. At one point a shaft to being

THE DALE ENGLISH OPERA SINGER#, 

most enjoyable
ra?

attend are guaranteed 
entertainment.

Last night’s programme was as fol
lows:
Prologue .-.......................................... Dale
Quartette—Madrigal .......................BolUyan

The English . ,»era Blugers.
Deet—Now and Then .................... Sullivan

- wmwmw—UHi nnUIIB f Ullliptl IVU W . illn.
Song—There's a Little Maid I Know..

(Knc.>—Take a Pair of Sparkling Eyes
..................................................... Sullivan

Claude Anderson.
Ensemble—Then Let's Away ..... Sullivan 

tKnc->—Selection fr. Chinese Honey
moon ..............................Talbot

The English Opera Singers.
Song—Erin is My Own Land ......... Capel

{Kne.J—Poor Wandering One ... Sullivan 
MU* Edith Serpell.

Trio—A Man Who Would Woo ... Sullivan 
The English Opera Singers.

...Plantation Song— Derr1*- Only Unp Moon----- -
................................................... . King

(Enc.i -ltury. Dartin' .........Temple
MIm Phillips,.

imfbWHWTPS! -NhtW«^W''filiPv'ir

Coal Creek mines: Shifts—7 a.m. td 3 
p.m.; 3 p.m. to 11 p.m.; 11 p.m. to 7 a. 
m. No time allowed for lunch. Shifts 
begin and end at pit mouth. No one 
allowed to work more than eight (8) 
hours in any 24 hours. By order."

It i* understood that while this rub* 
will be rigidly enforced, the company 
will insist -that men be punctual la en
tering the mine at the proper shift hour 
or ndt at all.

The remaining piers of the new tipple 
are being built with amaaiug rapidity.

ASHCROFT.
“Of considéra We importance to Lil- 

looet is the arrival there this week of 
J. G. Y. Burkholder, of Hamilton. Ont..’’ 
says the Journal. "Mr. Burkholder is 
at the hen «b of the syndicate which con
trols a lot of pla<*er ground known as the 
Horse Shoe Bern), about 20 miles from 
lUllooet. Several rears ago this grannd 
"was taken up and tested and plans made 
lor turning the river, but one thing and 

has prevented them being car*

I able and the
Pianoforte Bolo—Chardsa.............. Michaels J according to plans

ul IUU..1110WAL. -Ur. Bulk. 
1er informed the Jonnral that he waa 

Caryil j |,«>W in a |Mwition to go through with* the
(Esc.)—Come to Arcadie ............ German j undertaking. Sufficient capital is arall-

MU» Serpell sud Mr. Auderson. j able and the work will be prosecuted
made by the com

pany's engineer. The low stage of the 
water will greatly facilitate the work 
which It is Mr. Burkholder's intention to 
prosecute vigorously. The ground has 
l»een well prospected and the results are 
such as to warrant-* large expenditure 
for development work.

(Bine.) Petrol March ....... .................
H. Vollmun.

Bomermis Musical Sketch .............
Mr. Dale.

Qunrette—When the Budding Bloom ..__
.............    sullivan

The English Opera Singers.
Duet—In Confluence...........................Watson

(Knc.)—Little "Boy ; Little Girl ....... ■
....................... Lionel Monekton

Miss Serpell and Mr. Dale.
Song—Remeu^bcr ................   Cspoi

(Knc.)—The Sweetest Flower .... Hawley 
Mr. Anderson.

Euseuttirt—A-: FUetatUrtt ..,j j ' ffigjg
The tfngUVh Opera Singers.

Bong—rntil ..................    Zardo
■ Annie Laufls ........ old Sotsk

Mîss Serpell.
Duet—Tenor and Baritone ............. Wllvoe

{Bhc.l —ffie Tale or the Sea
Mr. Anderiuin and Mr. Dale.

Bong—My Ain Folk ......................... Lemon
(Ktv.>—Lore's Old Sweet Snog... . MolIOy 

Mi** Phillips.
Hnmorou* Selection (twice encored) ....

/ Mr. Dale. ^
Finale .......................................................

The English Opera Singers.

GREENWOOD.
Thursday evening last the congrega

tion of the Methodist church presented 
Rev. J. 1\ I). Knox, the retiring pastor, 
ou the eve of hi* departure for Boss- 
land. with a substantial sum Of money
and an addrem._______ ____  _

The Chicago syndicate who, as al
ready reported, have purchased the Pres
ton, are sparing neither trouble nor ex
pense In* the development of their pro
perty The three leads on the property

ther south a tunnel has been startetd on 
the lead. Asked as to the truth of the 
rumor that Colonel Dickason had pur
chased the control of the Crescent, Mr. 
Bailey, local representative of the syn
dicate, said that it was quite correct, but 
that he was not yet ready to make any 
statement concerning the deal. Mr, 
Bailey said also that the Preston owners 
had purchased two small fractions he= 
tween the Preston and the Crescent and 
Cora-Caaalian.

RRVBLflTOKK.
A bad a Aient occurred at Mslakw» 

Friday -morning. A. McGregor’s bridge 
gang was removing the false work at 
oov of the Lew bridges spanning the 
Eagie rivey. when it gave way and two 
men were thrown down. One of them, 
named Sinclair, welt-known at Golden, 
where he ha* resided for some years, 
dropped into the river and was rirowiW. 
The other, Geo. Pet trie, waa badly In
jured, and was removed to Kamloops 
hospital One of his legs was crushed.— 
übWt----------------------

LORD BUTE’S DOWRY.

Presentation' to a Welsh Bride In Cardiff
Recently.

Tlie public presentation of the Bute 
dowry for brides took place at Cardiff 
recently, the ceremony Wing witnessed 
by a large gathering. The dowry waa 
originated by the late Ixrrd Bute, who 
to commemorate his silver wedding in 
1807, placed £1,4)00 In the hands of the 
town council, the yearly income of which 
was to be annually given to some girl 
of the poorer classes in Cardiff whoso 
marriage might be impeded by the whnt 
of such a sum.

The successful applicant for the dow
ry this year was Mis» Caroline Virgin, 
who bad be*w t#r tonne time in service 
at Aberdare Hall, Cardiff, and who waa 
married to Mr. Arthur James Oram. 
Subsequently the- newly married- couple 
attended at the.Wayor’e parlor, and the 
interest on the £1,000 which amounted 
to £30 14s., was handed-to the hrideu

After congratutoting the happy couple 
the mayor read; lu accordance with ttie 
condition of the dowry, the first eleven 
verses of fhe second chapter of Rt. John’s 
Gospel. The mayoress also presented 
Mrs. Oram with jk Bible, suitably in
scribed. The" dowry this year was sup
plemented* by the gift of a bedstead.

Tenders % Government of Iritis!) 
Columbia 3 X Fir Cent.

111 ■ iRAn|mgFn' ***"»*™ <*»—»-»>--—vooBittins.

“f June. llU. tar L». p»r,A»»r of SiMS,(Jua 
OoTornmoot of British Coleebl» Djrllul 
Debentures, Is desomlsutloue of «l.oedî 
Issued under the uuthorlty of the "Djhlus 
dMeooment. Adlaetmetit Act, 11106." beer- 
lut Interest et the rule of Sit per cent, per 
umunt. payable h.lf yesrly, »t the Uoren- 
■eet Treuaury. Vlcterlu, so the 1st of

•link on the rein, which show» op mo." p'YSpî'l ndeemnhIoJ°n,'S2>/nn Iron, thé 
saas^iyssOTf iwiWBfv at ^nviBr rve Mra^^w-ew^y» va».

Tenders to elite the price net. the amount 
to ho deposited it tho r.n.dlun Hank of 
Cwmmetce. Vkterln, ou the Wtk of Jims.

Tenders to be eddreeeed to the Honorable 
the Mlntater of Plnnuce. Victoria. Bight
"JSTSFmi “7 "V“rWTwL

NO MKIIK'IXE CUItES 80 MANY 
8IVK, OVERSTBAIWED, DES

PONDENT. WEAK 1’EO- 
PLE AS

DR. HAniLTON’S PILLS
THE ONE THUS MEDICINE FOR 

HEALTH AND STRENGTH.

NOTICE.
The Municipal Council of the OrporitJoa 

of the City of Victoria having determined' 
that K to desirable to construct and lay 
permanent sidewalks of concrete on the 
following streets, namely : (1> Government 
street, east side, from Fteguard effect to 
Hillside avenue, and on the went tide from 
Herald street to Pembroke street, and from 
Orchard street to Gorge road. «2) Douglas 
•tree!, eawt side, from Connor*nt street to 
King’s road. (3) Queen’a avenue, south aide, 
from Douglas street to Blam hard street. 
(4) Work atteet. north tide, from Pleasant 
street to Bridge street. And tkavtSe 
whole of aald works shouüjl be carried out 
In accordance with the provflffon* of the 
"Local Improvement General By-Law," 
and the City Engineer and City Aaeensor 
having reported to the Council. In accord
ance with the provisions of flection 4 of the 
•aid by-law. upon the said works of local 
Improvement, giving statement showing the 
amount chargeable in each case against 
the various portions of real property bene
fited thereby, and their reports having been 
adopted by the Council on the 22nd day of 
May tentant:

Notice to hereby given that the reports 
In question are open for inspection at the 
office of the City Assessor, City Hall. Deng-
I as street.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
# C. M. C.

Victoria. B. C.. May »rd. 1906.

Yon will realize, as you e**o<l the fol
lowing letters, tluqgrand work being done 
by Dr. Hamilton o Filin. They h»v- • 
direct action on the blood, nerves/beart. 
aameys and liver. All weakness to turn
ed into strength, new energy and nourish
ing blood are created, buoy at good health 
to eatablisheti in g ghort time;

FOUNDDISCOURAGED WOMEN 
NEW HOPE.

*T had pretty nearly given myself up 
at incurable. I was weak and sickly 
all the time, had headache, poor diges
tion and sinking feeling. On rising in 
the morning there was a feeling of awful 
weariès». ___

“Dr. Hamilton’s Pills helped from the 
first. They-must have strengthened my 
blood, for I gained, in strength as noon 
as I took them. Hteady improvement fol- 
lowed, and I nm tir.ig r

(Mrs'.) M. E. Benson, Woodstock. 
STRENGTH AND SPIRITS 1M 

PROVED.
'^Xo’hBetficme could" i»vseiLfy Ke better 

than Dr. Hamilton’s Pille," writes Mr. 
Joe. Devine from Ottawa. *T had pains 
in the back, and side, caused by kidney 
trouble, was • bothered considerably with 
headache, but Dr. Hamilton’s Pills cured 
me quickly. 1 can recommend them to 
every man."

Ton’ll become vigorous and strong, en
joy a good appetite, your sleep will be 
dreamless and sound after regulating 
your systeap with Dr. Hamilton's Pill*. 
Price 26c. per box. or five boxes for $1, 
at all dealers, or by mail from X. C. Poi
son & C’o.. Hartford, Conn., U. ». A., 
and Kingston, Ont.

REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA, 1» 
CHAPTER 62.

NOTICE.
PURSUANT TO TUB ABOVE STATUTE 

OF PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF 
WHARF IN THE HARBOR OF VIC
TORIA. BRITISH COLUMHIA.

The Municipal Connell of the Corporatlon
er the City of Victoria, British Colombia, 
hereby give notice, pursuant to the require
ment* of Section 8 of the above Statute, 
that they have this day applied by petition 
to the Governor In Council for approval of 
the site, and of the plan of the wparf pro
posed to be constructed on and over the 
foreshore at the Northern termination of 
Oswego street. In the City of Victoria, ac
cording to the Official Map of the said City 
of Victoria. A plan and drerrtntloe of the 
proposed site and of the wharf to be con
structed have been deposited with the Min
ister of Public Works at Ottawa, and a 
duplicate thereof baa been deposited In the 
Land Registry Office nt Victoria, 11. C., 
thin 17th day of May. 1806.
■- WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
Clerk of the MuoldjlâL Cdu&cil of tha.Cac^.. 
---- poraUon of the OBy of Victoria. B. C.

BELGIAN KING HAS NO CROWN.

suits so far attained, with every prospect 
of ultimate success*. TV veins are num
bered 1, 2 nnd 3 and the discovery is on 
-•b. ■!. The new owner* have erected 
n gallows frame nt the head of the work
ings on this lend which to a remarkably 
fine showing and has given assays ns 
high as $808 per ton. At the point 
where the incline shr ft on the vein to 
now, the lead is lying flat. Judging from 

A tornado sw. pt across Btnghamptoe. the looks of the Ok twall, which to bro- 
N. V. Monday night. Many houses I ken and. crashed r.s though from eçmç 

• WeffT'-Mfrint dwwiL-itild'TM* f6#f 1 wrAXTmehf of the vhett.' It- Is eYpertetiWt
•eventI persons have been killed. j the vein will, y'hen followed, prove to

Tue aqnuuocetoent was the
other day that the C’otntb» de Plttrdrf, 
the hrotlK-r and lo ir «-f the King of the 
Belgians, would shortlyz renoiuire his 
rights of suceeewlon. Tliis rumor was 
not given a» any way official; but if haw
twr

ers T. A splendid 
dressing*^ « - >he hsir. Keeps the 
h*ir •o^twi.tSmooth, end pre- 
vents .«il. n< st the ends.
Qulclr d«J'» «■'« filling hslr endto tto] “ '* ~

I TtiTmgtrr TnfKrmKe... y&Alrs... fhAT~fKe
Coarie would, a* a matter of fact, abdi- 
ate in favor of his notî. Prince Albert, 

who is a popular young Prince. He is 
married to the Duchess Elizabeth, of 
Bav’aria, ami ha* a lifth* son. The 
(Nrtnte de Flandre and his brother the 
King hare family connections with King 
Edward. Queen Victoria and their 
father haring been first cousin*.

Tit* ruler of Belgium isr not in reality 
one of the crowned1 beads of Europe. 
Tin* little monarchy of. Belgium <^f 
cstur^c. gfflf Cfltne TWfd eWfetif**. a# ifo 
independent kingdom ih 1831. Tluiv 
are no gorfeoua crown and regaMa in 
Belgium atuh as with us have to lie 
guarded with Iron railings in a strong 
room at the Tower. And as there is no 
crown there to no coronation ceremony

I demise of the crown. No monarch step* 
into tlie position filled by hie predecessor 
with less trouble than he of Belgium, 
who has merely to take the qath of loy-ited to the m 9.0.AzwCe I u*wiJ hmihh* me OULU OI m>;

AlftiDM *"T ,0 th- C<.n»maiioi, of the cmratry.

HOTEL STRATHCONA
• SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Pleasure Boats, fitl|ing, Tennis and Croquet Lawns, Bath Houses, Etc.

Mrs. J. H. WARK Proprietress

SHAWNIGAN 
LAKE HOTEL

SH AWNICAN LAKE
The moat perfectly appointed 

health and pleasure resort out
side of Victoria. Twenty-eight 
miles’ ride on K. A N. railway. 
Tennis and croquet lawns, pleas
ure boats, fishing and hunting. 
Get off at Koealg’n.

Mrs. A KOENIG, Proprietress

NOTICE.

SOtTH AFRICAN WAR LAND GltAXT
ACT.

Grants of land made to VoLauteere. tbelr 
heirs <*c assigns, under authority of this 
Ai t. are subject to the condition that such 
lands shall have been selected by tht 
I (rantees on or before the first day of July, 
iMttt. Notice Is, therefore, hereby given 
that applications Jor such lands must be 
filed at s Govern ment Office by that date.

B. F. GREEN.
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works.

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, B. C.. 2titb May, 1906.

NOTICE

_JSotlce to hereby given that I intend to 
npply X0 the Board at Llcenulng Comm 14- 
nioners, at Its next sitting, for a transfer 
of the license held by me to ætl by retail 
wines and liquors upon the preiu>vs known 
as the Commercial Hotel, situate at fhe 
corner of Douglas and Cormorant street*.

Dated this 13th day of May.
(Bgd.) JA8. STUCK ET.

The Victoria Teurist's Favorite load for None, W^eal or R(otor

COLDSTREAM HOTEL
y A.l ON THE E. A N. RAILWAY.

Ten miles from Victoria.
Barroanded by tomes nnd walhz qiuamLllt:4 Jvr t&rleU had. nceatrj......

LARGE AND AIRY BEDROOMS. FIRST CLASS TABLE.
MODERN CONVEN 1ENCEB. v____ _______

Rates by Day, Week or Month and for Families.
Pldnlc and Camping Parties specially entered for. „ (

Short orders at any time of day.

J. R. DOWNES, - - Proprietor

Occidental Hotel
COR. WHARF AND JOHNSON, STS.

V. H. WETMORlL Prop.

American sud European Plan. '

VpecIaT rates for family and by month.

FREE BUS

HOTEL GORDON
YATES ST., VICTORIA. B. C.

- Car» to and from C. P. R. wharves 
pass the door. >

Terms moderate for visitors requiring 
room* obly.

Mrs. J. Aberdeta Gordon
Proprietress.

hone 1018. P. O. Box 49.

BOATS FOR HIRE ON 
SO ME NOS LAKE.

EXCELLENT FISHING 
AND HUNTING.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT, Proprietor

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURIST AND COMMERCIAL.
DUNCANS STATION, B C

• BEING VICTCRI A
Tourist» will find that the moat enj.>* 

able way to see the most ptittweeqa» 
portions of the city and environs I* t»i 
the popular Tally Ho Coach, which 
leaves the Tourist Association Ro«.me 
am! Hotels every afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Take along your camera and secure 
charming view* of garden», fields, sea 
and snow capped mountains. To re- 

-nerve-seats (elephoae 126.------------ *-*—
VICTORIA TRANSFER CO.. LTD., 

*ig. 21, 23 Broughton St.. Foot of Broad.

EXCURSIONS
It Is not generally known that the 

Island* of the Gulf of Georgia have been 
proclaimed to be even more beautiful 
than the Thousand Islands i*f the St. 
Lawrence. To take the morning train 
out of Victoria, connecting with the 
Irnquola at Sidney for the Islands, re- 
turnlng th* sam» day, la a moat delight-- 
fui outing.

FOR INFORMATION TEL. 511.

::::: st. francis
Victoria's Elegantly Appointed Hostelry

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR DIB- 
POSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST T BUR I TORIES AND THE 
YUKON -TERRITORY.

Oral.—Oosl laam may he per chased at fl« 
per sere fur sof* cos! and 326 for ambra- 
«*te. Not morn then 86U acres can be a*

Sed by one individual or comps»* 
ally st Iks rate of ten cents per tow *4 
) pounds shall no cetiected on the grera 
eetpoL

Quarts.-Person# of eighteen yearn and 
over and Joint stock companies holding free 
miner's certificate» may obtain entry for a
sal a lag location.

4 '4Km:'giawV certificate is granted fw
on# or mom years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment la advance of 17.80 per annum for
•» Individual, and from $80 to 1100 per am . 

‘■am YW a company, according to capital.
A free miner, haring discovered mineral 

In place, may locate a .claim 1,500x1,500 feet 
by marking out the same with two legal 
pout*, bearing location notices, one at such 
end on ta« line of the lode or vein.

The claim snail be racerdeo within art raw 
•toys jf located within tea miles of a mining 
recorder’s office, one additional day allowed 
for every adomoeal ten miles or fraction. 
The fee for recording a claim le $5.

At least $100 mast be expended on the 
rlrim each yenr or parti to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When $500 has been 
expended or paid, the tOcaror may. upon 
hav'ng a survey made, and upon complying 
with other requirements, pu reluise the 
land at $1.00 an acre

Per mirai on may be gra»*«.d by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claim* contain
ing Iron and mice, also copper, in the ¥uk<*w
Territory, of an ages not exceeding 100
acton.

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the payment,of a Royalty of ifto 
pur cent, of the sale* of the products of tes

1 "Biter Mining.—Manitoba and the N. W. 
T.f excepting the Yukon Territory.—Placer 
mining claims generally are 100 feet square; 
entry fee, $6, renewable yesrly. On the 
North Saskatchewan River claims ere 
either bar <m bench, the former being 100 
Cent km» anS extending between high and 
tow water mark. The totter Includes bardiggings,

tun « but extends back to the bene^of
the tun or bank, but not exceeding 
feet. Where steam power to need, cIninas 
200 feet wide may be obtained.

Dredgtog In the rivera ef Manitoba and

lessen of five mi lee each for a term of 
twenty years, renewable In the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee's right Is confined to the neb- 
merged bed or bars of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
aB persona who have, or who may recette 
Mtries for bar diggings or bench claims, 
except on the Saskatchewan River where 
the tenace may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The lessee shell here a dredge in ofUr»- 
'ion wHbin one eeaeon from the date of tira 
tease for each five miles, bat where a per
son or company baa obtained more than one 
lease one dredge for each fifteen miles nr 
fraction Is sufficient. Rental. $10 per 
annum for eecf mile of river leaned. 
Royalty at the rate of two and a half per 
cent, collected on BUe output after it ex
ceed# $ 10,00b.

Dredging hi 4be Yukon Territory.—Sis 
leases of five mil en each may be granted to 
a free miner for n term of twenty years, 
also renewable.

The lessee's right to confined to the sab- 
merged bed or bars in the river beW»w low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
its petition on the 1st day of August lu tbs 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge In opera
tion within two years from the date of th# 
lease, and one dredge for each five a. 11 va 
within •}> years from seek date. Rental» 
$100 per mile for first year and $lt> pet 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
same an pincer mining.

—-----**“-*"- In thePlacer Mining I Yukon Territory.—__—_ __ — ...---------------Jszy.—
Creek, gulch, river and hill claim» «ball 
not exceed 260 feet In length, measured on 
the base line or general direction of ib# 
creek or gulch, the width being from 1.000 
to 2.000 feet. All other placer claims shall 
be 250 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal post#, 
one at each end, bearing nod era. Entr • 
must be obtained within ten days. If tbs 
claim la within ten miles of Mining Re
corder's office. One extra day allowed foe 
raob additional ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
must hold a free miner'# certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine la entitled 
to a claim of 1,000 feet In length, a ad if the 
party consists of two. 1,800 feet a.together, 
on the output of wbkh no royalty shall bn 
charged, rae rest of the party ordinary

Entry fee. $10. Royalty it the rate of 
two and one-half per cent, on the value <4 
too gold shipped fur t b» Yukon Territory 
to be paid ‘o the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant of
Are than one mining claim on ea< It separ

ate river, creek or gulch, but - the earn# 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miners may work the» 
claims In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim mar be aban
doned. end another obtained on the same 
creek, -gulch or river, by giving n-diCe and 
paying a fee.

work must be done on a claim each year 
to the valu# of at least IJUU

A certificate that work has been done 
must be obtained each year: If not. the 
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, and 
open te occupation and entry by a fret 
miner. , *

The boundaries of a claim may !k* defined 
absolutely by having a survey mad- and 

notices In the Yukon Officiai

M4YNE ISLAND HOTEL
ne.utltal Bnrom.r R-.ort *nd FUtii-r- 

nw-n'i Quart,re.
Rat,. Sl.ui |ur Diem.

Tit, V. A S. H R. or C. P. It H R. 
GOOD BOATING AND BATHING.

CAT UK IMS. - - Pro*r!«tws

NOTICE.
From this date the undersigned will not 

be responsible for any Indebtedness Incur
red except on a written order signed by 
■be Secretary. Rowland Machln.
V. I. EXPLORATION A DEVELOPMENT 
* CO., „ LTD., NON-PERSONAL LIA

BILITY.
Victoria. B. C . May 18th, 1906.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds el BuiWinf Mslaial Go lo

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIM1TI0 LIABILITY,
, OFFICE AMD tABM. NORTH GOTRRNMRNT AT.. VICTORIA »• Ç, 

p. o. box «a. TSU “*■

A OTIC#

Notice Is hereby given th* the ,flrat «ft- 
ting of the Annonl Court of Revision of the 
Municipality of the City <*f Victoria will 
be held In the Council Chamber. City I!a!L 
on Wednesday, the |4th day of June. llWi. 
at 10 o’clock a. m.. for the purimee «»f hear
ing complaint* against the assessment as 
made by the Assessor, and for revising and 
correcting the Assessment Roll.

WELLINGTON*. DDWf.FR 1 
C. M. C.

riitorlft. B. C.. May 6th. 1806.

Sorepfluous Heir I
Also Mole» ,

HI MOVED i

KOTICBL
Notice to hereby given that I intend to 

apply to the Board of IJcenalng Commis
sioners. at their next sitting aa a Licensing

Permanently and Palm 
ifMly at

Mrs Kosshe's Heir- 
Dressing farltrs

I 85 Douflla. Rlretl
PHONE 11TA

wnncia.
All mineral right* are re*erv*d by th, 

lequlmalt A Nanaimo Railway Vomie: ■ 
w.thtL that tract uf laud bounded on tht 
•uuin by the evotk ouuodaty a# 
ln*rrk*», su the east by 'Be Straw» vl 
l. ..rgls, on tot n«»r.n b* tar With parallel 
(u l «.a toe west by • ue Boundary of the 6 
« * Hall»«> l s.id ••earn

UPINÀItD H. SOLLY.
, .* i*d l!*OUI**l***'

A 1. M*LLF.TT.
Tttrmbrr ewt St*»m Fitter
rise and hot water fitting. 

»*rtio* given to jobbing worl 
rr Y ATM wr.

forrrnlitv of nrv sort in fn, t nt the rw,rt* t,,r *h,‘ transfer of my license for I . , .Uf OI ™ r*c*-.*’ t,"“ th. Ml, ot win,» and llneor, by r,t«ll nfinn
the premise* situate at the corner of Herald
and Store etm-ts. In the City of Victoria, 
end known as the Telegraph Hotel, to 
James Du pen. •

Dated this 1st day of June. 1606.
J. J. FITZGERALD.

Notice la hereby -given that I intend m j 
apply to the Board of Licensing Comm.*- 
ifonera. at their nett sitting' aa n Licensing ; 
Court, for i trim fer df my license f< f fhe | 
».ile of tvlnea aid liquor* hy rH»li"'np«‘U ! 
the premises situate at the *ouibwv»i coi
ner of Blanrhard nul Johnson eu vets. In 
the City of Victoria, nnd known aa the I 

I Klondike Hotel, to William Jordan.
4 Dated this Srd day of Mar. inns |

, .. . BIBT UOtC*. .

FOB SALE

Set of compound surface condcnebig 
engines and boiler» complete, and unit 
able for tug or small cargo boat.

For particular* apply.
J. K. REBBECK.

Board of Trade Buildlcg..

MMfihlaff
Gasette.

_______ _ JMhpiMHI
and* in Manitoba, the Northw«i*t Terri- 
tories and w I thin the Ytik- u TortiUjy. «uns 
open to prospecting for petroleum. * ud tira 
Minister may reserve fur an Individual <>r 
company having machinery ..a the land to 
be prospected an area of 1,621» wres for 
rack period as he m«y <lec .lt» tbe length 
of which ahall not exceed three times too 
breadth. Should the prospector discover 
oil In paying quantities, aud Aa:l*fnvtorlIy 
ratablleh #*»vh discovery, an a tvs o«n ex- 
‘•eedlng H40 acres. Including the o l well, 
will be sold to the prrapeuor at the rate of 
11 an acre, aud the remainder of the tract 
reserved, namely, i.2fl»f a eye*, will be «old 
at the rate vf $8 an acre, subject to myatiy 
at such rate a* may be *p vitied- by Order 
la Council

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Dept. Interior.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE

Notice is hereby given that the rearm- 
tiun- eooeetow -Grahowtebrmk-tyucrn mtr-"'
lotte Group, notice of which wa* until**hed 
In the British Columbia Gazette end dated 
îhwh January, 1901, has been cancelled, aud 
that Crown lands thereon will h- open to 
•ale. pre emptlon aud other dlapoaltlon 
under the provisions of the Laud Act, on 
and after toe 21 at July next.

W. S CORK.
Deputy Commissioner Vf Lan.:* A Works, 

Land* and Work* D* parnueui,
Victoria. H C.. Jdth April. Rg)À.

Notice 1* hereby given that 1 In" nd to 
apply to the Board of. Lt.cei:*'ng i.'oiimil*- 
couer*. at it* next .sitting for a Transfer
of - the fîrerae bel*d*r- -nr* 
wlnes and liquor* upon the pn-mlei** known 
aa the Oriental Hotel, situât»» et the corner 
of Yates street and Oriental alley. In the 
City of Victoria, to Egbert Conrm ÿ Car- 
velth and Frank Seddon Evans, of »hls city.

Dated this 26th day of May, 1605. 
touu.) aiAituAltRf MAR \ U-KCON.

CHANCERY CMaM 1:RS
A few office# are stjft opeq for *e:t«ioh '

tn the new block on Bastiou s-iua ■ Fin-, 
proof vaultg, electric tight anti wwtev.
" --T b lnc 1521 1°

96

9410
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CUSTOMS SALE
Under Instructions from J. C. NEW- 

BERRY. Ksq., CuUKtor vf Customs, l will
•ell et 11 s. eu,

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7th
At the King*» Warehouse', No. 1 Custom»
House, Victoria, H. G.,

Unclaimed and
Abandoned Goods

1t1 C. P. Ba afield; 1 c., C. W. Rogers; 1 
pkg, Vic. V. A 1‘. <'<» : N pAjp V 
wcro; 1 lot Chess Boards. B. C. t>. Co.; 
1 bb\, Wilson Brow. ; 16 Axles. B. St N. Kj. 
Co.; tte. Paper, V. 1*. A P. Co.; 1 pkg. Hop». 
U. St N.; 15 c. Drugs. K. A. Teague; 4 c. 
M. T. Bottles J. Teague; 37 kegs ami 2 bis. 
Pickles, Price P. Co.; 3 palls Candy, do.; 
» Ralls. Order; 2 Bathtubs, J. Warner; 3 
Barrels. B. P. Rlthet; 3 pkgs. Paper Bags. 
Price Co.; 2 Candy, do.; rpkg. T. Bags. 
B. Held; 3 pkgs. Range*. J T Braden; 1 
Drum. ». H. A Co.; and about 100 Express 
Package*. Bee bills.

Term» cash.
W. JONES.

Dom. Govt. Auctioneer.

Fresh Island Tomatoes
20 Centj Per Pound 

AT THE

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Governîrient Street.

FREE

No Auction Sale
fcwlM to the rush of rttall trade. we wUl
3 hold our wkskt-y iterant miit

until furtàer .otic.

F.J. Bittaocourt,
AUCTIONEER.

Big Chnrch Boltdlng. Cur. Broad and Pan
dora Street». Phone A906.

Browne & Kennedy,
Auctioneers

And Commlislon Agents
Offlce, 8 Store St. Victoria, ». C.

_ 2—*_____P. O. Box 136.  —  

FOR ONE MONTH
v~t " 11 1 1 "

In order to “ Ginger Uj>" our fixture sales, we will fit all 
Electric Light fixtures complete with shades at 75c each

Hinton Electric Co.

±******** **************** ***********
\SALE of DRESS GINGHAMS5;
J 13c Values Tor 10c ï
* Come Early and Get Your Choice * -

'UTyoar^
I MONEYS 
,W<

INVEST IT IN COOC 
REAL ESTATE

\ ROBINSON’S
V» 89 Douglas Street 1010 Phone

seirtesMesewtrVfrirsrmne ■rysrsrrrietra

We are offering lot» on Government 
etreet, near the Fountain, it from $480 
to $700, oe very ea»r terme if neceeesry.

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd., *o covt. st

For Cutlery Go To a Cutlery Store !

HEW CHANCERY 
CHAMBERS OPENED

HA1DS0ME ADDITIOH TO
c:n*s Bosiiess blocks

latest Stroctare Near Law Courts 
Is to Harmonise with Sur

rounding Buildings.

.HARD AKER.
AUCTIONEER

1 here received Instructions to sell at 14 
Cadboro Bay road (opposite Linden avenue),

To-morrow at 2 p. iq. 
Superb Household

FURNITURE
Elegant Carpets, Etc.

Polished Oak and Mahogany Centre 
Table*. 2 Carved Birth Upb. Chairs. Mahog-l 
any Settee. 2 Walnut U|«h. Chairs. Walnut 
Settee. Oak Rot-kern, Occasional Tables, 
Sleepy Hollow Chair*. Poiieked Osk Pedes
tal Dining Ex. Table. Elegant Carved Oak 
Sideboard and Cabinet combined. 10 Oak

Another splendid building has been 
added to the number which are designed 
to cater especially to the wants of- the 
Victoria firms desiring modern and ele
gantly appointed office*, either single or 
ea suite. This is the new Chancery 
Chamber* In Langley street, next to the 
law courts, and very handsomely setting 
opf. balancing, as it were, the law cham
bers on Bastion and Langley, at the 
other aide- of the law courts.

Tb<» Chancery Chambers bn i Id in g was 
design*! by F. >1. Ratteubury, who wa* 
also the designer of the law chambers. 
The new block is built much after the 
same general plan, and the exterior ha* 
lteen made to conform to a large extent 
with the outside appearance of the law 
chambers. The outside of the chancery 
chambers is of Seattle white pressed 
brick, giving a very handsome and strik
ing ns well as attractive aspect. The 

. .. e ... . .building is three-stories in height, hat
rpl SviïdJÎ aül%,£ eï .B,Uàf..i : «win, tu the .kilful .miesement of the
_  . ..... .u /> - u.... e z't. „ i— n.w tl,„ «a.x.nt i# ciuc iinil imrillv

sense thoroughly up-to-date, .life old- 
fashioned Interior which has been so 
much prised by all Victorians who have 
frequented this tfftfiri gathering place, 
wtft he preserved a* or-yore. Then 
also rumors to the effect that this 
only be the first of the improvements 
started by the erection of the new Chan
cery Chambers.

This week It is;
BUTCHERS, COOK S AND KITCHEN 

I CLEAVERS Of the beet make» At

FOX’S
KNIVES, STEELS AND

78 Government St.

$1.75 per gallon
PETER M'QUADE & SON

78 wharf Street

B REORGANIZATION 
OF LOOIl RELIIIA

EXCELLENT ISSUE.

Quarter Century Commemorative Num
ber by the Inland Sentinel.

Table. Mi Dva. Oak Cane Seat Chairs. Oak 
Upb. Rockers, Lounge. Round Table. Rat
tan Rockers. Timepiece. Carpet Sweeper. 
Hanrisoui- Polished Oak Hall Stand, China. 
Vhse*. Glassware. Axmlnster Carpet», one 
40 yd»., one 48 yds.; Excellent Bordered 
Brwetr Carpet* H«c*. Hall Carpets. Plee 
Oriental Curtain». Bilk Tapestry Curtain*. 
Lace Curtains. Nicely Carved Massive Ma
hogany Bedroom Suite, Hair Top and W Ire 
Mattresses. One Top Mattress. coat M»; 
English Ash Bedroom Suite, Oak Bedroom 
Suite. Enamelled Bedsteads. Crib, Very 
Fine Mahogany Dresser with Extraordinary 

- Largo'Bevel Mirror, Toilet Bet*, Oak and 
Mahoeanr Table*. Feather Pillow». Boi- 

Wsrdrobe. M .j-

stairways the ascent is easy, and hardly 
to be noticed, even by the most portly 
visitor. The absence of that modern ad- 
jdiict. the elevator, will hanlly calr for 
remark on the part of those who have 
occasion to frequent the chancery cham
bers. -.1

-ue interior is finished 1n natice woods, 
hard and soft, and the effect is exceed
ingly pleasing. At the first lauding in 
t^e main stairway is s very fine window 
of leaded glas*, after the bariona!, or 
Blhabethan pattern, which gives a de
cidedly distingue effect to the front of

the name of a special number recently 
issued by the Inland Sentinel, of Kam
loops, in honor of its twenty-fifth birth
day. The management of the paper is 
certainly to be congratulated upon tne 
excellence of this edition, which con
tains a great deal of interesting and in
structive matter. In the introductory 
article the editor points out that to-day 
there are but four pa tiers in British Co
lumbia that can boast of having existed 
a quarter of a century, and gives a 
brief "history of the Sentinel which wan 
first published at Emoryv a - few mile* 
below Yale, by Its founder, proprietor 
and editor, Michael Hagan.

The issue contains a historical sketch 
of Kamldop* and Yale, an interesting 
story. “The Battle of 8possum,” a tale 
<>f TRW. another atory dealing with the 
early days at Lytton, one haring Reac
tion on the Lillooet trail, articles on the 
resources, climate and agricultural capa
bilities of Kamloops City and district, 
the North Thompson, Savona and the 
Thompson river. Lytton and the mighty 
Eraser, the Nicola country. Cariboo road, 
in fact all the country sorroeudiug the 
inland capital. *

The number is profusely illustrated, 
the cuts being the work'of the B. C. 
Photo-Engraving Company of Victoria. 
The letter press hr all that can be de* 
tired. The issue is one that will be read 
with profit by old-timers and the younger 
generation alike. It I# negtiy bound and 
can vasîlÿ be. preserved.

OFFICIAL ORDERS
HAVE BEEI RECEIVED

Many Quofti In Ceoseetlen with Fifth 
SeflBMt- Company Commands 

to be Rearranged.

COLONIAL FRUIT DISPLAY.

| a. hniWin^ Eecbom a ..it.
Tools Twin Bahjr Buggy, etc. provides! with a J. * J. roylor. loronto,

«1 steel vaottv the unwound inf of whichWm. T. Hardakcr, Auctioneer

KING ALPHONSO

Opens Long Programme of Engage- 
luAtits— Received Ambassadors at 

- Buckingham Palace.

Loudon. June a—The King of Spain 
01*ned a long programme of engage
ment* to-day with the reception of Che ^ ... ............. ......................... .... .......
,Hpl-m»tk .-«V» nt Bui-kingtim polar-. o^7’the"l’a!iur ”f" tftaowYr’.. ‘thrown-

are absolutely fireproof, being construct
ed! of steel beams and cement.

Every floor ha* its qwn series of lava
tory accommislations. fitted up In the 
latest style with every modem Improve
ment. In the basement 1* the-furnace 
vault, whence is supplied to the whole 
bui.ding its hot water heating. The light
ing is electric 'throughout.

On the first of June the new building 
was thrown open to. the occupancy of 
tenants, and such well-known firms as 
Pooley. Ltixton A Pvoley, Fell & 
Gregory,- Harold Grant, ami GOro A Mc-

À11 the ambassadors and mrawters now ; m ^ ti,e building, entered Into possve- 
in London with the staff* of tbe <111- j siqn.
Yylrn i~f •jr-M^'VrfTa? T"" 'i-rr. 5, ”« 'i'W'. OHM.-*

"-‘7'-"* : The «lift.*
hr n detainment of ll..r«. r,uerds. pro- ieroed by , |i«ht. «Well

. . . —* At-----e.A.—,1------*------- J . |gj - jm - **jg 1—-1  lU filet»ecded to aftemî the celebration of 1 
at the Reman Catholic cathedral at 
Westmllàter. There was some excite
ment jhv ttej way thwe caused hy^im-tn- 
bars of tliv escort being thrown owing 
to their horses slipping 0» the wet 
nsphaTt.

of $2.000.000 for transfer to 
Ran Francisco wa* made at* the sub- 
trcasnrx New York, on Monday. It is 
said thnfVhe transfer was n part of th«- 
financing the recent purchases of the

sheds a flood of illumination 
draughting tnhles below, and so facili
tate the work ef the druaghtshsen t.. fa 
incalcuiabie U vxpectul that
by the end of the wohle building

occupation. ppppp ■M
The Chancery Chambers were creçteil 1 ^

Agent General Turner Writes Fnvm 
l»udon Asking For B. C. Exhibit.

R. H. SuinertiHi. secretary of the 
Brlti*h Columbia Agricultural Associa
tion. ha» received tli** following *elf-ex- 
planatory letter from II. Turner, i of the officers*

Cotnmbie in

American Sifi^Iting & Refining Company.

COOIBAHE’!
ICE CREAM SODA

Has long been knowp as the best
________jn the city sb4 still jqsl*t»la» Its

repuiatlon. Large glnseek, 10 cents.
All flavors. \

JOHN COOHRANE,
DRUGGIST. ;n ;

N. V. Cor. Yitti and Douglas Sts t:

upon the site of a number of ol«l cottages 
which formerly stood on the old Iagngley 
property. Langley street and Ghancery 
lane. The improvement ami transforma
tion in the appeerance of the locality 
may he marked without eye «train. The 
contractors for tire new building were 
Messrs. Smith'& Lang, and the approxi
mate cown* SltMMXà.

As one result of the immense improve- 
jqaent nrJnt-h has tnftan place at the corner 
7-f ffinc- tkw-
fanmu* old Boomerang restaurant and/ 
lunch r*“tIllg i* s<mn to undergo radipal 
6Iteration. In fact the owner* ofinat 
u>)y|.ruU.i luMUaUy have mailc up üicir

agent-general for British*
Loivtoii. En g la nd ;

Dear Sir:—i send with this a printed 
notier from the Royal Horticultural So
ciety of the dates for holding shows ^of 
colonial frait at their hell, Vincent Bquare, 
London.

The s^iow on i>rcesnber 6th and 6th. 1905, 
I» the one suitable for British E'olnmbls 
fruit— and 1 hope to receive edvljee at an 
early date frolu tin- Agricultural Depart
ment. Victoria, that there will be a thor
oughly good show from otir province.

I trust that you wt!t ae<* yoor Infltiene*1 
to make the British Columbia exhibit here 
• great 'sureres.

•Yours faithfully. /
ivy a J. It. TURNER. 7

IpSttiltTf • "^Agenff.enerai for WŒS!”
Tlie notice Mr. Turner refers X-» an- 

nutiiK'és that, InsaWcs the show/in De- 
cvmbcr, others are to take /place in 
March and May. Tlie circular, continu
ing. ray»: /

"Our ubj- t 'm fixing fifes* date* if. if 
^X’xFtblc, suit the >4iNi*oi>, which is 
most likely to find the produce of Ckn- 

Brirish f'ohmtlHa. atflt the West

Official otxlers were received to-day by 
LleeL-Col, Hall. <'»mmandiug the Fifth 
Regiment, 'providing for a complete 
change iu tho system ou which the corps 
is organized, instead of sir Companies 
there will be only three, the commands 
will be redistributed, and. iui fact, tbe 
new regulations will involve • rearrange
ment of the entire militia lu almost every 
detail. Although tbe number of com
panies is reduced from six to three, the 
strength of, the regiment is to be in
creased from 88U to 3G8. The total 
complement of each of the three sections 
will be 11B, while 85 has begn the full 
strength of each company during the past 
few years. The number included on tho 
commanding officer’s staff also is in
creased from 12 to 30, while. It I» statwl, 
the number of non-commissioned officer* 
called for in each company may necessi
tate quite s few promotions.

One of the most important result# of 
thi* innovation la the difference it will 
make in the distribution of commands. 
Of course, in order to make three com
panies of the entire militia, the preacnt 
six companies must be a ma liama ted. 
According to the contemplated plans of 
the commanding officer, Noe. 1. and 2 
companies will join forces, and N.os. 3, 
and .4, and Nos. 5 and 6, will do tlfe 
same. As can readily be seen, the re»tilt 
is that instead of six company com»; 
ders there con only be threein thA regi
ment. The distribution of these com
mands in such a way a# to Cause the 

ill-feeling amopjf members 
mess will be an ‘tinder-

canvas next week, lute, he pointed out, 
WML. »«t the —r rerale tioue would 
not make any material dlffereece until 
next year.

CIIÏ NEWSJN BRIEF
—Geo. Rtelly, jr., left last evening for 

Tacoma, having received information 
that his fgther was very 11! in that city.

-—Steamer Princess Victoria left Van-

________ BRITANNIA MINES _____ _

Probability the Company's Business 
I j Here Will Show Rapid and 

Gratifying Increase.

In the brief announcement published 
in the Time* last evening to the effect 
that the Britannia Mining Company, 
Howe Sound and Vancouver, had pur
chased some very valuable property on 
Belleville street, for the purpoee_of erect
ing thereon ' a ' handsome pfle "ôf"' office» 
for tbe accommodation of their own 
rapidly increasing staff, and also for the 
offices of other firm», it was not intim
ated that this meant a very important 
addition to the business of Victoria.

It is now learned that the Britannia 
Mining Company haring concluded a 
contract with the Croftoo smelter, will 
ship ore from the big properties on 
•Howe Sound to Crofton, either direct or 
via Victoria, and that the amount of 
4s* to bo hanitod i* fiheiy to walk Mis

from the KasL

—The Full court will open Its sittings 
at Vancouver to-day. The Supreme 
court judges who were In the city left 
by last night's steamer for the Main-
kaj. ......._____ _______ _ ___ ________

—Tenders for the supply of groceries, 
bread, beef, clothing and coal for the use 
of the provincial jail from July lsf next 
to June 30th, 1908, are , being invited by 
F. B. Hmoey. They will be received up 
to J une llhh.

—A big crowd journeyed^!» the Vic

toria Gardena on Sunday to enjoy the 
iW scenery and good music. Proprietor 
Ewing spans no pains iu entritalntoff 
lii* guest», and he has had tffe grounds 
surrounding hi* premise* put in excel
lent shape. It is Mr. Ewijig's Intention 
to hold weekly concerts every Sunday 
afternoon at the garden?.

Tike notice that the tiret annus! eenerel 
meeting of the shareholders of the Pacific, 
Northern and Omlbcca Railway Company 
will be held st the office, of Bod wel l A 
Lawson, No. 34*4 Government street. Vic
toria. British Colombia, on Monday, the 
loth day of June, 1906, at the hour of eleven 
o'clock In the forenoon.

Dated this l»th day of May. A. D., 1906.
H. O. HALL.

Secretary.
FOR SALE—B. C. Revised Statute*, yearly 

volumes tw date; half -prtee. Apply Bos 
29, Timm 

FOR BALE-Cheap. 
power and sail. 
Times Office.

a 6ne pleasure yacht; 
Address “Pastime,

TO LET—Furnished shack, on-Gorge road, 
10 minutes from car track, 610 per month. 
Mrs. Kay, Austin House, Gorge road.

FOR BALE—Freeh calved Jersey cow. 
ply 76 View etreet.

Ap-

A SNAP—For sale, furniture of a 6-roomed 
at tags; farilfurè aa gnn^ ta. iuMgi grtll

total of one hundred tons a day. Thie 
large quantity yay not be handled at 
first, but it is OXpectetdirthat it will not 
take long to teach that figure, for the 
copiousness of the supply can be appre
ciated properly only by those who hare 
been privileged to visit the Britannia 
timsm r.'-"-------»----- ------------------------ ---
The departure of this celebrated Brit

ish Columbia raining company from Van- 
I couver is causing not a little wonder
ment amongst the mibing men of this 

I city and elsewhere, but it is understood 
; that the company dht not get what tt 
considered to be fair and reasonable 

1 treatment In Vancouver. It is consider- 
! od certain that the Britannia^, Mining 
Company will largely increase its clerical 
staff here as a consequence of tho de
velopment of the business with Croftee 
smelter.

Other important changes contemplated j 
by the Britannia company are to be car
ried out at what Is known as Britannia 
Landing, on Howe Sound, at the water

Writ at half price. Apply T., this office.
FOR BALE—Cheap, absolutely new ordinary 

carriage and wide carriage “OMvcr” type
writer*. Your chance to buy one of these 
machines. Apply Typewriter, this offlce.

AET'ated to

University

Tirei&Foar Tear Const*
t In Mining, Chemical, Civil,

Mechanical and Electrical
Engin—ring.

Mineralogy end Geology, 
Biology amt Public Health. 

Write for calendar If

oi Of : Bin,

—In order to a»Fwt all members of the **“<1 of the splendid trail built some years 
Fifth Regiment to éomplet»* their neces- I *K° Df81 company. Those im-

, mhnls that a new building is toe only
! proper way to keep step with the march 
* of improvement all around th/m. and the 
1 arrangements for the er^Ciion of this 
j building will be cempletsd this week, 
i when th~ plans will b> adopted. It Is 

intimated that although the new 
oomerang building will lie in every

AN EXCELLENT TONIC

Vin. Saint Michael, $1.25 a bottle
Prepared in an Old French Monastery \.

tw West End Grocery Company,
S. J. hRÀLIl. M. -lï.r

Indie»; of Imita gud the Cape; nnr<i of 
AiiFlmlia. Ta*mgnia, and New Zealand, 
iu tlie greatwr perfection in London. 
Tlie.council would be greatly obliged by 
any *uggoigti4is you may be able to 
uuike, mid trust to b* faronvl with your 

rgUoir—00 the one hand in t.their 
efforlg1to make the excellence of ciil- 
or.inf produce better known In Great 
Brit 1 in; and on the other hand in niak- 

ct-ef- titane extonthm* vvtt* 
known l»efore ham! thfouglmnt the 
length and breadth of the colonial em- 
pirc. ami an in n*gLting to gariw»r »p* the 
finest and most-varied sample* of 

wit* nod other—regvtahte prndu* liami
which each individual
ply.”

colony can anp-

takiiag requiring very deligate diplomacy 
it has been rumored—nod it is highly 

• that the statement* are founded 
upon fact -that t^ie three divisions are to 
he taken charge «^f.4>y Vapt. Currie, Nos.
1 end 3; ('apt. MriConaan, Nos. 3 and 4; 
ami Major llil.hvu. Nos. 5 and (l. The 
two former, it ia statetl, are to be grant- 
t»l their majority, and will be known, 
when the>/ assume command of the 1st 
and 2nd/ com pan i vs ns reorganised, as 
Major / urrie and Major McConnan. 

Thgse predictions are not yet officially 
rmeel. When asked regarding the 

tier Liettt-Col. Hall did not deny nor 
oubl he corroborate the stalefuenta. fa, 

thi# *oiine<*tion it might be mentioned 
that the new orders require each coro- 
fiaBy-ro be oBkvwt by. two staff- 
sergeants and ten ontthary sergeant#, 
beeidc* ^he * ordinary uvivcumminioned 
officers. ^

Thi* morning Lieut.-Col. Hall, discuss
ing the change#, expressed the opinion 
that they would prove beneficial to tb» 
corps. Tt w^qld. iie said, make fhe dbm- 
pa me* mon» compact, and, furthermore, 
do away With any clique* which may 
have been formed ifi the different com
panies. and could not but retard their 
progress. As a matter of fact it would 
result iu a fâ-nerul rviidgnnisation, and. 
by taking both officers |nd men ont of 
the old routiie anil placing them, a* It 
were, in-a m-w atmosphere, bring about 
rdnewed activity.

Not onlv, tli*. bnt it Would make the 
regiment raofo trorinMi No*. 1 and 2 
<ompnni«-*s qpder CapL Currie, would 

ttoffi gnit 4ri1l By 
forming one eompauy they conld, lie 
thought, weeure lietter n^ult# than by 
being ontioly diwtlnct. Tho same would
be the ca^à1 in resjiect to Nos. 3 and 4
sud o and'll,__Bnih, would

sary shooting for efficiency pay befon* 
camp, tbe shooting on Thursday even
ing next at aM range* will he nwerved 
for tho*e oqljr who have not yet quali
fied. This Will make it-possible for those 
who tunyiip to get through three ranges.

—The monthly general meeting of the j 
U-uti4 of Trade will be held at the usual 
place on Thursday evening next Tbe 
business will consist of matter# submit- 

/titl by. the council; committee report up
on thi# friard's entertainment of the Am
erican Institute of Mining Engineers; 
uommittee report on Are insurance.

—'T^ire wa# a large attendance at tbe 
lance held last evening under the aus
pice* of members of the 8l Baranabas* 
vhureh Sunday school at the Gorge, and 
everyone spent * thoroughly pleasant- 
time. The Victoria Mandolin Club, un
der the leadership of Sidney Talbot, ren
dered ah excellent musical programme. 
Refreshment# were served by the ladle# 
and the party returned at a late hour.

—At noon to-dffjr Tho*. Hayward, an 
employ** of the Victoria Plumbing 
Works, on Yate* street, n*et with a 
rather ncriou* accident. He wa* driv
ing a ligtif Waggon when the horse took 
fright. Near the corner of Yate* and 
Douglaq atreeta Mr. Hayward wa# 
thrown out on the pavement injuring ills 
thigh. - He wa* taken to hi* home in a 
fiaek, and received the necessary mediciT 
/it ten lion.

•Ô-

An electric stem., which wa* general 
throughout the lower Michigan lake 
Monday, took the form of a tornado. 
Through the Tuscola and Rnullnc ponn- 
tie* it swept a path of death and devas
tation half a mile wide.

plete detail for the mfinning of Fort 
Macaulay, ahd by belonging to one sec
tion they could b- handled much more 
conveniently than under the present ays-

Asketl when Jhe regiment W'ould be re- 
organiacd^ tin- commanding officer statnl

until

prorementa will, It is understood, take 
the form of extensive buildings for the 
accommodation of the working staff re
quired at the landing; sheda or bunkers 
for the temporary storage of the ores 
sent down from the mine*, end shipping 
wharves tm the latent plans.

As those say who know the Britannia 
properties well, the vre Is there in uulitu- | 
tied quantifie*, and it can be handled, 
owing to the easy natural gradient from 
tbe mine* to the see, very cheaply.

Mining men in Victoria are only too 
pleased to learn that the famous Brit
annia is to become a regular contributor 
to the smelters of Vancouver Island, 
with headquarters in this rity.

ROYAL MARRIAGE.

rof Crown Prince Frederick Wil
liam and the Duchess Cecilia.

(Associated Prone.)
Berlin, June 6.—Crown Prince Frederick 

William sud the Duchess Cecilia of Mecklen- 
bcrg-Bchwarxin were married by Dr. Dry- 
•nder. the court chaplain, in the chapel of 
the Lutheran church, which 1* the same for 
a Prince as for a subject. About half of the 
four hundred persons present were Princes 
or special ambassadors of other countries 
with their aides-de-camp. After the other 
persona w*r* la their places theMvlalting 
members of Royal families entered. Bepe-

~Th** iiuftjr Menffs 6T" 'Ale'*. Tlbcko B«ke ******
Robertson, the seventh son of the late 
Mr. Justice Robertson, will Is* pleased 
t * hear tlmt lie has passed a highly cred
itable examination in medicine at Mc
Gill University. He passed the univer
sity examination ItV the faculty of medi
cine taking his 3LD. degree with honors 
and iwssing fifth in his year. In con
nection with his brilliant final examina
tion he receives an appointment for six
teen months at the Montra*! General 
hospital, a position much sought after In 
view of the excellent facilities for acquir
ing a wide experience and the distinc
tion which It carries.

—Yesterday tbe death occurred-of Mr*. 
Rttaa Martin, rvjlct of James Martin, of 
Toronto, at the residence of her son-in- 
iaw. TV. H. t-oHin. on - t'rieeesa street. 
Deceased, who had lived here for the 
past 10 years, wa# a native of Armagh. 
(’utility Tyrone. Ireland, «ml was 84 
years of age. She leaved to mourn her 

k., « mim. loss Mrs. Guilin, a daughter, and a well- 
df Fwt' lTHd^¥TT('T/>>mT'awrf^mttgiirpr rwmr

crsiiy distinguished among" them were the 
Arch Duke Ferdinand of Austria, repre
senting Emperor Frsns Joseph; the Grand

- frrfaem * n, im ' » r W nusbI», 11 imp • ueuij,

thing lould be done now 
after camp. $a the militia goes

EAT B6K OATS FO» BREAKFAST
CHEMICAL ANALYSIS conclusively pri.res that oats in tbs 

form of ROLLED OATS contain more mitrim-nt. pound for pound, 
than ANY OTHER PREPARED CEREAL.

The only edible portion of the oat is the kernel or groat.
The presence of husks, black specks, or 1)1 ter flavor ia a sirre sign 

if careless or unscU-ntlfic^maoufaetare.
WE GUARANTEE every sack of B. A K. OATS to contain ab- 

eolutedly:
“All the Groat that's t n the Oat 
And nothing, else be side.”

NO HULLS. NO BLACK SPECKS. NO SlTTER FLAVOR.

T*16 Brackman-KerMillingGo.,!».

ing in Toronto and a #oq residing in 
Phl'adeiphla. Pa. Mrs. D. M. Patterson, 
of this city, I» a grand-daughter, and 
Mrs. Andrew Ferguson and W. J. Mor
row, of Vancouver, are near relatives. 
Mr*. Martin bad been an invalid, suffer
ing a stroke of parlysi# many years ago. 

under A secoffii attack four years and eight 
atout**1 ago. rendered her helpless, and | 
the tbir.d, sfcrc*** on Saturday night 
brought Imât"'ÜnofitüinoSIfim‘na' |
suited fatally just before midnight Tues
day. The funeral has been arranged 
to take place to-morrow afternoon from 
the family residence.

consort of the Queen of the Netherlands; 
the Duke and Duchess of Aoata, repre
senting tbe King and Queen of Italy; Prince 
Arthur of Connaught, representing Great 
Britain; Prince and Princess Albert of 
Belgium: the Duke of Oporto, representing 
Portugal; Prince Ferdinand, of Roumanie, 
and the Crown Prince of Denmark and 
Greece. The Junior members of the boose 
of Hobensollern followed, and finally came 
the Emperor and Empress. ...—. —

Crown Prince Frederick William entered 
by i aide do8r of tbe chapel and waited at 
the altar for the Duchess Cecilia, who, on 
the arm of her brother^the reigning Grand 
Duke of Mecklenherg-Bchwersln, and fol
lowed by ladles and gentlemen in waiting, 
had left her rooms In another part of the 
palace and passed through a long corridor 
hung with pietercs illustrating the. memsty 
of the house of Hobensollern. among them 
being battle scenes of the time of Frederick 
the Orest and the coronation of Emperor 
William i. at Versatiles. The Duchess wore 
s train of silver brocade, made st Moscow, 
fie gtfl or tie Grand Duke Michael. It

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker,
, Blacksmith, 

"-X Etc.
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The American yacht Apache, which ar
rival at Falmouth on Monday, wa# de
layed by going too far north and experi
encing a series of calms ow the banks of 
Newfoundland. The Apache’s move
ments were so slow that the crew en
gaged In rodfishing. Subsequently the 
Apache encountered four heavy gales. 
She was obliged to heave to on one oe- 
MAW! tWieiotfn. -All #W Ko«M tW 
Apache are in good health.

was borne by two pages.
At the altar Dr. Dryander spoke briefly 

on the beauty of love, on the large fespons!- 
billtle# resting on the youthful pair, their 
aeed for the support of faith and spiritual 
vision. *

The pastor thei asked His Imperial High
ness If he took eqt oMIod's hand to have 
and to bold according to God's word and

H»- W|SF**#WIB$>.'zT*.-. Own ISmSk
Prince answered "yes." The same question 
was addressed to the Duchess with the 
additions! “of" and "<>Way," to which she 
answered *‘yes."

These were the only responses. The rings 
were then! exchanged by 1bride and 
groom, while Dt. Drysndeffi read th* 
llffirgal prayers, vlosl&g thAi ceremony, 
which had taken precisely twesffi minutes.

The Uganda railway doe*
Uganda, bat rune through the East .Africa 
Protectorate, a vast territory that off era a 
home for thousands of white men. Uganda,
wants» 'Wfj**e st
country at alL

Granite and 
Marble Works

sts. Tablets, Granite 1te Cop
ings, *tc., at lowest pries* consist
ent with first-class stock and work- 

•“'IN

A. Stewart
COR. YATEB A BLANCHARD BTfl.

DIED.
MARTIN—In this city, at the rraldenee of 

her aon-la-law, W. H. Cullin, 7 Prtnerse 
street, Jeme» Bay. on Monday. June 
6th. 1906. Mr*. Kllsa Martin, aged X4 

a native of County Tyrone, Ire-

The funeral will take place from the 
above address at 8 o'clock tomorrow (Wed-


